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Sweetness
and

Light
E. GREGORY

Fourth Degree of helin K. ofC. in Memorial March
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,nt ordinarily asso-
. ith either the term
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. can become maud-
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.mis and those chil-

i because of some
i;itr have been in-
:n',:iinst the occur-

i.i assurance of its
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and present my
•! i e from emotion-
tn v low-voltage tal-

beginning, albeit. I
,iv that our hopes in

to the Christmas
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material gifts. It is
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tho thrill of tearing
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•hree; but.the greatest
- is charity."

Ronson in Court Suit
To Balk Town Action
In Rezoning of Land

Dinner Guests

i i : - , i i

Fourth Decree mrmbrrs of St. Crcolia's Council. Knights of Columbus, Iselin, march in the Memorial Procession of the Commem-
orative Kxcrcisos fur deceased memlwrs conducted by the Knldhts of Columbus of the Trenton Diocese at St. Cecelia's Church, Sun-

day. (Other picture on Page 3).

Firemen to Fete Retiring,
TSew Chief at Dinner Party

WOODBRIDGE—Melnert Hunt, outgoing chief of Woodbridge
Fire Company and William Van Tassel, chief-elect, V'ill be honored
Saturday night at the annual Fire Company dinner at The Pines.
Mclurhcn. 1

Former Mayor August F. Grelner will .serve as toastmaster and
scheduled to speak are i-itate Senator B, W. Vogcl, Mayor HUKII B.
QuiKley, Edward OLsen, president
of the Fire Company, Police Chief
John R. E^an and Rabbi Samuel
Newberger of Congregation Adath
Israel. ,

Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny, j
pastor of Use First Presbyterian j
Church, will give the Invocation
and the benediction will be pro-
nounced by Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles
O. McCorrlstln, pastor of St.
James' Church.

Members of the dinner commit-
tee are Chief Hunt, Chief-elect
Van Tassel. Joseph Allgaier,
Chales Andersch, Daniel Natale,
James Zehrer and William Fitz-
patrick. William Prlon and
Thomas Kath will serve as the
reception committee.

Revaluation Alive
-•but Just Barely
WOODBRIDGE - A l t h o i i R h

statements have been made from
time to time by individual mem-
bers of the Town Committee re-
Barriing plans to revaluate prop-
erty In the Township, it now ap-
pears that there are still no defi-
nite plans to do the job.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said he
has "said his piece and now It Is
up.io.the others." Committeeman
George Mroz, chairman of admin-
istration, who Is attending the
convention of the New Jersey
League of Municipalities In Atlan-
tic City today, along, with the
mayor, another Township Cotn-
mitteemen and department heads,
said he would confer with heads of
other municipalities and experts
in the Lcftpjue as to what would
be the best plan for the Township.

Mr. Mroz Indicated "that some
of the.boys." are not in favor

I wo - by - fours here.
.nnted

need
resources, and
the assistance

Kiwanis Club's $125 Gift
Pushes Yule Fund to $519

WOODBRIDGE — A donation of $125 from the Woodbridge Kl-
wants Club helped to put the Independent-Leader Christmas Fund
over the $500 mark this week. It is estimated that at least $2,500 wMl
be nepdetl to take dire of the 70 families on the "most needy" list.

The total to date stands at $519.18 and other donors this week, in
addition to the Kiwanis Club, were as follows:

$25.00 f—:

Accounting by B. of E.
(lets Auditor Approval

Woodbridge Uons Club, Joseph
A. Dambach.

$10.00
Woodbrtdge Township Auxill-

rol
- O l -

piTation and under-
;:-• of the whole com-
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:!"iy he expect t<j».be.
' tn t to repeat the re-

r that no approachei
: i ( \ that such assist-

1 may be given the
; a totally spontane-
! mi the part of the
: " far as I know, we
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IV!|. and how we pro-
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memorable happines;
1 n a bleak and dreary

11 Christmas-time.

town firms in" for the reassess-
ment work. The Third Ward Com-
mlttetman said he would seek a
conference with E. Rowland Ma-
jor, State Supervisor, Local Prop-
erty Tax Bureau, Department of
the Treasury, who wrote an ar-
ticle "Revaluation Projects" In
Newt Jersey Municipalities, the
State League of Municipalities

agazine. ,
Mr. Ma.ior in his article as to
ho should do the work stated In
art: "The choice Is between the
ssessor with additional staff, lo-
al appraiser, or a professional re-
aluation firm, Certainly. It is evi-

dent that those doing the work
must be thoroughly competent to

andle the many phases of the
<rogram. The true appj-alsnl of
>rop|erty, whether it be a residence,

huge manufacturing plant, or
jne of many special-types too nu-
merous to mention* is definitely i
irofesslonul undertaking.

Status of Assessors
'The full-time municipal aaseŝ

.or with professional ability may
•rganize and conduct the revalu

..tlon program if he is provldec
with an adequate and conjpeten'
jtaff and thu necessary facilities
A man of such ability should hav
,he confidence of the taxpayers

(Continued on Page 6)
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mve estimated tha
use problem we ar<
to underwrite, wil

'"'where in the neigh-
1 »>f $2,500. Throue;h
1 s of itter existence, th
:"i never failed to b
'l to provide the foo'

Nothing and s m a '
l l ls that are dlstrib:uit| we cannot but fee:

Wt Tnllfli* t nop)fl-1"n. BH"n and
Dragoset.

$8.00
Olrls in Township Tax Office.

$5.00
Mrs. Joseph Klein.
Donors of clothing and toys

during the week1 were Mrs. Frank
Schaufele, Harry Bernstein, Allen
Stern, Mrs, N. Younger, Mrs,
treorge E. Keating, Mrs. Anthony
Poreda, H. Raison.

Ten new cases were thoroughly
nvestigated during the past week
and added to those who will be
helped through the donations of
Township residents. They are as
'ollows: Case 6, consists of
widow and four children, ranging
in ages from 8 to 15 years did. The
father of this family was killed in
an accident.

Case 7—Here we have two el-
derly ladles all alone in the
world, the only Income old age
assistance.

Case 8—An elderly lady, al
alone, who tins a struggle getting
along on a small pension. Then
would be no Christmas for thi:
woman without The Independent
Leader Christmas Fund.

Mother, Father 111

K.of C. Memorial
In Iselin Church

Fire District Vote
In Colonia Dec. 18

WOOBBHTOOE - in submit-
ting the anual audit to the
Bodrd of KducatkJo Monday,
Joseph J. Seaman, Board audi-
tor, said he found "everything
in order and all reports properly
prepared and approved."

The audit showed that ex-
penditures as of June 30, 1954
amounted to $2,245,307.64 as
compared with $1,957,263,73 as
of June 30,1953.

In receiving the audit, Com-
missioner Harold Van Ness,
chairman of finance?, compli-

mented Mrg. Roy E. Anderson,
secretary to the board and her
staff "who have heen carrying1

on their work expertly despite
the increased pupil and employe
load in the school system."

Mr. Seaman was reappointed
Board auditor for another term.

ISELIN—"In honoring our de-
ceased brothers we must also be
mindful of our own material pos-
sessions and make preparations in
our lives for the time when we are
called to meet our God?"

This statement was made by
Edward J. Patten, State Advocate
jf Knights of Columbus and Secre-
tary of State of New Jjrsey, as
principal speaker at the annual
commemorative memorial exer-
cises of the Knights of Columbus
of the Trenton Diocese held Sun-
day in St. Cecelia'B Church.

The exeftiscd be^yr at 2:30 P.
M., with the ceremonial conducted
In the council chambers for mem-
bers only. Rev. Edward A. Dalton,
chaplain, conducted the eulogy
for deceased members as follows:
Council 247, New Brunswick," An-

WOODBRIDGE — Residents of
the Inman Avenue section of Co-
lonia will have their say as to
whether or not they want a fire
district when a special referendum
will be voted upon In former Fire
District 12, on Saturday, Decem-
ber 18.,

This announcement was made
Tuesday, by Committeeman Peter
Schmidt when Paul Skula, Colonia,
asked at Town meeting what ac-
tion had been taken on the peti-
tion seeking creation of a fire dis-
trict.

William Price, chief of the Co-
lonia Fire Co., Mked if the ref-
erendum would be on the question
of re-creating the district or creat-
ing a new district. He was told it
would be a new district.

Mr. Price then asked if the tax-
payers of the district would be re-

drew Juhasz, James J. McCloskey,
William F. McGovern, Walter M.
Rush, John J. Tobin and Charles
Tomney.

Council 299, Perth Amboy, John
A. Oftrahty, Leon Jankowski, John
A. Koausko, and Edward J. Mc-
Cormick; Council 355, Trenton,
Thomas P. Kinney, Frank M. Mc-
Collough, and Paul J Plumeri;

(Continued on Page 6)

.Case No. 9—This is a family o
11. The mother is a cardiac case
and the father is also in poo
health. The only income is fron
a son, 24 years old, but It is in
sufficient for su<jh a large family.
The other children range in ages
from 6 to 17 years,

Case No. 10—This is another
large family—pine in all and al-
though the father works the in-
come is way below essential needs.
The children range^in ages from
1 Mi ,to 12 years old. I

Case No. 11-pHere the Income is
yery small and the Welfare De-

(Continued on Page 6)

Expansion of Schools 1,11
To Relieve Crowding Urged
WOODBRIDGE—A petition, signed by over 80 Woodbridge resi-

dents, urging an expansion program for Schools 1 and 11, was sub-
mitted to the Board of Education at its meeting Monday night at the
High School. fc i
• The petition urged the board "to investigate possibilities in Wood-

hridge for an expansion prograln at Schools 1 and 11 to facilitate the
grade ' "

sponslble for the debts of the old
Board of Fire Commissioners,
which created a second fire com-
pany and built another flrehouse
without a referendum,

In reply, Township Attorney B.
W. Vogel said: "We had all this
thrashed out before. The old Board
of Fire Commissioners* was sur-
charged personally because it vio-
kited the law. It contracted for
materials, and Judgments were ob-
tained against them as individuals.
It cannot be surcharged against
the taxpayers,

"The purpose of this referendum
is to determine the sentiments of

Claims Rights
Hurt; 20 Days
Set for Reply

/WOODBRIDOE — Ronson Cor-
poration has started action auainst
Woodhridge Township as the re-
sult of its action last month In
"passing an ordinance which placed
the Ronson site on Route 1 in a
rural wine. Before that, the tract
WHS zoned for heavy Industry.

Papers in the case were served
Friday on Township Clerk B. J.
Dunlgnn and the Township has 20

j days from that date to.flle a jeply.
I Ronson has obtained a Prerojra- —*
t Ive Writ In the Superior Court of
New Jersey seeking to set aside the
onliniinre on the ground that
when they purchased the property
It hud been zoned for heavy lndus-
t ry nnd the Township's action in -
nv.oninf? affects its property rights.

Originally the site in question
was zoned for business and resi-
dences. When Ronson purchased
the tract from the Township for
$55,000, the zoning was changed
to heavy industrial when Ronson
represented It Intended to build a
lui!,'e p)ant there. However, after
months of planning, Ronson
changed its mind about construct-
Inn a plant here and put the tract
on the market for $400,000. When
Ronson anounced its change of
pliins, the Committee took thr
position that the purpose for
which the rezoning was done no
longer existed and that in order
to have control over the use of the
tract it would be necessary to
change the zoning.

, Sits Tight
Prior to the last re-zoning ef-

forts were made to get Ronson to
sell the tract to another company
interested In building a plant, but
Ronson refused to cbmpromise on
the large price on which It placed
the tract on the market.

At the October meeting, when
(Continued on Page 6)

School Cafeteria
To be Refurbished

CD Test Last Week
Whis Praise for Units

WOODBRIDGE

A YuleGuaranti?e,Providqd
Postmaster Say* DeJhw~o~f All Christmas Mail

Can Be Assured if Public Cooperates
1953," Mr. McElroyWOODBRIDQE - Postmaster

Leon E. McElroy today an-
nounced a three-point program
designed to Insure delivery of all
Christmas cards and gift pack-
ages by Ipeeember 25,
• "I've found," he explained,
"it's not enough to slap up post-
ers all over toym saying, 'Shop
Early, Mail Early." That's the
main idea, of course, but I'd like
to be more speclflV ' f

SDMlflcaUyv UM, the Post-,,
master first urged buslnws flriw
to mall their regular corres-
pondence before 4 P, M.,
throughout the Chriatma# Ma-
son. They can help even more,
he added, by withholding all cir-
cular and catalogue mall until
after the. ̂ critical period, Decem-
ber 15-25'. »

"This will leave elbow room at
the Pqst Otnce to process the
tremendous volume pf holiday
mall we'll be handling. I'm
quite sure it will exceed the all-

record at ctmcelli^ioas set

here In
warned.

"Point 2, consequently, re-
quires the public's cooperation,"
the postmaster said. "Begin by
checking your Christmas card
list this week, Each addr^s
Should lmclude the lull name
street and number, city, zone
and state". . I

"After tills, visit the Post
Office to order the stamps'you'll
need. Lay in a supply'of heavy
wrapping paper and strong cord
aa well. Then there will still be
a week left (or leisurely Christ-
mas shopping—one New Year's
resolution you can keep!

"Finally, the Post Office Itself
has moved Into high gear Tem-
porary postal' employee have
been 'sworn In, delivery trucks
overhauled,, and, yes, all Ink-
wells filled. 8o just 4a your parj,,
and remember all gift packages
woujd be mailed by Deoember
5, all Chrigtmas O6r4* by at least

entrance of primary grade chil-
dren to schol 'on a full-time basis

Ithin the next year."
The petitioners further urged
i "annex building running from
point next to School 1 through

lie playground and up to and in-
uding property of the Jtrmer
wagogue building." '
As an "Immediate partial solu-
on" the petition further suggests
that the schools In all outlying
;ections of this Township, where
he recent developments of hun-
reds of homes have Increased

school population be made to with-
itand some of the burden of their
•wn sections' additional pupils
by split sessions, If necessary)

rather than School One's primary
grades, which are the first and
foremost background of education,
having to bear the burden."

Further on, the petition states
the "Township Committee .should,
force building developers to pay'
set consideration for each building
permit," the money to be used for
the purpose of iuilding schools.

Tells of Efforts
On accepting the petition. An- j

drew ^aroe, president of the Board
noted "the problem Isn't new to
the Board and we are trying to do
everything possible to alleviate
the situation. We've got to use the
school facilities we have."

As to the developers," the
Board head continued, "we have
no control over them or the re-
sulting,rapid growth of oujr school
population. That is up to the Town
Committee. We have plans drawn
tor a new schol in Iselin for which
we hope to receive bids In Janu-
ary. And before lpng wa, will, have
to tett* mtim §i» to Treat** to

plead for permislon to construct
still another school."

On a suggestion made by Mr.
Aaroe, the petition was referred to
the Board as a whole for "study
along with all the other studying
we are doing on the subject."

the people in the district, it wuT c i a l a commended
not be binding on the Town Com-
mittee. But at least it will give the
people their day in court and will
give the Committee the'sentiment
of the majority,

Long in Turmoil
The fire district in the Inman

Avenue area has been in a state
of turmoil off and on for several
years. The dfstrict; an outgrowth
of an Auxiliary Fire Fighting unit
during Worla War II, got along
well fort a few years. Then, the

— County offl-
the local Civil

Defense unit, for its work in the
CD test last week.

Auxiliary Police and regular po-
lice under the direction of Sgt,
Joseph Slpos handled traffic with-
out a mishap and both. groups
were commended by Lafayette Liv-
ingston, County Coordinator and
Joseph A. liambach, head of the
local council, Also participating
and receiving the plaudits of tni
observers were the Auxiliary

Fire Company complained that | meiy first aid units, wardens and
(Continued on Page G) Red press.

Kiwanians in Generous Act for Needy

I-
KiwAiiis Club Tuesday at the Log Cabin, Charles K. Or«(ory, pub-

lor (H*S fur The Independent-Leader
I Left in right are Adam Sabat, WUUam Kuvacs. Robert Brown, Mr. Gregory, John

Molnar and Warrep P. "

W O O D B R I D G E - Definite
promises of a new refrigerator,
love and paint for School 11
afeteiia was given, to the PTA of
he school by the Board of Educa-
,ion Monday night.

Edwin W. Casey, chairman of
he repairs and supplies commlU

said it would cost $15,000 to
make all the repairs and replace-
ments suggested in a recent flur-
ey.
Pressed by the PTA representa-

tives for a new dishwasher, Mr.
Casey said estimates for a dish-
washer of the size needed totalled
$1,060 and he would make a de-
cision on that piece of equipment
later.

It was pointed out to the PTA
that when the * proposed Iselin
schopl and the new High School
lare completed and the present
high school building is turned into
a Junior High, very few pupils
will be transported anid the local
children, will be able to go home to
lunch, making a cafeteria of little
necessity.

The paint job, Mr, Casey prom-
ised, will be 'done during the
Chrlstitas recess, I i

A Fords mother appeared a I the
Board meeting and asked|tha| her
son oe transferred from School 7
to another) school because "he
doesn't get along with the
teacher." She submitted a letter
of recommendation from hfcr pas-
tor stating tljat the '"boy was co-
operative" and easv to git along -
with. * ' I .-

TeHs Rules
Superintendent of Schools Vic-

tor c. Nlcklas said the only time. •
a pupil is transferred is in the case
of i|lness where it is easier for the
diiljl to go to ? particular school.

"We haven't flone it in any other
case," he continued. "It is not un-
usual for children' to get; ahgryv
with adults—even with his [own"
parents. However, if you start by
transferring one pupil you will es-
tablish a dangerous precedent. I
would advise the board against it."

The Board took a recess ^nd,
heard the mother in a caucus, but
it was understood no action was
taken to transfer the 'child.

Mr. Casey was Instructed to get
information qn ft movable stage
for the InroMi Avenue School. An
application by a proposed Colored
Baptist Chufch for the use
Inman AVenue School for servic
was referred to Mr. Nlcklas,

Thomas Winicka, represent
the painters' union, appeared

(Continued on Page *
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Belles of WHS
Aid Polio Fund

Avenel Church Bazaar
Slated December 2-.?

EVBNEL The baxasr i Fans Stirs Poreda
O B I T U A R I E S

of the First Prebsytcnan Church > ,
FORDS-The Belles of Wood- of Avenel has been Mated for I>- ' WOODBRHXJE ~ The matter i

bridge High School composed of o e m b w 2 * n d 3 a t 7 P
K

M , of ^ e x h a u s t f a n s l n t h e W e s t "
, , , . ,, . , . ^ T i There win be wveral booths f*a- bury Part Homes, Iieltn. was again
U .Juniors recently held a dance t u r l n g home-made pie,, home-: the subject of debate at a meeting
at VFW Hall here and turned the, made candle? and cakes, gilts for, Of the Town Committee, Tuesday.'
prorpfris. amounting to $75, over tots, aprons .paper flowers, re-: F i r e commissioner Anthony

litriou* articles, iwnd-painted ar- p o r f ? d a whQ W M R a n d l d f l l e f o t
tides and refreshments. Santa ;
CUus wUl b^prestm

Policeman neinHUited
After Year'* Suspension

WOODBRIDGE — Edward J.
Feeney, Woodbridge, was . rein-
stated as a First Class Patrolman
In the Police Department at fi snl-

, of"cotonia."protested ' « 7 °f » 4 « 0 » * » r l n * r w o l u '
" : against a recent proclamation Is-! ̂ "n passed by the Town Commlt-

Town Stands Firm
On Dog Restraint

WOODBRIDGE — A Colonia
resident, who Identified himself us

to the Middlesex County Chapter
nf the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

Officers of the club are Hedy!
Jaskolka. Sewaren. president; Rose ON SEA DITV
Ivan. Wodobrid^e, vice president:
Elaine Oirdner. Sewaren, secre-
tary: May Ello. Hopelawn. Treas-
urer. Other memWets are Benaice
Sila^yl. and Carol Furdock. Fords:
Christine Kager. Gloria Sofield.
Faith Brazdo and Arlene Choma
Woodbridge; Lorraine Ostrowski.
Tsdin and Marilyn Locanic. Ave-
nel. '

FORDS - Alfred R Milrsik.
seaman. USN. son of Mr and Mrs.
M:ch:iel Milreik of 34 Lincoln
Street is servine aix*rr? the heavy'

: Fire
porf?da; ̂  acond Waf(J Comn|lttw posl|

| brought the matter up before I
' election when he pointed out that
the fumes from the stoves pxhiuist
Into the attle where there arr no
louvres He said this practice con-
stitutes a fire hawrd,

Tuesday night. Mayor Hugh B.

b y the Township stating dopj' tee Tuesday night.
would be shot if found running af I Officer Feeney was

Rites Held Today
For Plane Victim

ALFRED BROWN
WOODBRrDOE — Funeral serv-

ices for Alfred W. Brown. 505 Jo-
seph Avenue, were heM 3»turdaj
at his home with Rev. A. R. Ben
renben, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Metuchea, offl-
ciating. Burial Was In the Clover-, large" He
leaf Park Cemetery. Pall bearers T o w n committee Tuesday. ! leaving his post of duty November' urday night when a two-seater
were John Prekop. Junei Zenrer.l T h e prOclamatloq was Issued at 8. 1953. He pleaded miilty to the*pi8ne. owned by the A»enel ,man,
Otto Hunt. Fred Tier, Robert the request of the B>mrd of Health complaint. The reinstated offlce'r i crashed into a clump of trees Hear

AVENEL — Funeral
were held this morning for Mi-
chael Evanello. 35, 423 Jansen Ave-
nue and his brother-in-law, Frank

suspended: Batissa, 43,-239 Meade Street,af I Officer Feeney was suspended: Batissa, 4 3 , 9
the for one year last November after \ pPrth ^mboy, who were killed Sat-

' b ; t

cruiser USS Columbus operating Quigley said that he had written
in ;he Mediterranean with the inforrrially to the Board of Fire

was informedU S. S i x * F.eft.

n-poited bogged

Two-thirds of this country's 3,-
300.000 mile- of road? are called
•.r.adc-quate and moic than half

trace talk.' are unsa'e a; an American Automobile
A-^.-. ...t.on , •. .Tx.'.t'.-t- inn-;.ri(i.

Going lo gel mar-
ried? Going
to o wedding
. . . formal or
informal?
Dcry or nigh!? Church or home?
There's plenty of choice of what
to wear. . . well be glad to sag-
geft the most suitable outfit.

SPECIAL
RENTAL
SERVICE

HflHDI CHURGE

Handi-Chance
Accounts Honnrfd

and Issued

L.BRDEGS & SONS
•MITH AT UNO fW. - PBBTH AMBOY. Hi .

Free ParkinK Rear of Store

Underwriters and
the houses had been passed by the
Veterans Administration and in-
surance companies.

"I suggest," the mayor said.;
"that you take the matter up with :
the Vets Administration and t'^e i
Board of Ftre Underwrlers." The
Township Committee can't do any-
thing."

. Don't we have the houses in-
1 spected by our own Building De-
' partment?" Mr. Poreda asked.

He was informed that the Town-
ship has not the force to inspect
every detail and that he as fire
rommisioner. if he considered the
houses a fire hazard, could con-

. demn.
! "OK." said Mr. Poreda. "Say
: that I go in and condemn. Who
• would back me up."
• 'The Board of Fire Underwrit-

ers." was the mayor's answer.

Freehold Woman Hurt
I In Cutibu* Accident

WOODBRIDGE — Jane Kiley,
40, of Freehold, was injured Mon-
day night, when she had to stop
her car suddenly on Route 9 to
avoid hitting another cor which
had stopped short in front of her.

The Freehold woman struck her
head against the windshield and
was treated at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital for lacerations of
the forehead just above the eye.

Leisen and Alexander Hamilton

FLOYD V. ADAMSW >
FORDS - Floyd V. Adamskl

(Adams) 48. 778 King Georges
Road, died Tuesday ln 3L Peter's!

Hospital In New Brunswick. He;

was a resident of Fords for 171
years, a communicant of 6 t r Lady
of Peace Church and a manlier of.
the Amboy Harmony Club.

Surviving are his widow, Helen;
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wllltem
Addmskl. Perth Amboy: • sister.
Mr.?. Martha Wilson, Perth Amboj
and two brothers. Raymond and
Leonard, Milltown.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning from the Flynn
& Son Funeral Home, Fords, and
Our Lady of Peace Church. Burial
win be In St. Stephen's Cemetery.

Teachers Union
To Meet Monday

WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-
bridge "Township Federation of
teachers will meet at Colonla
School 17, Inman Avenue. Monday
at 7:45 P. M.

The speaker will be George J.
Miller, former historian of tile
City of Perth Amboy. whose topic
will be "Proprietors of New Jer-
sey,"

Hostesses will be Mrs. H. Miller
and Miss Meryl Allen.

which called In 'State Board of j will report for active duty on Sun-
Health wardens to shoot wild dogs day and hla name will be restored
running in parks. The proclama-

to be issued to
the Township In case a dog. owned
by someone, was shot by mistake
while running at large.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley told Mr.
Leila he "liked dogs and so do the
members of. the Town Committee,
but any don running loose and not
mutzled, can be shot."

"A dog, allowed to run at large
can be a nuisance," the mayor
said, "it can bite children and de-
stroy valuable shrubbery.'

Mr. Leila said ln his opinion it «"r 10. 8

was against the state law to shoot
a dog and he protested agn-lnst

to the payroll December 1

175 to Take Part
In Yule Concert

Scotland Neck. N. C.
The two men left Westfleld Air-

port .Saturday afternoon. Evanello
had owned the plane for about a
year and was enthusiastic over
flying. They planned to Visit
friends in Wilson, N. C.

Evanello was a construction
worker and Is survived by hU
widow. Mary Nagy Evanello; a son,

WOODBRIDQE Approxi- Michael. Jr., and a four-month-old,
mately 175 Wooribrid*e High i daughter. Lynn; his parents, Mr.
School students will take part in and Mrs. Alex Evanello, Perth Am-
the Christmas Concert of the (boy; four sisters. Mrs. Dorothy
WHS Glee Clubs. Friday. Decem-1 Miller, Edison; Mrs. Katherlne

Critically ln-mi

When Struck ln

WOODBRIDGE i „
Howelt Avenue. |s „, \"
condition In Perth Ami,,,' ,
Hospital as a result of in,,
celvedTuesday nl^iii WN,
struck by a car.

According to Patroim, i
Stephano and Joseph N
was walking atom- M;n'n
near Thompson AVIHIH
cousin when he wns ̂ ..',
car operated by Wiiii;in"
brow, 38, 83 Codwis* A,,',
Brunswick.

Police said yesterday ti,
evident that both Ton I
cousin had been drlnkin
Jured man was taken t,,.
pital by the _Woodt)H<i,.,.
gepcy Squad and is tn n
for compound frnnun „<
head injuries. Lirei^,,,
abrasions.

Auditorium.
., ln the High School

There will oe a group of gay

I The National Foundation for In-
I fantile Paralysis "taking a ealcu-
' lated risk," has contracted to buy
i enough Salk polio vaccine to im-
! munize 9,000.000 children and
pregnant women next year.

BABY BORN TO POLIO
MOTHER

BILLINGS, Mont.—A baby girl
was delivered by Caesarean sec-
tion while the mother. Mrs. Don-
ald Singer, 25, of Powell, Wyo.,
was confined In an iron lung with
bulbar polio. Mrs. Singer's condi-
tion was described by her physi-
cian as "a good or better" after
the delivery than before. Both of
her legs and one arm are para-
lyzed.

a og and he po te t e a
what he said was the practice of **>"** ^ • ****** of dances. One
the dog catcher in luring doss oft io f t n e dances will be a solo by
prfrately-owned property because, Barbara Rusinko, who will dance

' t * ll k "Skt W l t '"the toaster would redeem the dog "ell known "Skaters Waltz'the toaster ud ee d g
and It was a HU two bucks." (by Waldteufel. There will also be

Towhshlp Attorney B. w. Vogrel [ »n Hungarian folk song and the
said, "What the mayor is trytn* to: slngm* ot an "Id Hungarin carol

ji
nuy not run at large and under
the Home Rule act we can regu-
late."

Morris and Mrs. Mary Remko,
both of Perth Amboy and Mrs.
Anna Miller, Long Beach, Calif.,
a brother, Harry, also of Long
Beach.

The Avenel man was a veteran
of Word War II and a member of
the Ukrainian American Veterans «*" ° r c ' a s s PlaV

Fords Student
\Us Role in Pi

PENNINOTON l,v;i,
son of Mrs. J. W. Lei,,;.
Brunswick Avenue. v,,<
of the lending rolos ii, •

Association.
, hat the myor i tytn* t o a n "Id Hungarian carol

tell you Mr. Leila is that a dog j called "Menybol as Angyal." The
Hungarian numbers will be ac-l
companled by Miles Wolpln on the
accordion.

Mr. Leila continued to object
and felt his dog should be allowed
to run.

"All I fcan say is that you had
better conform with the local ordi-
nance or you'll be In trouble,"
Senator Vogel commented and
there the debate ended.

8ITRPRISE MONEY STOLEN
BALTIMORE, Md. — For some

time, Edward D. Butler had saved
money ln order to buy a new car
to surprise his wife. He hid four
$V>0 bills and $748.85 In coins, in
old jars. Thieves entered the But-
ler home and ransacked the sec-
ond floor, taking the seven jars
containing the money and the bills
and two suits.

The Supreme Court refused to
Interfere with a lower court's de-
cision limiting the Presidents
power to discharge Federal civil
service employes without cause,

There will also be musk from
many other lands including Eng-
land, France, Oermany, Italy and
America. The entire chorus will
sing "The Shepherd's Story by
Dickinson. The solo part will be
sung by Palrfcla BagdI.

"Jesu Bambino" will be sung
again this^ear with the duet sec-
tion sung by Jack Ehman and
Ronald Gutwein.

Franklin Aqulla will sing the
solo part of "O Holy Night" and
the senior boys quartet, Ronald
Gutwein, Miles Wolpin, Franklin
Aquila and Jack Ehman will also
take part.

Sophomore girls are also par-
ticipating in this year's program. |
The entire program is under the i
direction of Miss Anna C. Fiazer.
assisted by Mrs. Charles Frasher
and Mrs. Kenneth Walter.

Powdered tomato juice nears the
market.

RUN OVER BY TRAIV,
UNHURT

OLIVER SPRINGE, Tom. —
Patricia Duncan, 12-year-old high-
school freshman, on her way from
a school building to a lunchroom,
slipped and fell on the railroad
tracks. The engineer on a short
train was unable to stop and. the
ti all 1 pisnocu T7TcT ii~i i n
between the rails. She suffered
only minor abrasions.

at the Penningtnn s<:.,
day evening,

O'Nell plays the p,c
bane, mild-mannered ::
town In the suspense.;,
Mystery of Mouldy M.,
play is written In a vei>,
the mystery melodmn;
day on television. • •.•,.;
elements of these t:u;;;.
Ing supernatural ;
.flendtab doctors. pniM]
m W*U M plwty of n-.rr:
tions. It promises to ti-
tertalninK and wcll-a'ii

In Appreciation
The Woodbridge Methodist Church" Official

Board wishes to thank Hie members of Wood-
bridge, Avenel and Fords Fire Companies and
Woodbridge Chapter, Red Cross, for their <•(•
forts in behalf of our congregation at the recent
disastrous fire at our church.

Exclusively ours
and yours •. •

the Italian shirt
We mean to say you won't meet yourself
coming and going in these imported (clastic*.
They belong to Bain's alone. Note the versa-
tile collar, yoke back, barrel enff, ocean
pearl buttons. Beautiful fabrics, beautifully
finished inside and out.

A. Magnificent in pure silk.
Pink, white, aqua or black. f
B. Printed pima cotton. White, pink
or apricot with black. 34.40. 9.91
C. Imported pima cotton. White, red, green,
chocolate, gray or pink. 7.98

Teleservice and mail '

W *'-.

Bam'b open every Thursday till 9 p. ra.
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K<ill Party
lor Dec. 19

Mis, Richard War-
F.dwitrd Stegmun

,a ;is now members
Miii Stern, president
mid of the CongrcftH-
jncnb at a meeting
,li'wi.sh Community

flisciissBtl for rum-
thr near future, and
u r ] T marie to spon-

, us chanukah party,
in ni. the Center with

1,1,1 n, us chnlrman, to
,,.... \irs. Irving Artier,

.l.iciihs, Mrs. Henry
«,li.s. ilyman Plavin.

vu'iss reported on in-
,i .nnfd by her for the
, ,i ;i public telephone
i riii' members voted
/now- installed, to be
vie sisterhood. A mo-
irtr by Mrs. Hnrry
,!i•I'cptfd by members
,ik horse project of
. ;HIK in nuance the
i i lie telephone.

r,, (.,, .submitted their
ii,i' hist month, and
:i:,iiibnted notebooks
tui i.hy recording of

: mill's.
in! the social hour
!,';il|)h Hess, Mrs. L.
;i , Bernard Schorr.
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Robert Stanrik Joins
<'lee Club at I
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Procession to Church in K. ofC. Memorial Program
WOODBRIDOE _ R o b e r t pS l a n t , ^ r ° " 8 ^ •»-

n u a m<™ber of the
O l l l b !l t Mount, st . Marys

EmmltshuiK Md T'IIP
alee Club will „,„.„ itafojl Jo
gram on Derombnr 12 with „
Christmas conr.tfi, l n the Mr
mortal Gymnasium The

and 15 before men service clubs

»ni K U V ( i l l r l ( l l r n a s ''"IWoys. they
will be rcalnred In a TV perform-
a nee.

Mr atnndk. a Rradunte of
WoodbndKe Him, Sehool Is a
freshman in the Business curricu-
lum. He is. u bass with the uraup.

Lions Hear Talk
By Cardiologist

j

, Parly Plans
adc by Rosary
•,: M i / GPoVge LtJd-

. :t (if the Rosary 8o-
•\inlrcws Cliurrh. in-

l.uwrfiice Martin,
i Kin:.sti'om and Mrs.

,•: who were wel-
ii.up as new mem-

mi Bemath, chalr-
: :i. .miuial Christmas

,II. ni that the date
•Ms lias been set for
' in ilie church hall.

;; .rum's wiifi named as
insisted by Mrs

:. ;.!• .ii. Mrs. Robert
-..fi••«.- of KifLs; Mr
,: Mrs. James Conilf,
lijkrr. Mrs. M. Mar
("i Ludwis. detora-
riini.ith ulso a

ii the Johnson and

• Club, will entertain
..• i a committee meet-

iii the church hall.
ins Jr., chairman of
ouild. read a lettei
(hose who helped U
ret a hu!?e miners*.

• Dudas, if ported on
of tlif- 11e# flroject

• mrli'S PPIMS slatei
II.IS cards are stil
,'ii her. Mrs . Saiiiui1

liiiined c h a i r m a n of
•iii project.
;jjans were made to

: • hion show with en-
-iiiiutune in the nea
Mis. William Huiili:

imi,ill. The chalrmar
iminit'.ee irieclinK fo

: ,it H P. M. Ui thi

HI.1 was opened and
IMiiyev. tilven by thi

i Morello, who als
I- IUOUP stressing th
if sending \he chll

• .-V religious lnslruc
i y Monday,
i Its Massarlk was

-- Harry Kline, presided
at the dinner meeting of the Ise-
lln Lion's Club held at the First
Presbyterian Church Monday eve-
ning.

George Kaysen, Wootlbrldne.
Zone chairman, conducted the In-
duction ceremony in which two
new members were received Into
the dub, Jack Ware and Bernard
Lillian. Mr. Kayser Rave a talk
m "Founders Day" in which he
•xplalnefl the orinin and purpose
if the Lion's Club.

Mr. Ware was appointed as co-
hnlrman of the paper drive proj-

ect. The next paper drive collec-
ion will be made Sunday. Novem-
)er 28, at 1 P. M. A collection of
ags will be made at the same
,lme. Mr. Lillian wae' appointee
'hnirmnn of the health and wel-
fare committee.

Charles Christensen, chairman
if the proxram committee pre-
sented Miss Beverly Mathews. as-
istnnt director of Middlesex
bounty Heart Association. Miss
Mathews gave an Introductory
alk before showing the film

"Ouard Your Heart."
She explained the purpose of

the Association and asked that any
person who would like to take an
active part in the work to pleast
contact the office of the Heart As-
sociation In Highland Park.

After the film showing, Dr. Ar-
thur Roth, Perth Amboy, cardlo-
oltmist and a member nf the Mid-
dVser Heart Association, nave n
very Informative talk on the vari-
ous causes and treatment of heart
disease. He also had a question
and answer session,

Legion Pont to Meet
Tuesday, November 2.3

WOODBRIDGE — Dup to
Thanksgiving Day falling on thr
regular meeting date of Wood-
hrldge Post, No. 87, American
I.ctlon, thr Post will meet at Its
home on Tnwday night, Novem-
ber 2J, at H o'rlock.

Important matter* art Mhtd-
uled for discussion, Commander
Klmrr J. Vfesey said. All imrro-
IMTS are uritfd to attend. R«-
frpshnicnts will be seryed after
thr meeting.

Csabai Takes Segt
As B. of E. Member

Vi

Procession to St. Cecelia's Church from thr council chambers led liy John Belz, Memorial Committee chairman; with Carry Assem-
bly (Carterrt! color guard, followed by State Deputy Frank .1. Ott and District Deputies Holiheimer, Healry and I.ewandowskl.
Color Guard from the Rev. .lohn J, Griflin Assembly, Wooduridsc, is shown leading the Fourth Degree Assemblies of the Trenton

4 , Diocese.

Sewaren School
Lists Honor Roll

Plans Completed
For V.F.W. Dance
ISEI.IN -• Four new member-

wen' iiiitmti'd by Iselin Post,
V.F.W.. at a meetlni? held Thurs-
day night m post headquarters
They were Raum Randolph, James

h ll

SEWAREN — The following
pupils at the Sewaren School were
on the honor roll at the last mark-
inR period.

Teacher, William Herron: Jan
Karakowski, Aleaxnder Katko, Ed-,
ward Mayo, Marianne Gawdun,
Nancy Hansen. Janice Kllby, Pal
trlcia Panko and Doris Qolden.

Teacher, Miss Sophie Stefanow-
ski: Mary Terefenko, Dolores
Hnath, Roy Heineman, Patricia
Urban. Jean Nemetz.

Teacher. Mrs. Margaret Rowley:
Grant Stiles. Loretta Poll, Ralph
Rudash. Judith McQueeney, Joan
Gregor, Dorothy Pazekas, James
Dunda, Suzanne Lagay, Jane
Campbell and Carol Medwick.

Teacher, Austin King; Michael
Terefenko. Teacher Mrs. Kathryn
McDonnell: Martin Bobek, Joan
Butkowsky, Rae Daub and Joyce
Szena'sl.

Burke, Jr., Walter Johnson, all
of iselin, and Eugene Tarulll, CD-
lonui

S vcro completed for thePIH p
square and round dance to tye held
December 11 in the V.F.W. home,
with music provided by Uncle
Geor«e and the Jersey Ramblers.
Christmas party plans for the chil-
dren were discussed. The sugges-
tion has been forwarded to the
auxiliary for the l u t e ' s next
meeting.

A drill team is to be organized
and interested persons may con-

....... o(" toe"chrtat- tact the captain. William Powers.
Pioject and the dark \ New Year's party chairman A red

was won by Mrs. Bruderar. announced only 18 tlck-
M.s. H. Jones Jr., was1 eU remain for the affair. Tickets
airman. l may be purchased from him.

Httly IVomc Society
To Elect New Slat

AVENEL — Ejection of officerE
will be held at the December meet
ing of the Holy Name Society ol
St. Andrew's Church, according t
plans made at a session Monday
night. with Patrick Coogan pre
siding.

James Murphy and James N
zarro were named to the nominat-
inK committee. Rev. John J. Eagar
opened and closed the meetin
with prayers..

Holy Name Society to Hold
New Year's Charity Ball

ISELIN — The Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Cecelia's Church has
made plans to hold a charity ball
New Year's Eve In the church.
Funds netted from the affair will
go to the teachers salary fund of
St. Cecelia's School. Officers of the
oclety will serve as co-chairman

and the committee will consist of
officers of St. Cecelia's Council,
Knights of Columbus, the Parent-
Teacher Association, the Rosary
Society, the St. Vincent de Paul
Soeiety and Holy Name Society.

Reservations for the affair may
be made at committee tables, at
the church after all masses*

Joseph Muzikowskl, chairman
of the retreat committee, has an-
nounced the formation of a Re-
treafljblub at St. Cecelia's. The
club will enroll members with the
purpose of financing a retreat
weekend at the San Alfonso re-
treat house at West End next year.

It was announced that the Noc-
turnal Adoration Society will meet
in the church at 4:30 A, M. De-
cember 3 to attend nocturnal ador-
ation services at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, between 5
and 8 A. M.

Work of Missions
To be Club Topic

Golden Wedding Date
Celebrated by Jaffes

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.
Jaffe, Elizabeth, celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary at Hotel
Brunswick, Lakewood, Sunday,

The party was given by their
sons and daughters, S. Herbert
Jaffe, Woodbridge; Mrs. Philip
Pargot, Elizabeth; Harry L. Jaffee,
Scotch Plains; Mrs. Samuel Bres-
lof, Freehold and Philip M. Jafle,
Detroit.

Hunter Elected
To Library Board

AVENEL — Alex Hunter was
elected a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Avenel Public Li-
brary at a meeting in the library
with Mrs. Daniel Levy presiding.

Arvld Winqulst was placed In
charge of purchasng storm win-
dows for the building. Mrs. John
Kerekes announced that new
books have been ordered and

tttoilie delivered In the near fu-
ture.

Resolutions on the death of
John Labat, who was a member of
the board, were ordered drawn
and they will be presented to his
daughter, Miss Betty Labat.

Plans were m^de for decorating
the library for the holiday season
under the direction of Mr. Hunter.

WOODBRIDGE — "Three-mln-
ute Stops at Mission Stations" will
be featured at tonight's meeting
of the Women's Association of the
First Presbyterian Church to be
held at 8 o'clock in the Sunday
School room. Miss Louise Huber Is
chairman of the Program which
will acquaint the audience with
the work being done by the Pres-
byterian Board of Home and For-
eign Missions.

Miss Claire Pfelffer will be in
charge of the opening devotlonf
and Miss Carol Rankin will play
several piano selections.

Christmas gifts for the guests at
the Belvldere Home for the Aged
will be collected at this meeting
by Mrs. George Fullerton, key
woman tar the home at the loca
chui^th. Mreyftlbert Hansen, sew-

- J o h n J.
(\:ihul, Third Street. Fords, war
sworn in as a member of th(
Board of Education at its scssior
Monday night. Mr. Csabai wir
complete the unexplred. term of
I,eon E, McElroy which runs untl'
February.

After Mr. Csabai was sworn Ir
by Miss Anna Johrjson, notarj
public, he was welcomed by Presi-
dent Andrew Aaroe In behalf of
the Board, Mr. Csabai In replj
said he would work hard to be a
credit to the Board.

Coming up for reelection in
February, In addition to Mr
Csabai, will be William O'Neill
Iselin, who was appointed to fill
he unexpired term of Leo Parley
md Harold Van Ness. Colonlft.

The three men are expected tc
ave competition, however, as at

ieast two separate groups are ex-
ected to submit slates. It Is not

determined as yet whether the.
ittzens Council, which has beer

active in Board elections In receni
ews, will back a slate of Its own
r those who are running for re-

election. It is known that the var-
ous women's organizations are In-
terested In having a woman run
in keeping with a promise made
ast year by various Board mem-

bers that they would "like to sec
woman on the Board,"

ing tjhaJfiMn, will present a dis-
play of the sewing the women havi
done during the year tor various
mission stations.

The social will be under the di
rection of members of Circle 3
Mrs. Wllhelm Brown, chairman.

» . Cheaper to l ive
A bus advertisement tor an in-

somnia cure .offers "30 deep
sleeps for $1." An adjacent sign
advertises, "Wake up and live—
79 cents,"—Chicajjo Dally Trib-
une.

Dulles is the most traveled Sec
retary of State.

McLellan - Bliss
Engagement Told

WOODBRIDGE -Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest M. Bliss, Aldon Terrace
Bloomfield, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Shirley
to Lowell G. McLellan, son of Dr
and Mrs. Roy D. McLellan, of Lil-
lian Terrace.

Miss Bliss attended Swarthmore
College and is now in her senioi
pear at Cornell University—New
York Hospital School of Nursing
Mr. McLellan, who Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
Rutgers University, ta a senior at
Cornell University Medical College,
New York, He Is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa and Alpha Omega
Alpha,, honorary medical society.

Civic Club Gives
To Christmas Fund*

WOODBRIDOE — Sgt. Alex-
ander Danes of the Army Recruit*
'ng Station, Perth Amboy. was In-
troduced by Mrs. D. K. Stulta,
program chairman, as guest
speaker at the meeting of the Wo-
men's Civic Club Tuesday. Sgt.
Dane1! rrrescnted two films. The
first was "Decision at Wllliaow-
burg." R narration featuring
famous old paintings and restored
Wtllinmabur*. Va. The second
Him was entitled "How,, to Qtt
Alonu in a Forerun Country," MX-
1 Ins forth the Importance of our "
"soldier diplomats" abroad. Sgt.
Oancs also related some of his ex-
oerlenecs and the customs of Uw
oeople In various European coun-
tries.

The meeting, held at the home
if Mrs. J, T, Byers, 98 Green
Street, wa* opened with the read-
ing of the Collect by Mrs. R. M*.
Olesen. Mrs. John Eppensteirar
was welcomed Into the member-
ship.

A reply from the Woodbridge
Township Planning Board' con-
fernlm! the lack of adequate school
facilities in the Township was read
and acknowledged. Reports were
?lven by members who attended
the last Township Committee
meeting and the parking meter
ordlnnnce was discussed. •

The New Jersey Historical
Place Mats were distributed and
members requested to make their
returns to Mrs. Lottie Peterson,
treasurer.

Mrs. Stulta announceo the next
meeting will be a Christmas Party
i t Lou Homer's Log Cabin on De- -
lember 15, Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Stultz or Mn<
John Molnar. It was voted that
each member contribute a book a t
the Christmas meeting to be
donated to, the Barron Public
Library as part of the club's yearly
project.

A donation of $10 was voted to
The Independent-Leader Chrtot-
mas Fund. Tentative plans for a
card party to be held In January
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
E. H. Stas and Mrs. F. M. Adams
were discussed, Federation Invita-
tions were received from the Wo-
men's Club of Point Pleasant and
the Belmar Women's Ctub.

Mrs. Fred Castle was a guest.
Mrs. E. C. Burrows and Mrs. Jo-
seph Stimon presided at the tea
table. The co-hostess was Mrs. D.
K. Stult/, ifrid the special award
went to Mrs. Lottie Peterson.

NAMED TO COMMITTEE
WOODBFMDGE — Nathan Duff,

W. HowarrTFullerton and Edward
A. Kopp0r.,,W)r.e> t\a.rned tlf the Com-
mittee on Public delations of the
Middlesex igounty Bar Associa-
tion. The group will inaugurate a
planned program of public pre-
sentation ol subjects in the field
of law of current interest to stu-
dents and Bdults.

T
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CONSOLES
from ELECTRIC

PORTABLES
from

$34.95

•it

t

Choose yours while they last!
Sorry, no mail or phone orders.

ON SALE ONLY AT THE

NGER SEWING CENTER
SMITH ST/ y k Hi j-2838 PElffH AMW

The merriest Christmases of all are
planned for, saved for, paid for IN
ADVANCE . . . the Christmas Club
way. It's amazing how those littler
by-little savings add up 'to a great
big Christmas Club check that takes
Santa off the financial spot and
makes the rosiest Christmas dreams
come gloriously true.' Why hot take
that all-important first stepjhow . . .
an4 join our 1955 Christmas Club

PLAN
NOW
to make

Christmas
1955

the i very
ever!.

Warning!
Do It - Before It Is Too Late

Safeguard Your Car
With This COMPLETE

WINTER PROTECTION SPECIAL
Cooling System Motor Tune-up Safety Check

D Flush cooling system

n Tighten hose connections

Q Replace necessary hose

G Check gaskets

n Check water pump

0 Adjust (»(i belt

D Checkl tfrfrmostat

D Install Aitl-Freeze in

radiiitoV

Q Check heater

I j Clean and adjust spjtrk
plugs, replace if necessary

[ I Check distributor points
I j Check condenser
fl Clean all gas lines
[] theck generator

J Adjust charging rate
G Adjust carburetor
• Tune motor
[;."] Clean and refUl air filter
D Set Ignition timing >

[ I Check wheel alignment

[ J Check all tires
[ J Check head-lights and focus
[J Check tail-liffhis
Q Check direr,Uonals

[1 Replace all burned out
lamps

[ ] Inspect windshield wipers,
replace blades If worn

[]*Test horn
[ i Check door-locks

Complete Lubrication Steering & Brakes

"The Bank with All the Service?

IRST BANK AND TRUST
PERTH AMBOY.lti

Eedeji* Pepoatt Insurance

[ j Lubricate entire chassis
n Change to winter oil
0 Check shock g,U>orbers

G Lubricate smarter
D Lubricate generator
Q Check battery, add water
P Clean terminals
Q Transmission, 'fill to proper1

G Differential, fill to proper
lever

Q Inspect steering mechanism

[] Fill steering Krar housing

[] Examine and rppack front
wheel bearings

0 Adjust brakes

G Inspect brake lining and
I report*

G Check br»ke fluid —• refill if
necessary • **

All These Winter

"MUSTS"
In One Low-Price

Package

$ 1 7.45
LABOR

Lubricants, Anti•Vtttfit, parts, 'automatic transmission and other special fluids are txltfk

Railway Auto Supply & Service Co.
Broad and West Milton Avenue, Ruhway . / , L _ ! * j |

Telephone Kahway 7-0410

*•» A\i. & ,
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Your Garden
: This Week *

Br tharif* H.
l i l m r*t*rr«Mr. the

Cntrenttr «T Ni

and called.shrubs UP
as

formed ih^y rtmajE on the plant
over a pcTioc c! onr jet : or wtor*
The lmeth of t:n» they ranain,
depends upon tht ktnd and. to • •
]WS*T extmi. upon TMlher eor.-
ditionf. i

Examine a spruce or » ptae
Stettina it the vip. work back w,
a definite joim That » whir* |
prowt^startMi las sprint You can :
then work bark in sucresiiw steps.'
notiap prewar, for :vo or lhre« j
year? j

Lrev«w remiiTi ac these Urn '•
for iwo three c: fcwr re»» B*ck j
of that Uw trie* and araccbe* n»
bare for th« •lMTf* tint O B «
dcthed their. h m fallen in past'
reart to tne rase of irpes lik» '
hemlock sprw* &BO fir. incfcnd- j
ua: te»vr« drop bu: if i n s ol pin*
!aL in tr» liiiit tufts or bundjet
in »phifr. liifT RTO*.

We ofter. a-T abie tt tell Pine*
•part b- ;h* aum&er cJ leaves of

there are in a bunte
pan ^f t:\t Aastnan pine

i»o *aric ;h* t:;f i pa>« so com-
roor. oet7 u * &r.:.-* n*s Uiree.

Pianu Uk* £--borr;i«. l a te cy-
press c-i rtunospor*' aad juniper
behav* cLffertcUy Leaves on these
art sflia/ cbsely nagging the
Uit;.. W:.ra ieti fall occurs on
th*«. si is no; as individual I w e s
but as nna;! tings vr lint.

Right now ieaves on Uie conif-
erous evergreens art turning yel-
low and failing. The inner pan of
such a* arborviue may look di*-
taseti. owing u> the yeiloning of
the leaves. . ,

Do not be alarmed at this. It's
naturai and there is nothing we
can do to j'xip it.

Leaf fall may occur as early a*
September.' The only time to 'be
alarmed at leaf fall is when It oc-
curs in hot weather. Examine
leaves with a lens or reading glass.
If you can see tiny spider mites
moving about or observe their cast
.«kins or ezss. spray at once with a
miticide.

In Fashion Now
More and more we see the ele-

gance of fabric being played up by
clothes dtsigners. The evening
coat is an example. It is usually
fashioned of some dazzling mate-
rial and is popular (or small par-
ties as Well a£ formaj (Jances and
trips to the opera.

Some of these coats are a bit
over done. Remember when you
are shopping for yours that It
would be best tq choose a neutral
color that will go weJJ with several
gowns.

These coats range in price from
the very expensive to "frankly In-
expensive." Don't try to econo-
mize too much. This is often the
most expensive thing you can do
in the long run. If you have a lim-
ited amount to spend for your eve-
ning coat, it would be a good idea
to make one yourself or have one
made.

Pretty shoes are a must with
this kind'of outfit. Treat yourself
to a pair of the exciting new san-
dals. They are very bare and you
will need a pair of sandalfoot
stockings.

If you make your own evening
coat or have it jmadfi, why not
make an evening bag to match?

You will enjoy this new addi-
tion to your wardrobe, particu-
larly when you make the rounds of
the Christmas parties.

Two-Edged
More ethics in Journalism is

the need, says a politician. Such
as not asking the candidate
where he stands on the Issues un-
til he had a chance to read his
own speeches and find out.—BIll
Vaughan in the Kansas City Star.

Al) VBRTI8KMKNT

Going Someplace?

I HAVEL I
ALK J

Buy - • - how would you like your
child to gel ci leltei; iiora Santa Claw
at the North Pole? ft can be done, you
know, and vuiy simply too. Heie'j all
you have to do. Come into our otftc*
and nsk lot the liee Bcmta Clam ua-
tioneiy and envelope. That's right
- - - it's absolutely lre«. Th«n writ* roui
child a letter on (he colorlul •taUoatry
and sign it "Santa Claut." Addiu* the
envelope to youi child, aliix 6 ceuU io
postage to the envelope, we and Pan
American World Airwayi will do
iesl. The littei is actually QoWn Io
Alaska; ani back. A lew day» befcjr.
Chiwlitias.jyoui child will gel thta lat-
ter iioh "Santa Claus," with a plcturt
of Santa at the North Pol* ori the letter
There's no charge tor this Mrvie* ar »ta
liooery - • • just the cost al a sii-cent
alrmqil stapp. Slop in iramedifll»ly lor
your ii«e Santa ClaUs itattoMiy and
folder oi instruction*, Letter must be sent

befpre December 15
for your stationery.

• so HUHRY in

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
n« HOBABT

FOt TME-SAVM6 HOUDAY MARKtnW,CW(IE TO UP,

TOUR THAHKSGIVIHG NODS
r'&tfy

Fresh Cranberries
CspeCti

1ft.
hag17

DURING THANKSGIVING WEEK
At? Siper Markets anil SsiftSenrice Stires

Open TO 9 -V. M.
Tuesday ^ Friday

College Inn Whole Chicken

Uiderwood's Deviled Ham

Swift's Meats for Babies .

Yellow ConC4~25«f
! ! _ . - _ - - Florid* ntw E lb, %%£ ft lb. AAfi

Ui Biirfls 3 • • w ms
W l W Q * * crop. iw»i( juicy b * 9 * * ~b«9 w w

Grapefruit ^»<«--"»«•"*• 1^25*
Corlland Apples *»»*»— 3lb-25c

Delicious Apples w » h ^ •lb 19e

Yellow Bananas ^ " p * lb15c

Ealing Pears *°«°<^« 2 lb i31e

Kefl brapes c«M.mw Z ^ Z ? 6

Lemons c.w«u ^;19«
Chestnuts u*—.«p«t«i i b ^ e
Fresh Broccoli *"•" ^^33°

1.35 Pascal Celery *•*•'•'«» •••"27C

Tomatoes "*• ^ I *
2c.°n

L19c White Onions F"boilin« 2fa»17€

Avocado Pears Er.r.i.,,.,,» ...h^e

e .nfle Yellow Turnips « - S . N « . I ^ . ibdje
Sweet Potatoes •«..*!, f«» 3ifc» 19°

4fb.
can

Chicken of the Sea Tuna Fish
For talsdi stjidwichM and quick mtsk

msst un
LiaM 7 ei.

Snacks for Your
Holiday Entertaining

Crackers
Sweet Mix

Stuffed Olives
Maraschino *"

" —

No

America's Festive Favorite!
Jane Parker

FRUIT
CAKE

size

31b.
size

$1.29
$2.49 size

bol.

Anchomes
Hmerican

Harrh S ' / j " ^ 0

Minced e
Swiss Knight
LiederVraniCheesej
Potato Chips ««..»•«
Pop Corn ;-"""
Mams Korn K M I S - 2 » ; '
Crispo English A»»rtmert

DAIRY FAVORITES!
Aged Over 1 Year

Cheddar Cheese • 55c
Cream Cheese J tSJ; 2 ;k; 29C

0 L A | 1 ft filt Ch«e*« food 8 ov 4 C Q 2 fb. 70C

Kraft's CheeZ'Whiz ^ t t « ' * * « •
Reddi-Wip i«tinu.pP;.-

 ? * W °
Danish Blue Cheese >̂ *̂<< b 73e

Borden's Milk «•*•!« „ £ „ 24e

Borden's Milk ^ . ^ J i r 2 5 c

Borden's Heavy Cream

STRAWBERRIES
2 Z 49<Lihby's — Frazei

Sliced & Sweetened

Hi-Hat Peanut Oil

Wesson Oil

"•" •

361

Ai^el Soft Facial Tissues »"<• 2 ̂  41°

Beverage Buys!

Coca-Cola
Yukon (iiub
fiinaaralfl C«n»d«Dry, Hoffm*n, 4 Ijrg

Nedick's Orange DrinkC;, 6 b l l

READY-TO-COOK
TOP-GRADE
VOUHC

PLUMP
TENDER

Sizes 18 lbs.
and Over 43 f Sizes 4 lbs. C l (

V tl16lb8' i i t j t .
price for small size turkeys ?Bcfnrf« the small Beltsville variety.

SMOKED -"Super-Right" and Other Top Grade BrandsHams -1 29
Ready-to-Eat Hams

"

«sf«#l Portion f <sf* Hill Fall Cot

53
•55.

"Super-Right" Quality Fresh Lamb from American Farms

Oven-Ready # «% Regular
In SeU-Service !),_ Q « j Sty|B ft.Leys of Lamb MaalDepts. " U j

Sirloin Steaks ^ . « . « H J 4 5 C Chickens8*9

Ribs of Beef *ZttPH.llhWLlhW Sliced Bacon 5^R^ ' ^ 3 2 e ^
Ribs of Beef °5;;

n
s!"i > B 0 « i W 7 ° - Smoked Beef Tongues ^— ;

Ground Beef ^hy^und ^.35c Frankfurters s»p.r.night-ii.»i... ^
Loin Lamb Chops . . . . 95C Fresh Cod F i l l e t Avtilsblt only

in frfih fish depti.

DEL MONTE BRAND

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 :43c 2;:69c

A&P BRAND — OUR FINEST QUALITY

SWEET CORN
3i:;;35«Wholi Kernel

•r Crt ia Style

Mayonnaise ^rnt pJ'27c ApHcot Nectar S H 3 32«

Mince Meat SIS 2 ^ 39c Pancake Flour
Mince Meat N

6 : .d i 2 9 ; ; « « 28;49« V-S Vegetable Juiee -

Aunt 20 ai
Jemlmi p ^

B e i - A m i C l e a n s e r . . . . . 2 1 : 2 3 °
Tudor Beer or Ale

talianlint,

Pumpkin
Flako Pie Crust Mix
Jiffy Pie Crust Mix
Plum Pudding Rd"-
Hard Sauce
Oreo Cream Sandwich
W d l n U t S Diamond Brand — Ii

Sugar £
Bell's Poultry Seasoning

A

2 2l;: 27« Tomato Juice ^ 2 c
8.: 27 ' °

25'
30c

2
2

l l | , . Mott'ior '/2 9•' |
l | « 8 ' R.dChatl bottle

' ^

lib.
cello bag

« - » * • • 2"ir35c
urn

Eii«y A&P Premiim
TlMklgtVrOg... Md Ev

^ D€HTO'CL(K

Qpatrty Ciffees
erylayofthtYear!

JET, W>KAR

ICE CREAM REDUCED!

J f 2 ° ^B0'e Thyme Leaves
' : > o £ S e

c Star Kist Tuna Pie
Z^u.29c Sandwich Bags T t

,.

35« Libbys Fruit Salad . . . '!
;°;,47° Del Monte Sweet Peas .' 2
P:g33« GreeneiantNiWotswt!rntl2:2:

Q S M A A I D < i 4 a i * * * A1P brand A l8 :

w w w * • v i f i H f V f Ourfin«(tqualtry . canl

btg 95° 'String Beans t w ^ u *

T h a n k s g i v i n g Candies1

* -
3 ^

;̂ ;25* T h i n M i n t s «.«....-w.n,.ck'
6j;

25
LV-IL nu tt j , - m i l O'Henry Candy BarsKitchen Charm Waxed Paper » W A$$orted ^ i n

*m*l*$'["l*km • * ? • ? Chocolate Cherries

Hor

Raynolds Alominum Wrap - ± 2 5 « JordailhwHS Btim.r brmd

4< 25C

16.: M C

29C

"AlfOeUrjeit
C.nrroH.d»i«W<5

Cheer
N.w wathday tuJf

<s\

Dreft
For tht family with and diifi.i

p i g . * "

AMIIICA'I fOHMOJT FOOD 111*11." .

SuP e r M a r k e * $
IHI W U t AtlANIlC * MtlUC » * <0 M f

i N.Y.-N.J. Mrtrt^lH*" OK

113 MAIN STREET
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^ James' PTA
plans Yule Events
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*l>i»i>Uiyi Treasure*

St. JameS'
•ixirher Association held

;1IIK Tuesday ln the school i a Christmas boV'to be"sen7 tn
, i l tn with Mrs. ThomRS scholarship girl nt Crossnore

r. A collection was taicpri
istmas b t ?

hi

presiding,
of the Rctlvltles of the

committee Was given
Fwuicls Champa, chair-
ihn social hygiene com-

\ Mrs William Orausam,
, and of the program
.,. by Mrs. Edward Van

Americanism

Businessmen Buck
Halting Bus Route

WOODBR1DQE ~ The Woocl-
bri(l«p Township Businessmen's
Association has joined the list of
objectors to the petition filed by J a m a R l r l

D p a r I n i l 1 s a :

DeMotay Plans NJ.
Conclave Nov. 20

WOODBRIDGE — The New

Avenel Personals

° f
rThe Young Ladles' Sodality
^ * " * * • ' » Church «H1 meet

• • , 1 . : i

cv. Monslgnor Charles O.
,i in reported on the Con-
christian Doctrine which

,-i. in Asbury Park over the

Miiry Benlgna, principal,
iic mothers to send their

in the 8:45 mnss every
ml to encourage them to

Holy Communion more
.iV,' ii month. She also SUR-
•i wnuld be a mark of urat-
, cod if all the parents and
:, attended mass on
-ivlng Day.

Hi si. card party of the sea-
:li be held Dec. 1, at 8:15

m the school auditorium.
. i i Konowlcz and Mrs. Wil-
;:nn('lly are chairmen.

uurinsh announced that a
: turkey dinner will be
,,t 7:15 In the school iiudi-
;,i the annual Christmai

iiiTcmber 14. Reservations
],;i i will close on December

iiihn Schubert and Mrs.
l UP ohairmen. They have

.,i that all Sixth Grade
,iitend a meeting in the

DiTi'inber 2 at 1 o'clock
•A- p lans

iimiial Christmas party for
l.inn will be held Decem-

\irs Angelo Perraro Is
,n ;md she will be assisted
I!.>:!i-<1 of Directors.
mothers of 'the Second

pupils were a.sked to con-
naked goods for the c&ke

5 after all the

in New I R o U t < '
p e r t h

84' "l s e'' n -
chairman, save an account of the"! P u b l i c S m i c e tfl discontinue Bus
Naturalization Court held
Brunswick, November II.

Interesting family trrasures A ' b ™ r i r » ' by the Board of Pub-
wei-e displayed includini! two new' ! U r U l l l l t y CommlsslonerB, orlgi-
ter plates brought 0Ver on the " "*-'"'" ' ~ '
Mayflower and R Tool warmer u r
In ColonUl days to keep f,.,t warm
durlnn chnrch services

Records of the
b

mu.sir (,f victor
i

d f the mu.sir (,f victor
Heibert were phtyoci by Mrs. Kre-
ger.

Hall
movie rights Congressman

The boy I have been Koln« with Is
twenty-two. I am very fond of him
and he wishes to net married.

I accepted an engaKement ring
but I am undecided whether to get
married or not, as he plans to go

I ties. Just as the adolescent period
.118

DBRIDOE - The New , , ^
State Council of th# Order M o n d » 3 ' n l « M m Ui» church hall at

Augustine Speaker
At PTA MeeiLttf

vS

nally scheduled for next TH»RHPV I m a r r ' e d or not, as he plans to
1ms been postponed until Decem- ! n d e b t a n d b u l l d a n d f u m l * h
brr in nt the Board's Rooms, In-

Office Buildlne, 1060
Brnad fiti'Mt. Newark, at 10 A. M.

In a letter to the Town Commit-
tee Hie Businessmen's Associa-

Mrs. A. R. Bedard
Bnumgartner

and!
are

piriiil projects award was
• Mrs. J. Valentl and Mrs.
a The first gratfe class of
M. Martinus won the at-

:•.-•• prize for the auditorium
:.•; the fourth grade class of
M. Judith won the attend-

>: :/r lor the claKSfooms. Hos-
-. nits iii charue of Mrs. Wll-
l-nlji'da and Mrs. William
HI assisted by the Seventh
Mothers-.

Douglas Stringfellow's dramatic
story, whirl) turned out to be one
of the greatest hoaxes of nil um(»;
has cancelled all plans for making
the picture.

Prank Ross, who produced "Tht
Robe" for Twentieth Century-Fox
has a new project in view. He
plans to do a re-make of Louis
Broraflekl's "The Rains Came."
bringing the story up-to-date witli
backgrounds laid ln Pakistan and
in India. The picture will be in
Cinemascope and in color

The ramance of Debbie Reyn-
olds and Eddie Fisher has, as ex-
pected, flowered into an official
engagement, which was recently
announced by Debbie's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reynolds,
of Burbank, Cal. The couple plan
to many in Hollywood sometime
in June.

Although Donald O'Connor vow-
ed he'd never do another FrancLs
picture, Ed Muhl, of Universal In-
ternational recently announced
that Donald will anain team with
the "talking" mule ln "The Navy
Gets Francis." This will be the
sixth picture in this series and one
of the biggest money-making
series since 'Judge Hardy.

Eddie Albert has been given the
second lead ln "Girl Rush' by
Rosalind Russell and Fred Brlsson
after they heard him sing al the
Waldorf in New York. Although
Eddie has suns on the stage and in
night clubs, this will be the first
time he has sung on the screen.

I am afraid this may cause
trouble as he does not make a
large salary.

I now have a job of my own fsnd
can get anything I want. What

weekend.

s c i a
tion, throuch its president, Alex-
ander Cohen, noted that the rea-
son business was so poor on the
line was because Public Service
has !!i-,!dtially eliminated most of

• buses which would be of bene-
fit to shoppers.

The letter in part states; "Last
year four buses were removed fronl
the weekday schedule—a cut of
25 per cent In service. On Satur-
days this was about 40 per cent
cut In service. The Saturday buses
are used primarily by shoppers,
yet there is no bus from Iselln be-
tween 12:47 and 5:17 P. M. The
argument that people don't use
buses anymore, that they use
their cars, is not wholly valid. If
it was, Public \ Service would dis-
continue all bus lines."

The letter concluded by urginR
the Town Committee to flfiht not
only to preserve the bus route but
to have it extended to include
Woodbiidce OaksT

Prepare Petitions
Meanwhile, Fire Commissioner

Anthony P. Pore**, Iselin, has
been securing signatures on peti-
tions protesting against the Pub-
ic Service move. The petitions,

with many signatures of residents
residing in the various develop-
ments In the Iselin section, will be
presented at the hearing.

Committecman Peter Schmidt
Second Ward, an Iselin resident
said the Town Committee will do
everything in its power to convince
the Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners that the line should be
retained and extended to include
Woodbridga Oaks,

B. E. G.
shall I do?

Texas.

Answer:
It is alright, to go Into debt tp

build a house If you can see your
way clear to pay for It. Pr6bab$
your fiance has figured out how
much he can spare each month to
pay on it. If the house Is an in-
expensive one, the payments are
very little more than one pays for
rent.

However, It might be a wise
thing for you to put off the wed-
ding for a while. Both of you save
as much money as you can so that
you will have a "nest egg" to start
with. Then if misfortune comes
your way. you will be better forti-
fied to meet It.

LOUISA

Hhve a good check-up by your throughout the state are expected M o n d t y n ' ^ h t h t h e *M r s t P r M "
doctor and he can probably make to attend the bi-annual confer- b y t e r ' B n Chttreh,
this time of your life a happier e n c e > —Mr. Mid Mrs. WIlMam Det-
ahd- more comfortable one for you. I Amerirus Chapter, Woodbrldge, w e"* r " "^ daughter, Jtntoe, Me-

Then try to find something In- Is the sponsor of the all-day sea-
cresting with which to occupy slon. The aflalr will be hlgh-
•our time. We have much less lighted In the evening by a ban-
endertcy to worry about imaginary quet and dance. Richard L Nel-
lls or even real ills if we are lh-
erested 'In other thlnns.

MaTce up your mind that you
are not going to let trivial things
worry you and half of your battle
will be won.

LOUISA.

i.ommitte^ Named
Fur Antique Show.

— The Plan-
of the first an-

• i.ow to be sponsored next
i>v ihe Sisterhood of Con-

n- u Adath Israel, met Tucs-
i thf home fo the co-chair-
Mrs. Louis Miller, Amboy

Maurice Chodosh, chalr-
"iiilmed arrangements and
nl contracts to be awarded

-tutors. Full coverage of pub-
•ii magazines devoted to an-

iiid in the newspapers was

Dear Louisa:
I am a middle-aged woman and

I get so blue.
Sometimes, with no apparent

reason, I feel terribly depressed
The things that go unnoticed most
of the time assume gigantic pro-
portions'during these" melancholy
periods .and I feel so neglected
and forlorn.

What can I do about it?
M. F.

Georgia. •
Answer:
Most women, and men, too, for

that matter, have periods of de-
pression during their forties or fif-

They have elections out here.
too, but the municipal election for
mayor of Universal City—wholly
populated by Universal—Interna
tional Studios, was held befon
November 2. Actor Tony Curtis
was elected mayor, defeating
fetching Maureen O'Hara, by a
two-thirds margin of the 2,000
votes cast. Mamie Van Doren was
elected honorary police chief and
Mara Corday, honorary fire chief.

Believe It or not, there's one per-
son in Hollywood who is satisfied
with his lot in life. That one per-
son Is Cesar Romero. He says he
likes being a bachelor, he likes his
home, his convertible and his
friends. He doesn't want to be a
director, producer, writer or execu-
tive. He Is satisfied to stay put in

SAME CURVE WRECKS
FORT ERIE, Ont.—On October

11. Herman Eldridge, 51, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., wrecked his car when
It went off the road at a curve
near here. Elkrldge was fined for
careless driving. Several days later,
he drove to Welland in a new car
to, collect bail money he had put
up when arrested. He approached
the same curve and—damage was
estimated at $500.

GENEROUS STORK
NEWPORT NEWS, Va.—Within

61 minutes girl babies were born
at a local hospital to two sisters,
who live at the same address. Mrs.
Curtis Seurce's baby was bom at
11:15 A. M. and Mrs. Charles
Green's at 12:lb'P.M.

"Dune Roller." Richard Carlson
will play the role of a biologist
who finds a marble-sized form of
life in the desert which grows and
grows until it threatens to over-
run the earth.

LOSES LICENSE
WOODBRIDGE — John Grygo,

43, 380 Old Road, Sewaren, wa
fined $200 and his license was re
voked for two years, when he ap
peared before Magistrate Andrew
Desmond Tuesday night to answer
to a complaint of drunken driv
ing.

The United States- British occu.
pation of Trieste ended after mon
than nine years when Italia
troops took over the city and sur
rounding area.

t throiiKh without emotional up-
Is. so the mldrlle-ftKed person

IBs hto difficult period* too.

Sohlc Temple. Oreen Street.
| More than 200 delenntes and
1 advisors from DeMolay chapters

the Paptfr Mill PlayhouM, Mill-
bum,

—The Explorer Scout* will meet

son, 817 Leon Avenue, Is general
conclave chairman.

Guy Mitchell has bought htm-
Mrs. Nathan Dull was southern California and" k e e p B e l f a bargain castle near Edin-

•: publicity chairman.
-imw will take the place of

i'.Kir which heretofore was
•• early part of December.

everything as it is. That's one for
the book.

In his next science fiction film.

burs!h, Scotland. The castle has a
park, a couple of tenant farmers,
some livestock, and Guy plans to
breed horses there.

NOW BOOKING

Cruises
To The

WEST INDIES
and

SOUTH AMERICA
for

WINTER
SEASON

1954 -1955
12 to 29 Days

on
Cunard Line
"CARONIA"

' "MAURETANIA"

George YURONKA
TRAVEL BUREAU

83 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET 1-5059

ALL-NEW

PLYMOUTH '55
COME IN TODAY! SEE IT! DRIVE IT I ..,.""* blg>infl I* to Plymouth

CHOICE OF TOP POWERPLANTS

mhf.l.HylireV-H engine-
witk Power? uAt

Ulh),,xHyFireV S engine
157hp,:.ffy-flr'«F-8 engine
117 hjp, . , PowerFlow 6,engine

tl-blrr«l cuburator i t low u t r * oo«t. ,
Mi l".wtrj>l»nu iv»ll»U* with FtnvcrPHtA
( t t*»iwml»»lon.

• Powerful new Hy-Firo V-8 ami 1\IVVMK1«W 6 engines

• New MelaMn-Motion Styling /

• PiiWerFlite*.. • finest noolutdi trunsmissdon mude, with
Flite-Conirel Drive Selector on instrument panel ,

:• New Full-View Windshield;, swept-back, really lets you «fl

» Full-time Power Steering* • Wide-pedal Power Brakes*

• Tubeless tires standard 'OHiwwl wuipmtni it low t»h« coat,

Don't mi" th« ThanlugMnf Day football clauici
O»tro!t Llotn-Green Bay Pv\ek«». Sw your Radio-TV |btiog*> ' POO

Volunteers Sought
By Cancer Group

WOODBRtDGE - The Com-
munity Cxneer Dresslnn group met
Tuesday ln the Woodbridge Jew-
ish Community Center.

Present were Mrs. 8. Herbert
Jaflee, chnlrman; Mrs. Abrahnm
Neiss. Mrs. Jules Melstrich, Mrs.
Morris Choper, Mrs. Anna Welner.

ber 4. starting at 1 P. M, at the | Mrs. Sydney Welner and Mrs.

lolotiia Mothers
Schedule Bazaar

COLONIA - The Mothers As-
sociation of Colonla will sponsor
Its second Bnnual bazaar Decem-

Colonia Volunteer fire Co., head
quarters. Inman Avenue.

Booths will be in charge of the
following: Refreshments, Mrs
Patrick Slracusa, Mrs. George a t the Center.
Scott; home-made aprons, Mrs.
August Otte; baked goods, Mrs.
Henry Damen; jewelry, Mrs. Wil-
liam Osmun; toys, Mrs. Charles
Enz; white elephant, Mrs. Julius
Bruce; Leather goods, Mrs. J. J.
Briant; books, Mrs. Arthur Volker;
clothing and yard goods, Mrs. J.

Leon Greher.
Any resident of the community

Is invited to participate. The group

Mrs. Parker Heads
Colonia PTO

COLONIA - Mrs. I. D. Parker,
was elected president of tht
newly-orgwilied Parent-Teacher
Organization of School 17 at a
meeting held ln the school.

Others elected were; First vice
president, Mrs. Charles Enz; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. Claire

AVENEL - Ollbert
a member of* the Perth
Board of tduestinn was
speaker at a meeting of A
PTA Tuesday in school i

Mr. Augustine, who WM
duced by Mrs. R. William _ . . .
spoke on tfft topic. ' Opportunity!'"!
in America" and cited many f»»
mous people who rnde to fame flt* ' i
spite their backgrounds and
erty.

Mrs. Bepjamin Sepanakl, <
man of the Election Day
Sale, held ln the school, Mb* '
nounced a profit of $88,50 MJft, .
Peter Cocuzza. membership chair*
man. announced that 490 nwrfl-,
berg have been enrolled In the M*
soclatlon to date. x

"Backwardness in Children'' \
be the subject of the topic to
discussed at the Parent
tlon meeting November 17, 1:)
P. M. In the school, Mrs Dtfc
Scott announced.

Mrs. Harry Jones, Jr., read ft
copy of a letter sent to the Penn-

Brown, principal; recording secre-1 sylvanla Railroad asking for tt

meets each Tuesday from 1 to 4

A. Cirlln; cosmetics, Miss Eliza-
beth Chambers; ceramics. Mrs.
Michael Pundock; Girl Scout
booth, Mrs. Elwood Harris and
Mrs. Robert Peterson; wishing
well, Mrs, LeRoy Holman and Mrs.
H. A. Gaskill; candled apples,
Mrs. Richard Polhamus.

Proceeds will be used to further
the Girl Scout and Brownie work
sponsored by the Mothers Associa-
tion.

Colonia Firemen
Elect Officers

COLONIA — Carl Lehman was
elected president of trie Colonia
Volunteer Fire Company at a
meeting held at- the flrehouse, In-
man Avenue.

Others elected were; Vice presi-
dent, Raymond Hughes; secretary.
William Hermsen; treasurer, John
Iorlo; chief, William Price; assist-
ant foremen, James Staunton and
James Mackey; fire wardens, Reg-
inald Brady. Robert Morrissey, Jo-
seph Muzlkowskl and Joseph Pas-
tena.Ernest Hemingway was awarded

the Nobel Prize for Literature "for
his powerful, style-forming mas- Gen. John E. DahlquLst has been
tery of the art of modern narra- oings for this year's three quar-
tlon as most recently evidenced ln j ters $1.50 a share higher, due
'The Old Man and the Sea." ' largely to lower tuxes.

tary, Miss Mary Ellen Grace, a
teacher; corresponding secretary,
Fred Stlllwell; treasurer, Mrs. Gus-
tave Laundhordt.

A by-laws committee was named
as follows: Ralph Peterson, Miss
Jean Hansen, a teacher;. Mrs. J. G.
Flemmlng, Mrs. Thomas P. Wacas-
ter, all of Colonia; J. J. Kerr and
R. A. Richards, Woodbriflce Oaks.

Japanese Socialists urge close
tics with Red China.

safety sign for Die underpass,
Mrs. Earl Smith, president,

a report on the Atlantic City con-
vention, flarry Lund, principal. <«*
pressed his pleasure In the Inter-
est shown In the open house night.
He stated approximately 750 par-
ents attended.

Attendance awards were won W
the classes conducted by Mrs. WD»>
liam Balderston and Donald Whft-
aker. Mothers of fifth Riade puptt* .
were hostesses.

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

94 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

OFFICE HOURS:

Tuesday and Thursday

2:00 P. M. - 4:00 P. M. — 6:00 P. M. - 8:00 P. M.

Saturday, 1:00-3:00 P. M.

Telephones
Woodbridge 8-3722.
Hillcrest 2-4727

ITS HERE NOW!
THE BIGGEST CAR OF THE LOW-PRICE 3

LET'S TALK TURKEY!
Smart Shoppers Will

"Cobble Up" these
COAT FACTORY - TO - YOU

- VALUES!
Frankly, we can't afford to sell coats of the
FINE QUALITY, MATERIALS and WORK-
MANSHIP that have gone into these at these
amazingly LOW PRICES - but, WE'RE FORCED
TO SELL NOW! - Our Bales are behind, we've
got coats but need money. . . if you've got money
and nml a eoat-TfclS IS YOUR GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY ! !

WE'VE DRASTICALLY REDUCED OUR
PRICES... on many coats - below WHOLESALE
PRICE . . . on others, BELOW THE COST OF
THE MATERIAL ITSELF! So - Hurry, Don't
Delay • • • Don't miss getting' the Winter Coat
you've been hoping for a\ a price you never
thought possible t t

GIRLS' Reg. $25

COATS
WOMEN'S Re^.$40

COATS
WOMEN'S BETTER ^ JM 0 ^

COATS Z l Q
Reg. to $79.99 ^T m

99
Wide Choice

of
STYLES
COLORS

SIZES

mmr-

SALESROOM HOURS
SUNDAYS

11A.M. -4P.M.
Daily 9 A. M.-6P. M.

Friday 9 A. M«-f*. M.

Saturday a A. M - 5 P, M.

CLOSfep MONDAYS

COATS ̂  SUTiS

2 GRACE ST.
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VctS Plan Part

Mr
Strn: Wo -
R U E I 1 •.*•!•'

Thtre:
? K •••:•.••; 3 4 F : t * n i & r i '

:::f i>us Vincent R

W'i-ji-ufl Street

OfN"»b'«: CN..p:<; NationiL Asso-

tOXx-r. o! C'J-1 A;:-njEla.nU *"DD
-.: ' :•]>•» 1" £ St*e'. Co:-

K. . . a: Fa;rl»w. Halt Pa

Srfi. i.- F..':r. Street Ford*, it
SflKir:p i"!> 5" R'Tisstlaer ft)!y-'
teehrr I:.--;:;:ut* senior* who we!
reprf-^r.^-t .:. i.'it 19r>4-aS extior
of W... ; W;.-, Aaor.c Stuawtt it

lee« B:c Fort,;r. 20 sec o! Mr .
•IMS M:> O»-r::V T Paring »*B
Ami>'̂  A; **- ̂  Ford5, BPTVjir •

For. L/"J.1 v.'ii5,.-, »as r?cratl>

tod::-:' - " ; 'sxt U35 Cass

irrurr: " •:. '" •• Vr:.vrz Ei*te: Sc~
Tenibf': ". i- -• zwv siihwlujea to re-
turn N". »-:r.v: »s Serving ii>c»r:
ttitt !•:•:; .t Gf-jrpt C. Prujor.
m&f.r.ir..s-. •• n;&'.* ftrsi class UEN

:.'-; ur.l^r: Kroucr.
*-t.: ci A." fL'j* Woac-

WOODBRIDOE - A decision to
t*k* ac »ctiw interest ;r> BL muni-
cipal, educational wi<3 hous:r-c
problems in the township w
unsnimmislr approved by the
Wodbndrc Township Veteran* Al-
liance. Rreordinf! to an tmnourjr -̂
ment last night fcrv Herbert Blitch.
rommindf: o' Uif A'iianee

The »rtJc cu-af. taken after a
discusfao:; on r»d condi-

S-

Sweetness and Light
'Continued from P i « ]>

a very deep pride that we
have been willing and able
to be the humble instrumen-
tality through which this
goodness could pass. For
every one of us at The In-
dependent - Leader, this has
b«jn our greatest and n w t
pnduiing Christmas happi-
ness

* « • *
I presume it is well-known

now. but donors are entitled
to the reassurance that not

., Suicide:
Ill-Health Cause

Revaluation Alive Ronson Court \J?uit

WOODBRIDGE — Suicide br
hanfint W J ttw verdict of Cor-
oner Lean A OrjtT in the raw ol
John A. Lesko. 61, 183 Fulton
Street.

body *•*

L*c.kiM i full-tiirif man m e rorti
ftMlitT it vould sp*m tinirise lor
a munirips'ltT to hnve the work
done by it? assessor FVPT B boar:?
of pBrt-tinif assfworj wou'd re-
{juirp B lona period of t.ijnf io rom-
pjp'.e BE eppra'.sal of all property
in the taxmc dirtnrt, for it roust
be remembered thai they still have

t > : r

trrm P»re
the Ttoroship reraned the sitH f w

ruml trex. a repTwentttiw of
Rtmstrti OwTxu-diitm, iMde si
UPU* Objp"iJOBS.

Twnship Attorner B W. Vopel. ?
in replr. Rt thit tlmr st»t«3 i
"When yoUT people enne in the
TDWTLO^P Commit tir «>opented
with tlwm Tour people hare s»M

to their

5**
from 9 to 14

Guardian*
range in ages

Ca« 15—Ait&in we have a lara*
famfj. nine chfldren from 7

Un«ble vo find her hu*b«Ed. shf
searched tfee boose. iDd lotmd the
body hsfipn? from a rafter in the
attic.

Mr Lesko. accardlDe to police
ira? in ill hea:th. He »»<• a mem-

B board of part -tone

•'The rommfrna: cvr p-ore=c..fnF.l
spprsisal firm v.t.h an PstaMs^vd
and experienred staH in I2«IU:".TML
and rcrjnty-wiie'iroTl: haf obvious

has a.n ohUgatjon to its stockhold-
ers vhirft number 50.000 people.
I have no d«±re to nett)e. harass
or embarrass jwJr «lienl but in
the interests of this community.
tfcf 8rt*on is taken. U rferuni-

'chanw!. it can be undone

C j to 17. Tb« latter irorks Wt his in-
is very small They are lorcec

live in That amounts to a large

ilations and individuals
to contribute to the furic

to send in their dona-
as possible, so thai

may be made as to the
cases that can be take:

tioE meetings i are sent to the Chrismas VatonUne Brick Company
Tint. orgarjEstioc is rMit up of pund There are. naturally. B e« l l e f ^ Tlfe- **•*

ire Lecira \TW and DAV posU . ' " • "* "ICI.denUI expense, u u r e ^ lurtwr. a son Johr. J r .
is Vie'tomisiup The next meet- ! which mui toe met There are Hopeia«i; three sranachldreii
IM Vii: i*"h*.d »t the Legion many hours of work to be and « sister. Mrs Mary

done. The cost involved in
these nrcessities is absorbed
completely bv out newspaper
so that no-one nwd fear that

enw hare resull-ed in the a
:auon of valuation kncwlp-sge ?nd ihe ball."

and office t«r)tniques that
for creator arruraoy and

that the cost?

you people

Horn* n Woiconi^e Monday
2S. si 8 o::o:k

Perth Amboy
than the ropt of lora'. person-

ne! Thir.h must be orcanized and
trained."

t D Meanwhile the BorouEh of
ie has inv:t«! th

but \ot Least:
Borri at Pfrtr. Amboy Genera;

Mr and t^KkTLlutm ministrative or operational
ImEis Avecue, a iaufhter Vo M;
anc Vrt. Eugene Denus. 1" Lenox
AreBue: » t3ausr.t«r to M:. and
Hn Cemer.t Haeendom. >*6 Ea-
itr-or. Bouievarc . . . Irate "Wood-
bridf f a ia-JB-it«: to Mr. and Mrs

AUXILIAKT TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — A mertin* of

the LJtUe Lpar^ Ladies AuxUiary
a pennv of his ?ift has b ^ n will be held wnieht in St James',
•iivert-d from the cause for School Election of officer* wCl be! Commits to attend a meeUng at

^hich it was given. This is
me charitv in which there
is not a soMtarv item of ad-

Irmn IV* 1'
the Board meeting and urged the
appointment of nmintfnance
painters. He saM the Perth Amboy
School Board has mt paintin*

Fire District Vole

i the SBjrevilJe BorouEh Hall No-
JTembeJ 23. 7:30 P M . to dLsruss
] the 'equalaation propram." An-
j thony J Popoirski. Mayor of
\ Sayrrnlle. is of the opinion thai

communities are pe-
expeMe of larger

_ , , . .r -wiji-uitr^t from Pa^e I1

xpenVe, and this contribu- William Barbour. president of the
tton Of ours U in addition to *oard, interfered rith their «i-) COmmunitiei"ln" h* letter of L-
the $50 00 cash donation

:with which the Fund is start-
ed each year.

* * * *

when some of
the firemen failed to Tote at a
special ejection for a new 9re
truck—the measure was defeated
—Mr. Barbour dismissed the whole

vitation to attfna the session.
Mayor Popowsk: wrote:

Aaroe promtepd the matter would
be tharoo*h}y discuased by the
Board.

The Citizens' Council notified
the Board that Alrin Rymsha has
been e>rted it* prestdent. sue-
ceeding Dr Sidney Gofl and would
represent the Council at Board
meetings.

number
care
should be
dependent-
and mailed
Woodbridpe

| AB C«w\U Needy

Christmas. Checks
le payable to The Ln-

[er Christmas Fund
18 Green Street

aid the needy
j chase food and eld
not donated. All ex

is used to
to pur-

Ing in sizes
paic

School Cafeteria ! £ "2.5 w^d'\******Company.
Clothing and toys, in '

tition. will be received
con-

Cash donations will be
until Christmas Day. Chri!
baskets food and clothing
dislrubuted on Thursday,
ber 24.

tor :.

Tort

JSf* T:-
J» \-.-.

Ci,b: -"' "

+ - • / . <,.

r o.'.t i-y

• • . • } : : • - . :

~ -f.y... -d-t p..,.

- . • • •• v •

r"'.T?r"iE?" NC :

es." Me-1
Mn ',

Gnoaai. 478 Rahway Ave- Mav I, then, ask that tho?e fl«. company, created a new one
Ti.i_.i:. Btsk- c'J« Woodbndgf: a &on to Mr and ^J-^Q intend to help US either
- i ^ - c - A ' t o Robert Smith. 73 Pulun ^ ^ m o n e y , c l o t h i n g or tovs

so tnat w€ may once a^ain ( . xae ty^Ttyt rm^rmf^ tnH as
a son x Mr and ~Urt Joseph helo brilie the warmth of, the situation became worse, the
Manet 206 M&IL Street; a son to Bethlehem's star into hope- Town Committee finally abolished

an effort U being made by our
County Tax Board to persuade al!
of us to increase our assessments.
This is betiu done under the

hat this if the only way

is Club Gift
'ContiBueB fmm l i

parUnent must assist. There are
seven in Uiii family—five children

Id to 8

Dr asi Mr*. LeRoy Homer.
reec Street . . from Hopelawn.
d&.UE.v.*r. to Mr, and- Mrs. Car-

SO at o n e 3 ' t h * d l s t n c t * f f w

I n e
" " * o r i g l D a l to

setw&l of the
larger municipalities received sub-
stantial credits on accourtt of th i:
fhare of County taxes under the
theory that their ratio of assess-auickly—

more quickly t han • ing unit and conttoued to operate
Iron: Iselir: a SOL io Mr. and Mrs. • ever—in the rush Of the holi- j witii donations from the commu- ea(?h y e a r ^ ^ n e w 5 t e p u u J [ e n

David Ranzbaum. Cl Grand A;-e- rfav weeks. Delivery day be- ' nity- A0 T e n t smoothly until be-

t t ' : : / .<•. £ £.* *:~~.c. . •

Yule Mnilittfi:
T i t ' i " . . ; '••'-

Com-
intro-

_ . . Day semce wUl be a l S — ttIlu " c , ' t t t". ' •"-"•1aucea a resolution recognizing
at the r"tirt Presbyienan i enough to do without won-: both fire companies as official fire-

Church. Woodbridge, a; 11 o'clock.' dering — and worrying — if! fightmg uniU. Dissension flared
Rev. Dewey Fagenburg wii: preach <fo\s, might conceivablv be i '"
tht sermon- The offering TIJ] be t h h e n w e a n d t h e

fo; tr* New Jersey Crjlaien s -
Society. . . .

, w W c h p e n a U z e s t h e j , ^ c o m .

Case No. 12—This is an elderly
couple whose only help 1$ from
the welfare department. No family
to he1? them out.

Cafe No. 11—The father in this
caise is chronically ill and the
mother must stay home to care for
him. There are flte children, 8 to
17 years old.

! Case No. 14—Here we have a
widow and *ix children. The only

K; of C. Memorial
'• 'Continued from P»;e 1'
Council 426. South Amboy. Leo

'Brady. John Crimmins. James
Dwyer, William Lyons, and Wil-

:iiam NagK Council 552.4TainfieW
! Daniel Reveia: CouncU 816. Asbur>'
' Park, Louis M. Apicelli. Jame
I Burke. ST.. and Daniri Hogarty
: Council 836. Lake wood, Norman
Skidmore.

; For WMdbrtdte Dead
i Council 857. Woodbridge. Henry
A. Dunham. ST.. Jacob W. Grau
sam, Qeorge E. Keating. William

'A. Ryan; Council4178. Mt. Holly.
j John G. Hlppensteil: Council 1280
: Carteret. George Medwirlc and

mony In the cmn:
This team is compnu
from MiddleM>x a)
Counties and wan r<
Steve Torok. Cwcy i
teret; Michael D*Y
Jouncil,

BateB, San Salvador r- ;
Amboy; August Wm ;• •
rnodore John Barry rv, .
eilen: WiUiam V.r.:JV
Bnmswick Council, p.
A Dalton. Our l.ativ ',,-
Council,
fin. R«d Bank Counn! •
cis Boden. Bay Ehou (

John Belz. Past rj;
of St. Cecelia's Or,v..,
marchers in both p:.,-,

him werf the
of the Carey Assembly y.
gree KnighU. Cartf . -
mand of A. A. Rurki.;

fUl navigator. They ••,
Szymborski. Joseph' T
J. Dowling and J M . , .
Deputy Prank J (>••'
headed the State drii
lowing him were Dis;:
W. V. Lewandov>k! ;>
Robert Holzheimer. ij
iind Francis He»ly. ij
Knights from the R.
Griffin Assembly w
formed ihe color ?uar .
Fourth Degree Asstin;.
Diocese.

Strttsen Spiritual
y\Rev. John M. Wilit

StY^eceMas Couii,-;:. -\
theisermon at the <-r••.-
the ip iporunre of
splritkal life in order
the a iku and idea>
in dailjy lrves as ! 11
prtpara
become
said. "Tl
ire at St
our Forty
Rain a
dltiona)

rornnnnitoii %lthtn
Joseph Ken, r!

Edward" Poltorak: Council 206l". • Salvador Council p.

orders
of small com-

, communitv. could faiL

—';.• C Cr~.n:Liv
.; cures it .rat; a

la:* Make sure

anc r.^:.'.>'.r
for f.t.-y.rj-':
mate •,:.'• r
wili r"-"; fe
Christmas
mai: N'.'-.
objective -
gifts a:.c
forf- Cnr.-v
ai: u.i'.: i/v

zvnt and
-': 'jr. '.:.t 1̂ '. Ntxt esti-
.̂ ar.wr of ^'Jimps you
r/i be sure io t*:id a;i
ca:os by ftrtl-ctase
of fou:se. the main

• VJ aet, a:: Christmas
:<*'.•?•?'' delivered bt-

.7ias hw. Try xo send
XaV'-.i the first week in

De«mrjt: ar.c 'Mac" says. "Piease
don: rjr.i:: ail your Christmas
cards i;:. a', onte at the last min-
ute " Str.d your tares to most dis-
tant p:actt by December 10 and
local cird; by De-xmber M, and
by a!: rr.':ar.s «* sure- that ever>'
tare ?..VJ -package t very clearly
a-dtiresyrt: Your c'a-t attention VJ
these fcimple rules will mean a
merrier Cnristniws for everybody.

The present petition for cre-
ation of the district has the back-
ing of newcomers in the district

munities."

ut it is much loo small
I to get alon?. They are receiving
; some assistance from the State

Re: Christmas Fund:
Despi'.t ai! my pleas, it look.?

as if all you good folks are going
to wail unr.! the last minute as
usual to make your donations—
ea*h and cloihing and toys—to
the Independent.-Leader Christ-
mas Fund. It would .help us im-
mensely if you would take just a
little t:me out to bring in the
articles you expect to donate or
to mail your check.- It's hard to
judge how many families we can
help unless we know how much
money we will have or how many
articles of clothtn? or toys *e will
get. The relief rolls are higher
this year and w,e would like to be

' able to aid every single needy case
in the Toipiship. All the work it
done on a voluntary basis and
your donations are just the begin-
ning. Every piece of clothing must,
be suited as to size, every toy as
to agt. Then a decision, his to be
made as to which person gets

' What. Then each article must be
, wrapped in Christmas wrappings
and numbered as to case numbir,
so there will be, no mistake. It's'a
job, belieire me, so won't you please
do your share by getting your do-
nations in early? . . . And by \tie
way, this year, as in (previous
years, I have had requests from
organizations to. send in' a letter
asking for a donation. Sorry, all
contributions to the Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund are volun-
tary. They are given because the
Individual donor or (,'roup hag

, the true spirit of Cliiistuuus and

SALE
Flannel Shirts

2-98
2 for 5.75

I

.1 193 MAIN tTRCET
I Itat to WMMrwth't

Oven ttUUi 'Till I

for
Christmas

CHILDREN S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

IMcaU • MJIUA Bn4i*f • fcu.

DOLLS & ACCESSORIES
"Talking," "Daocin*,"

"IUg(e<ly Anne It Andr"
"Man Hartline," "Yajn-lum"
"Nosey Rosie" — Many Other*
TRUCKS • DOLL DISHES

STITFED ANIMALS
ADLXT BOOKS • BIBLES
ATLASES • COOK BOOKS
DICTIONARIES • DIARIES
SCRAP and PHOTO ALBUMS

FRIENDSHIP, READING,
GUEST. MOTORING '

LOGS
WRITLNG PAPER

and NOTES
WRITING PORTFOLIOS

GAMES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

CHRISTMAS CARDS
NEW YEAR CARDS

R BOOK SHOP
19 Smith St., Perth Amboy

(Opp. Struut Theatre)

Klicanh Club Sponsors

Free Show for Children

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Kiwanis Club will sponsor a mo-

HUB CAPS GONE j
WODBRIDGE — While his car i

who say they 'are not interested j w a s parked near the Community |
in past differences" and feel they., center, two hub caps rere stolen i
as the rest of the Township.|from the vehicle. Joseph Cohen,!
"should have the advantages of a I 225 South Park Drive, reported to j
fire district." They say they are j patrolman Joseph Gyenws. early!
only interested in protecting their, Tuesday morning. •• j
families and property and feel that
with the creation of a district,
Middlesex Water Company will

Do

c
0
R
N
E

!h st .» T t a h T sattiday
morning " 10 o'clock'

Both the anow and refre*h-
menUi will be free. Ticket* have
been distributed through the
schools laccording to Stephen K.
Werlock, chairman. ,

GAS STATION LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE — Steve Ko-

official board to deal with vacs, owner of a gasoline Station j
in the installation of fire hydrants.! on Woodbridge Avenue, Port Read- j
At the present time, there are very 1 ing, reported to S(U. Van Pelt and :
few hydrants In the district and Patrolman Robert Ohlson Tues-;
when a fire breaks out, the only day that someone entered his sta- [
water obtainable is in the pumper tion and stole a battery and sev- •

Want?

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel,
male, white streak on chest,

'friendly, child's pet. Answers to
name of Tinker, Reward. Phone:
WO 8-3822M.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

137 PERSHING AVENUE
CABTERET 1-7M8

Houra: M»n-—• *. M-8 P. M.
Wed^-By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat —9 A. M.-12 Nw>n

SPECIAL! >
''Duchess Chinchilla"

of Somersville
100% Virgin Wool

Tim
Girli coats in this

much wanted fabric

are* usually i

49.98 I
Classic double

breasted irtyle with
V2 belted back |

3 to 6x set with slacks
and 7 to 14 coat

Other AU Wool

,COAT SETS
* ! from 17*98

ti^n Daily Till 6 — Friday Till 9

truck. eral tires, valued at SI31.20.

Be Right in Style with

TED'S
\euest, Modern Styles!

Guaranteed Perfect Fit!
Low Rental Rates!

You'll go socially at ease and com-
fuiitable when you wear one of our
handsome tuxedos . . . correct in
every style detail . . . elegantly
tailored to make you look your best.

Complete Line of Correctly
Stjled Format Accessories

TCIVC Tuxedo Rental Service
ILJJ 0 Tailor Shop —

481 RAHWAY AYE. • WO. 8-3826 • WOODBRIDGE

Prescription \*£$ Pbarmacisti

•̂ s

YOUR BABY HAS A

• Special department Here
Your bj by'requires more iienu front the phirmxcy
than do idulii.Thcy mute be of bew quality— really
fpDcial thingf—(or your baby is wnainly m^t tfctul.

We have a ipctial iccuoiVin our score devoted ID your
haby't occdi —all the tgila <(rcidct, ioap, oih, and
ulct a baby could reqiurc. Vitamins and medicines

^iof fclby cojnyc in for cirti4 attcr)i<|«*/ too, (Full
ftoc'ks of the products of Parke, Davis & Company,
acd otha reliable manutcturcrs, arc tlwtyt present-

Yet, your baby and bit rsccdi arc the object of special
attention at our Pharmacy.

m
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Photographer?

Florist?

SayreviUe. Stanley P. Bernas:
Council 2544. Duuellen. E^rl R.
Pericy: Council 3001, South River.

! John Bara. Charles Van Deventer.
Joseph J. Vislosky: Council 3187.
Red Bank, Thomas Leach; Council
3272. Metuchen, Paul V. Murphy;
Council 3294. Remington. Joseph,
V. Sheridan; Council 3239. Iselin.'
Terrance Riley. Sr.

The New Brunswick Council
Choir, under the direction of
Leonard Adamski. and including
Joseph Llsi. Samuel Madana. Ed-

: ward Grish. Salvatore Sgroi, Frank
Caliban. Bob Casey, August

: Pulaio. Harold Morris and Aibert
', Tennyson, sane durlag the proces-
I sional, the ceremony, the reces-
1 Bional and again in the services
; held in St. Cecelia's Church. John
I Radios of the New Brunswcik
j Council was the projectionist for
• of Chapter 4 conducted the cere-
j the ceremony.
I The Ceremonial Degree Team

; led the recitation c!
the church.

Assisting Mr. Be./ .
arations were Di/sti i t
liam SlUlwcil, Rob-:
publicity, and Leo Dt-:
officers of the IM-.J;
the Catholic Activnn

ICITI I M ISELL\. \ . J.
I v b l i l l l MBT. 6-1279

LAST TIME TODAY—NOV. 18
"REAR WINDOW"

"Reiurn to Treasure Isle"

FRI. and SAT. — NOV. 19 - 20
Ida Luptno - Stevt Cochran

"PRIVATE HELL 3 6 "
Plus Dale Robertson

GAMBLES FROM NATCHEZ
in Technicolor

SUN. to WED, — NOV. 24
TWO BIG COLOR HITS

Dick Powell - Debbie Reynolds

"SUSAN SLEPT HERE"
Plus Rory C'alhoun

"DAWN AT SOCORRO"

FRIDAY i S.UI l;i

Dale Robertson I } ;

"GAMBLER fro
NATCHEZ

Rink Hudson II i

" S E A " > v I 1

Extra S?.turda\ n
Latf Horror >h.. >

"THK VANlSlllVt. i

H

n

SfNDAV i Mas
Steve Cochran -Id! |

"PRIVATE HELL 36"
Mark Sterna •

"LAWLESS TEKKIH'KV

TUESDAY & WKDNIMU1
Cleo Moore - John \. -.\

"BAIT"
— Co-Hit —
Kivealine .

"WICKED

STARTS THTKsliU

GIANT THA\K>(il\l\i,
SHOW

"Southwest Passage"
Roariac Exriu-im;,;

Scott Br.nt>
"EL ALA.MHN

Added Extra

'i-v-r^Kf. * .

Fire Extinguisher?

Taxidermist?
YOJ'I ! find whotever

you need

in ihe ^ ^

PAGES
„ toUohoneo

of your teUpho1 booM

Niw Jaruy BsllTeWphone Company

p.ORDS
1 ivH(H

fOBDS N. J. — UJllffMt 3-0141

WEI). THKl SAT.

"THREE COINS
IN THE FOUNTAIN"

Cliiton Wrbb —
—Dorothy McGiUre

"THE KO(KET MAN"
Chas. Cuburn - Anne Frarwis

I Saturday Matinee — Extra
Cartoons l

SUNDAY THEU TUESDAY

•BETRAYED"
with

Clark Gable - Un» Turner

"FUGHT NUK*E"
with

Joan Leslie • Forrat Tucker
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21

"HUNGARIAN SHOW
roijj •> r M. — Continuous)

STATE THEATRE
TODAY THRU SAIUKIMY

Jt»U SIMMONS — Vlrtor M A l l U t

In qNEMAtiCUPK

"The EJGYPTIAN"
' ' Shown «t 4:20 »nd 9 p. H .

SUNDAY - MONDAY - Z DAYS ONLY
Van HEFLIN - Aunt BANCROFT in

"The RAID"
Plot

"NAKED ALIBI"
rtwrtai GiwU GEAHAME _ St^Un, HAYDEN

I
Steyltn,

HUB80ATUESDAY . THKl! THURSDAY
R«ek HUDSON - Aritne DAHL in

"BENGAL BRIGADE"
pirn Bulb BONAK - EdU»n4 OBKIEN la

"THE SHANGHAI —
ftMkKirtAt Day

NOW THKl nt . l lNi

All Star ( i>!

All Star Thrill' i

"BLACK WIDOW"
In Cinem.ix(i|M

SUrrint
Glncer Rogers - V.m II '

Geiw Tlernry - (jnn-f | :'"

Our Thankitiviiit I r.
Entire I-inn!

'THE BAREFOOT ( 11
Stortinf Thursday Sm

;hf

1 -**'

3OW JTHKU SAM

Our New I.o« l.«« 1 '"

Stewart Taylor - I ii* ll"

Taylur i»

"Beau Brummer
— (o- l l i l

"FOUR Cl'NS i n I'11

BOKOfcK'
(Teeliniiul"1

with Kory L'M^-»

SUNDAY & M"- ' 1 '
Spencer Tracy I'1-

B e r i n w n - U r u l ^ 1

"DR. JEKYLL and
MR. HYDE

_ C0-IU1
Joan l'ra»furti m

"A WOMAN'S I *<

TUESDAY "(ONE M " " J

2 OateUndlu* ^i>'"
tvace Feaiurr A"1

"POKER »K ̂ s

"AMOR Di: I Ad 1 '

u I " 1 '

PrweiiU m sun
MTh8 Ballet Theatre

B*fc, Dec. H-3::io A - ' '

"
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FORDS NEWS
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jrjstmas Party
|»|ans Outlined
,,, iMiins for a Christmas
!>, .•rtniinr 6. were made by

.,'.', ^nclnty of Our Lady of
/•',(i'ivh n't a meetinR held
, ,(»il annex. Mrs. Michael

', ;ii)d Mia. Ch^rleH Ram-
. l lM niirncd co-chairmen. A
.'" uiippr will be served and
,•..,; i,(. a dollar gift exchange.

..• awitrdjS were glvert to
',.",;Un o'Hara, Sr., and Mrs.
,." vitkosky. Medals were dte-
'.',,, in members for Commun-
; liv nnd special occasions.
,".',; inns: In obtain one may

: ':!„. president, Mrs. Ray-
, [ ,•'. iuidoski.

Altcd Smith offered the
,. pniycrs and stressed the
.. .:;,•!• df society members at-
i Adoration of the Blessed
:,,, ,,i i Mr first Friday of each

S/H'V Democratic
(Iub Fleets Officers
\ HKY -The Keasbey Dem-

club met. at the home of
, Kiyti, 410 Smith Street.

;. ;:i;-k aclcd as chairman.
;,:lli)wlns officers were
i\iyii. president; William

vice president; Kubick,
, -Measurer, William Stark

I,. ,• r Butih, trustees.

Snbepenbent - Heaber FORDS NEWS
Miss M.

Spnng Wedding

- T h e of
s s

n r
G * » f i e Ondar, daugh-

_" of John tmdar, 485 Crows Mill
Road and the late Mr.,. Ann On-
dar, to Anthony M. Zadlock, son of
Mrs .Agues Zadlock, 122 Henry
Street. South Amboy. and the late
Anthony Zadlock, has been
hounded by her father

Belinski-Bunyon Wedding
Held in Redeemer Church

an-

. . . . „ - a graduate of
Middlesex County GUIs Vocational
and Technical High School Wood-
bridge, is employed by the Radio
Corporation of America, Avenel
Her flnnce attended Middlesex
County Boys Vocational and Tech-
nichal HiRh School, Perth Amboy
and is employed by the C. H. Wln-
nns Company, paving materials
Linden. He served four years In
the U. S. Navy. The wedding Is
planned for next May.

CHRISTENED SUNDAY
FORDS-The Infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peterson, 30
Eberly Place, was christened Joan
Helen In services held In Our Lady
of Peace Church by Rev. Stanley
Levandoski. Sponsors were Miss
Dolores Newn and Thomas Romeo,
Metuchen.

Mothers Club Aids
Seal Sale Drive

FORDS—The marriaRR of Miss
Evelyn L. Bunyon, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Thomas C. Biihyon, 701
King George Road, to'John W.
Bellnski, son fo Mrs. Catherine
Belinski, 129 Summit Avenue, and
the late Charles Bellnski, took
place Saturday afternoon in Our
Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church, The pastor, Rev. Arthur
L. Kreyllng, performed the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride wore an ice blue gown
with bodice of tucked tulle and
separate lace- jacket above a full
skirt of Chantilly lace over taffeta
and pleated nylon tulle. Her fin-
gertip veil of Illusion fell from a
jeweled coronet and she carried a
white orchid and lllles-of-the-
valley attached to a white Bible.

Mrs, Ruth Murphy attended her
cousin as matron of honor. Robert
Bunyon served as best man. Ushers
were Alfred Murphy and Charles
Oreiner, cousins of the bride.

The newlyweds will reside at 13
Ryan Street. Mrs. Belinski Is em-
ployed as a beautician at the Lady
Fair Beauty Parlor, Perth Amboy.
Her husband Is employed at the
Amoco OiTTJoTfipany, Carteret.

Mrs. Floyd Argentierre
Joins Chatterbox Club

FORDS—Mrs. Floyd Argentierre
was welcomed into membership ,of

le Chateerbox Club, Crestview
Terrace, at a meeting held In the

ome of Mrs. Albert Hunt.
The group celebrated the an-

liversray of Mr. and Mrs. James
)esmond, Mrs. Dorothy Donnen-
virth was presented a gift in cele-

bration of her birthday. Mrs.
Howard Burtt won the dark horse
prize.

SET MEETIN'fi DATE
FORDS-The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit, 163, American
Ix'Kion, will meet November 23 in
post rooms at 8 P. M.

Woodbrfdge Oaks News
j

<.i AIJYS E. SCANK
i 'i; ilmhurst Avenue

Kilin, N>\» J e m y
Tele. Me. 6-1619

Henry Happel, Adams
A,is a Saturday afternoon

. ;,-,n:z miest of Mrs. R. Fltz-
Jersey City. Sunday

:> nests at the Happel
7.1-rc Mr. and Mrs. Brauer-

nid children, Lyndhurst,
• j Edward Barrett, Oak
;.,, i. was six years old this
ii-k. A birthday celebration
, isunday. Quests included:
i Mis. Andrew Lyszcak. Mr.
i v.i/.ralt, Miss Sophie Lysz-
:.-i Mr. nnd Mrs. Muttle
i: all of kvlngton. Mr. and
.i-ri)li Balzyga, Linden, and
::.i Mrs. John Barrett and
. i Mrs. Robert Barrett und

Mr. and Mrs, Orlando Imperiale
and Mr. and Mrs. William Impe-
riale at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Imperiale, Newark.

- The Woodbridge Oaks Acorn
Club met at the home of Mrs
James McDermott, Arthur Place.
The next regularly scheduled
meeting will be held at the home

Dinner Party Given
For Andrew Sedlah, Jr.

FORDS - A dinner party was
given Andrew Sedlak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Sedlak 468
Crows Mill Road, in honor of his
first Holy Communion in Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Sisolak, Mj\ and Mrs. William
Kacmarsky, Miss Victoria Sfidlak
Miss Marian Petroff. Fords; Mrs
John Kacmarsky, Mrs. Michae
Sisolak and son. Thomas, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Mary Sedlak, John
Sedlak, Iselln; Mrs, Vera Jeffreys
and Miss Louisa Jeffreys, Me-
tuchen,

Mary Ghilino Engaged
To Donald E. Petersor

\i: mii.Mrs. Edward Lyszcajt
r.d "ri Wood Avenue, were

evening (jufcgts Of Mr. mid

of Mrs. Frank Smith,
Place.

George F 0 R ° S — The engagement o
Miss Mary Carol Qhilino, daughtei

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Green, Ply-
mouth Drive, were guests Satur-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Steinberg, Wood Avenue.

—Saturday evening a Canasta
Group was formed at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Green; Plymouth
Drive. Members present Were Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Steinberg, Wood
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Oiitley, Avon Terrace.

—Mr. and Mrs A. Biagnlnnl
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Emil TrlgUa, Plymouth Drive.

—Mrs. James Bittenbender,
mother of Mrs. Trimmer, Avon

|i! hixard Barrett, Oak Tree Terrace is ill In bed.
—Miss Robinson, Avon Terrace,

and Mrs. Alexander Cuth- spent Sunday In High Bridge.
:nid son, Dickie, Oak Tree —Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

Sunday dinner guests of ect Neale, Adams Street, Saturday,
,i:..l Mrs, Louis Schmltt, Rah-

. . iay dinner guests of Mr.
'.!; Hubert S. 8cank, Adams

Acie Mr. and Mrs. Robert
:;k, KImhurst Avenue.

and Mrs, Joseph Eckbokl

were Mrs. Neale's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolf Wittershelm, Irv-
ihgton. The Neales were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlttersein,
Engllslitown, Sunday.

—•George"Tlrpak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tirpak, fir., was home

L

of Mrs. Louise Ghilino, Route 38
Orange Street, Highland Park, anc
the late Victor Ghilino, to Donal
Edward Peterson, son of Mr, an
Mrs. Peterson, 107 Koyen Stree
has been announced by he
mother.

Miss Ghilino, a graduate
Highland Park High School, is em-
ployed by the Glenco Corporation
Metuchen. Her fiance was gradu-
ated from Woodbridge High School
and is now serving in the U, S
Navy stationed at Bayonne. H<
WBS employ^ By the American
Smelting & Refining Company.

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS—The infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cuntala,
8 Lillian Street, was baptized
Christine Ellen by Rev. Julius Gri-

hter, Betty Jean, Adams for the week-end from New Lon-
Sunday visitors of

:.•: Mr;.. Tjjomas Mancuso,

• i

Robert Ackerman, Adams
,.a.s been ill with the virus

:•. •: Thursday.
.aid Mrs. Vincent Ammt-

i-mier Avenue, were guests
\ "iconic party on Saturday

• mi- Gabe Amato, Newark,
•••• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pe-
num. Mr. Amata Just ar-
: ome after two years in

•• Martin Cohen and son,
Hertford Place, spent Mon-
• •'ii'h Thursday In Newark.

ucsts tit the Cohen home
'•'•- ;md Mrs. Jack Flelsch-
•• ••! children, of the Bronx.
• .'.'-rki.-nd guest of Mr. and

.-i- Huryk, Wood Avenue,
Zellner.

don. Conn, Also Pvt. Stephen Tir-
pak, stationed at Fort Dlx, and
his wife were Sunday visitors at
the home of his mother and
father. Mrs, Tirpak visited Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Horan, Newark.

—Patricia Ann Cardinale, in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Cardinale, Edward
Street, was baptized Sunday at St.
Cecelia's Church. Rev. John Wilus
officiated and the
Vincent Cardinale
sagno.

FORDS--The Mothers' Club of
St. Nicholas Greek Church met In
the church auditorium and voted
, donation to the Christmas Seal
ampnign.

Mrs. Ann Shark* was welcomed
Into membership. Plins were made
for,a Christmas party December
26 at 8 P. M. in the church audi-
torium.

The fortieth wedding annfver-
sary of Mrs. Michael Kalapos was
celebrated. The dark horse prize
donated by Mrs. George Gulya. Jr.,.
was won by Mrs. Joseph Palko.

SON FOR DECKERS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Decker, 153 Jackson Avenue, are
the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

Fifty - Six Books Presented
To Fords Library as Gift

Miss Josephine A. Latario
Bride of Gene A. Gibson

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
osephine Ann Latario, daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. John Latario, 765

KiiiR George Roda, to Gene Austin
Gibson, Strong, Ark., took place
Saturday at noon in Our Lady of
Peace Church. Rev. Stanley Ley-
andoskl performed the double-ring
ceremony and was celebrant at the
nuptial Mass,

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown with a
bouffant skirt of hand-clipped
:hantilly lace over organzine taf-

feta, the circular tiered back skirt
extending Into a chapel train, and

basque bodice with a portrait
neckline embroidered in seed
pearls. Her tiered fingertip veil of
French illusion was draped from
a seed pearl and sequined coronet
and she carried white orchids and
stephanotis on a prayer book.

A cousin of the bride, Miss Mad-
eline fiatalano, Clark Township,
was the maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Rose Marie
Thomas, Mrs. Dolores Muska,
Perth Amboy, and Miss Dorothy
Posik, Hopelawn.

Anthony Latario, brother of the
bride, was the best man. Ushers
were Donald Burdick, Matawan;
Victor Moretti, Fords, and Richard
Zilavetz, Sewaren.

The couple will reside at 443
West Avenue, Sewaren, upon re-
turn from a wedding trip" to Miami
Beach, Fla. •

Mrs. Gibson, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, flass.of '50,
is employed by the California Oil
Co., Perth Amboy. Her husband,
a graduate of Woodbridge High
School, is employed by the shell
Oil Co., Sewaren. He served four
years with the U. S. Navy, includ-
ing tim'e in the Pacific.

gassy in St
Church, Perth

.Nicholas' Greek
Amboy. Sponsors

were Mrs. Anna Hayko, the child's
aunt, and Michael Hrabar.

A dinner--followed for the im-
mediate family In the home of the
parents. Mrs. Cuntala is the for-
mer Georgiana Nemyo.

Seelys' infant Son
Baptized jeffry Thomas

FORDS—The infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Seely, 86 Wagner
Avenue, was baptized Jeffry
Thomas in Our Lady of Peace
Church by Rev. James Carey, of
Elizabeth. Sponsors were Miss
Joan Novak, Edison Township,
and Anthony Ernish, Perth Anv
boy, aunt and uncle of the child.

A dinner party followed in the

PARENTS OF SON .
FORDS —, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Vertallcz, 54 Cory Street, are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

sponsors were
and Ann Bl

gno.
- T h e Chain O'Hills Civic

League is sponsoring a card'party
at Green Street Firehouse, tomor-
rqjv at 8 o'clock. Tickets may fe
purchased at door.

LIONS MEET MONDAY ,
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will' meet November 22 in Lopes

MARKS FIRST BIRTHDAY
FORDS—The first birthday of

Eugene William Szucs, son of Mr,
and Mrs, William Szucs, 11 East
William Street, was celebrated
with a part yat home.

parents'
guests.

home for about twelve

PLAN LUNCHEON
FORDS — A hot dog luncheon

will be sponsored by the PTA of
School 7, November 23.

Today's Pattern

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK ******

, /S69

CA/V YOU //AMf

JOHN BULL

woe /rs wwr re/p

2 DESTROYERS TO JAPAN
The United States Government

has turned over two destroyers, the
U.S.S. Ellyson arid Macomb, to the
Japanese Government on a loan
basis. They will become the biggest
combat vessels of Japan's still tiny
new navy. The loan is in accord
with the 1951 security treaty which
expressed expectation that Japan
would "increasingly assume re-
sponsibility for its own defense."

By FRANCES DELL
Evergreen shrubs, which hold

their rich summer-green all dur-
ing the winter, are very valuabli
plants, Families with picture win
dows or glass walls realy appreel
ate evergreen shrubs.

There is a way to hold back th
browning effect of winter. Experi-
ments show that lawns can be kepi
green all year as far north a:
Philadelphia and mid-Ohio.

To do this you must feed your
lawn generally and regularly ever
second month throughout the en-
tire ysar. Most people do not use
enough plant food on their lawns,
One spring application is not
enough. The Tesult of under-feed-
ing and cold Is an unsightly lawn
until spring.

Two fall feedings will usually
keep a lawn in good shape. Make
one immediately another in six
weeks. Then adopt the every sec-
ond-month program.

The amount of plant food you
use depends on the brand you buy,
Follow the directions on the bag.
Organic plant food can be used
during the summer i but you will
need a chemical plant food during
the fall. This is because when the
soil is cold the nitrogen, in organic
matter is not released.'

To insure even distribution of
plant food use a cart made for this
purpose. This way you will avoid
streitks of uneven growth and
color. The lawn should.always be
watered after a seeding to wash
the plant food off the leaves.

Don't fertilize your trees during
the fall, however. Fertilizing will
cause new growth, then a sudden

FORDS — The Fords Woman's
Club met in the library and ack-
nowlefled the receipt of a (lift of
fifty-six books for the library
from Snmiiel Kfttz nnd Zolton
Szalay of the Fords pharmacy.
Mrs. Sidney Dell, librarian, report-
ed a circulation of 1,309 books for
the month of October.

Mrs. Joseph Fedor. civil defense
chairman, and four other club
members participated in the re-
cent civil defense incident. Mem-
bers were urged to attend the
meetings of the American Home
Department every Thursday at 1

M. to make canber dressings
These dressings are made under
the supervision of the American

ancer Soolety and arc supplied
to the township nurse and the Mt
Carmel Guild for use on cancer
patients in this area.

Youth conservation chairman
Mrs. Franlt Varga alerted member.'
to the PTA Congress against ob-
jectionable comics. Mrs. Chester
Baginsky. chairman of education,
distributed dry-paks to be used
for detection of diabetes. These
were supplied by the N. J. State
Department of Health,

About thirty paintings and ten
pen and pencil sketches done by
local amateur artists were on dls
play. Members cast votes for thelj
favorite exhibits and ribbons will
be awarded to the following: First
Mrs, William Reed far her paint-
ing of an old man and boy playln
baseball; second, Miss Karen
Stern, for her snow scene; third,
to Mrs. Baginsky, for her paint-
ing called "The Fjord." Junior
awards go to Richard Weber and
Kenneth Miller. A still life paint-
ing of roses exhibited by Mrs. Dell
received honorable mention.

The International Relations De-
partment will send a Christmas
package to the German Youth As-
sistance Program, Donations of
the following materials are being
solicited: yard goods, patterns,
needles, thread, buttons and other
sewing accessories, also wool and
thread for knitting and crocheting,
The program is under the super-
vision of the U. S. Atmy in Ger-
many.

Mrs. Abe Rosenblum, Junior
Woman's Club counselor, reported
the clubs' subscription of 100% to
Tele-Junior Magazine. They are
planning a fashion show in Feb-
ruary. Library chairman Mrs.
Frank Dunham,, urged members to
cooperate with the Fords Lion?
Club in paper drives, held the last
Sunday of each month.

Mrs. George Molnar, member-
ship, introduced the following
new members: Mrs. John Csabai
Jr., Mrs. Robert Berls, Mrs. James
Gibson, Mrs. Joseph Carlisle and
Mrs. Julia Bobstein. Voted Into

membership were Mrs, Alfred
Voeull and Mrs. Harry Peterson.

tiniile-wrltlng contest, under
the direction of Mrs. Herman
Ctirletensen. was won by the team
of Mrs. Howard Madison, Sr..
Mrs. Howard Madison, Jr., and
Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Karen Andersen and her eommit-

Mrs. Wlrth Laurltzen and Mrs.
Fedor were guests of the Avenel
Woman's Club at their Federation
meeting Mrs. Nicholas- Elko. Mrs.
John Peterson, Mrs. Overgaard
and Mrs, Oswald Nebel were guests
at the twenty-fifth anniversary

of. the Parlln Woman's

Officers Elected
By Girl Scouts

Club.

FORDS — Election of ofBcert
was held by Oirl Scout Troop 4&
sponsored by Our Lady of PMtb*
Church, at a meeting in the homa u

of co-leader Mrs. Martin CHar i ,
31 Wolff Avenue.

Those named were: Carolyn
Boro«ovlc. president; Mary Jane
Balickt, secretary; Patricia' Lur»
son, treasurer. . '

Miss Rom Dall, co-leader, Intro* ,
duced four new members: Mat)1

Martlw Cocky, Patricia L*non,
Patricia Mansfield and B a r t a *
Satllaro.,

The troop was divided Into twrt
patrols constating of four membew
each, with Mary Margaret CHaMM
leading the gold wings, assisted bf

l B l d M i l d d L

Bertekaps Hosts
For Son, Robert

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bertekap, Jr.. entertained at a
party In honor of the first Holy
Communion of their son, Robert,
from Our Lady of Peace Church.

Guests were Mrs. Bertha Oln-
lias, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bert?-
kap, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ber-
tekap and children, Oerald and
Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Mlka and children, Victor, Vic-
toria and 'Robert. Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Nysllnskl and daughter,
Kathleen, Mrs, Charles Cherrls,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Panko, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank KirSh.

Also, Mr. and Mrs, Theodore
Dudics, Mr. and Mrs. John Salaki,
Jr.,* and daughter, Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank F«ltovlcs, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
William Tappen, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bolger, Mr. and Mrs. RuV
sell Mrnier and children, Russell,
Jr., and Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Madison, Mr. and Mrs.

Carolyn Borosovlc and Mildred
Ouardla heading the blue blrdf*
assisted by Patricia Lyons.

Yule Party Scheduled ,
By Legion Auxiliary

FORDS—TlW Ladles' Auxiliary
df Fords Unit 163, American Le-
gion, m&tjln the post rooms -etui
planned for a Christmas party,
December 14. There will be a dol*"
lar gift exchange.

The county auxiliary wilt server
as hostesses at a Lyons Veterans
Hospital dance, December 2. B a t .
reservations arc still available.

The dark-horse prize was won*!>

by Mrs. Flortnce Peterson. Hos-
pitality was in charge Of Mitt . .
Julia Dani and Mrs. Elizabeth
DIMatteo.

George Btrchak
cella Berteknp.

and Miss Mar-

Robert Morris Baptized
In Lady of Peace Rites

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Ray-
mond Morris, 584 King George
Road, had their infnnt son bap-
tized Robert at services held in
Our Lady of Peace Church by Rev.
Stanley Levandoskl, Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs, James De
Monte, 586 King George Road.

Approximately ten guests at-
tended a buffet dinner party hedl
in the parents' home.

Masluck Infant Son
Baptized John, Allan

KEA8BEY — Mr. and Mrs. John
Masluck, 410 Smith Street had
their Infant ion christened John
Allan in a ceremony performed by
Rev. Stanley Lwandoski In Out
Lady of Peaca Church, Fords.
Sponsors were Miss J$an Pllutkle-
wlcz, Perth Amboy and Stanley
Masluck, Carteret, aunt and uncle
of jthe child.

About 60 (OiejU attended a din-
ner held in the Keasbey firehouse. "T

TO MEET NOV. 22
FORD8i~The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V.
F. W., will meet November 22 at
8 P.^M. In post headquarters.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Carmen Alesttl are the parents of
a daughter bom in the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

Little Women's Club
Initiates Four Members

g
drop in temperature will kill it.
You want the growth on trees to
harden, the better to stand the
cold winds.

Evergreens, however, should go
into the winter with a full supply
of plant food and a moist soil. Feed
and water your evergreens in Oc-
tober and November. This will
help prevent winter injury and
will keep your plants green and
lovely looking as long as possible.

FORDS — The Misses Jeanette
Forstoffer, Valerie Vild, Patricia
Calsoki and Karen Martin were
initiated by the Fords Little Wo-
man's Club at a meeting held in
the library.

Miss Sheila Galya was elected
to fill the post of vice-president.
Miss Beverly Subeise was named
hospitality chairman and Miss
Linda Hrfnsen, roll call chairman.

A Christmas party was planned
for December 10 at 7 P. M. in the
library, A one dollar gift exchange
will be held. Members are request-
ed to bring other toys for 'distribu-
tion to children afflicted with
polio. , ' (

Different Fixings for Holiday Turkey

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAUey 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.

NOVEMBER

18—Annual Bazaar by Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

18—Meeting of American Home Department In library.
18—Meeting of Woman's'Guild of St. John'l Episcopal Church.
18—Meeting of School No. 7 PTA.
22—Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant.
22—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post, 6090,

V. F. W., in post headquarters, i P. M.

23—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit, 163, American
Legion in post rooms, 8 P. M.

23—Hot dog luncheon sponsored by School 7 PTA.
24—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club in Library.

:$

Invest Wisely in a

NECCHI
for Christmas

Pattern 9104 (for shorter, fuller
figure): Half 8Ues 14V4. 1«».
W/4, 20W, IV-k, %W%- SUe l«'/4
{akes 4V4 yards 3«.lpch.

Send ThlitU.fiv« qenU in epins
for this pattern-add 6 ctmta tor
etch pattern II you wish lst-claas
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
p»tt.rn Dept,, »3» W«st.Ml B ..
New York U, N. Y. Print plainly
NAMI, ADDWW with MNE,
»IK <n<| j T V U NUMBfR.

if r

ARE YOU AMONG THE HOMEMAKERS who"like traditional holiday
minis? Or do you like to Introduce subtle changes—enjoy finding a
new way to-use old and favorite sttmdbys'.' For you who like that
modern toui-h here i.s u delkiuus, orange-flavored, cocosuiut-crunchy,
yam recipe to serve In orange shells. Substitute sweet potatoes for.
the yams if your family prefers-no matater, but in any case, we'll
bet -this interesting recipe will become a family favorite!

YAMS IN ORANGE CUPS
•J medium-sized oranges 3 tablespoons brown sugar

i/2 CUP orange juice (about) , '/a teaspoon salt
2 cups hot mashed cooked yams lA teaspoon ginger
4 tablespoons butter, melted 1 cup ehredded cocoanut, cut

Cut oranges in half. Squeeze about Mi cup Juice. Remove pulp
from remaining orange halves. Combine yams, three tablespoons of
the butter, orange juke, sugar,,salt, ginger, and % cup of the cocoa-
nut Mix well Pill orange halves with yam mixture. Place in shallow
pan and bake in moderate oven <3Tfr° P.) about 15 minutes.

Mix remaining !4 cup eocoanut wilfc one tablespoon unelted butter.
Sprinkle on top of each filled orange half, Jtletum to oven and bake
two minutes longer, or until cocoamit is lightly browned. Makes six
servings.

. it ''&%dBMi*Milit* Ik w . » i

her so much delight ja» a
NIX'UU sewing matjhlne
that automatically em-
broiders and makes fancy

stitches and designs, limited only by her Imag-
ination . . . plus sewing on buttons, making but-
tonholes, blindstitchlng, darning, mending, ap-
plique, ek . -a l l WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS!
NECCHI gives her Complete freedohi from tire-
som« handwork. Make her happy tills Christmas
—invest in a NECCHI. you'll be piid dividend!)
for yean to come.

X IS the first
cabinet w«ln« rm-
chlne ever tu receive
t i« U. S. resting Seal
«{ Approvnl for Qual-
ity, Av»ll*bllky of
PirU »nd service.

Orger Now for Guaranteed Christmas Delivery

'98-95EASY BUDGET TERMS
HIGHEST TRADE-INS

Prices Start as Low as alglit
Stitch Model

BEFORE YOU B«JY ANY
MACHINE -* SEE AND
TRY

-NEQCHI SEWING CIRCLE;
**! YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

George Grove - AUTHORIZED DEALERS —Paul Brimettl

232 SMITH STREET • PERTH AMBOY • VA. 6-2212
Opposite City Parklni Lot at R. K. Station.,

'.MM
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
Results of Successful Hunting Trip Auxiliary Affair |

Proves Suecessful •
l\i

monty
oria B
Uirafe

Vw Dover MathodM Cbnrch
v ; .-.. r. Christmas bazaar Sat-
i.-i-: i>-«nteT 11. AH of the

re partii-

I — Dir>nr? rufHg of Mr. artf
John OKbertstm, 1
l a w . mere Mf and Mr*
WUbeUm and son. Oregorr. Co-

; Mr

.-',j4.'

<- Chosofy. «/
Th*«ta« B.

1 :.<• 12th birthday at a
!i..,v-i at the home of his
TiU. Mr, and Mrs Jc-
*r •< >• Union. (

•tlii* I>-ai, M t f M r and
rr-1 r>-ak MidAeld Road
»- .'..«- fifth birthday at a
r;,"•'.« «"r* Alan Desk

Kuj. J'/'x
Morninz Terry

ty and Dor«T. Dun-
Dor.a'.i Sr»-

I —Mr, ar;i Mrs Clyde1 Edrinjwn.
i S00 Color.ia Bouk-.ard fnten-amfti
Mr and Mrf D lyot) -J«T5r.:n;;

MffiVj Park, st dinner
Fred De,Youn*.

York Slat* ant;
P T

erri

r.-, Amy."1 ' &r.-;

I.-. »

A'.'w. F->ci* Inman .4
; >« in'ijrrjfd from t business i"!p
•:,•'/; •: PiHrfFlvauis

T-<- Colorija Parent Teacher
O: •: .-..r.a'/jr; of Sch'.>ol* 2 »nd 16.
rr ( • •-.' ?'•«• Matter *<hVJ~. wiir. Mrf
E-- . ' • • ' Nocler tf.-eFid^e. MiM-
J . , « Hor/:t.»;"'« fcrjr..". r:&d?

.cv.'":rvr. 'Vr." ol B-v'X'l' Y:r~r
f" V . - K » 1 tpokt DE fj'.urt fcchoc^
p •::.:,'.•. Mothers of the founh
Err ,',;•:, i-raoe chzidren wer*
:'•••'; I-J,:-, Mr*. Rodger Jorjet re-
;.'•'•!! a r;<-i prof.; of 1145 08 an

•• ^.' cxd M.'; Patrick Eira-

fss'. .";iy riie:.: a; a rtou»e party
O ••!• veer*- 1!: sue Mrs An-
T:'.: • Poreda ls*l:r.. Wr and Mrs
"P-c;. Sr-ia aric Mr and Mrs
H>'-*;••" E'TOteJ. COlccia: Mr. and
?'•• 3 r . : iej; Appicgai* and Mr.
; • • '.'••• H-,'*a;d Gurtafson. Lake-
v.r/.'.: :-r.d Mr arid Mrs. Arnold

Mr

.jgh Stw
:.Ey'var.ia.
Gfwgan dAjehtf: ol Mi
Gears* £5k<< " Country CJub

f. cftetirattc :.e: tharc birth-
»'ert! Mrt Johc Baiiir

Sui»n: Mrs An-
Alon^o ar.c son. Dav;o. M:s

i'md Km? and csu«!";Ur§.
: »rjti Bajbara. Mn- Ch.ar>'
:•. ani ;.'.:-tJren. Chs:>? i rd
;.:a- M: ir.d Mr- Hrr.v

A:.r. ari3 Raipr.. a;: '. Color.ia
Mrs Jorx E i o Krriiiirorth Mrt

E'.K-J i'mciL and Mrs Mivha?; Pi:-
r.ar. >>* York City

-M: fand Mr:-. Sam i t : M:>r.
Eiiztijelfj, »t!» e'jf-iU of Mr anc
M.-s WiUiam P:>tf Lar.;ac'«r

—Mr and Mrs P;«-d Droi'.* and
' : . ^ > n Jam?*. Roixrt and Ann.
.'o:-.7.fr:y of Ecgewwxi Strew are
r.r,T r^uolns in theu r.tw home in

Green St Section of ISe|

A^T;^^a. -
: r:--N, rtannrary memtx-rs. ex- j
Tij»i ^rrrnfr. Mid tketr Tires were
•,.-fM.« si ;*» F»H FYrltr? spon-1

p.- S.-Vi.r/.aj niphi by t,hf- La-1
,t •• .», ,\:!'»TTF of ArfTif] Fire ̂

' —".T•'•> n' Wif ftrfN*\a«p Mn '
aort Mrs wr.iiaai

<'iitnt)Pn with Mrs
und Mr;. P r m s in

By GLADYS K. SCAXK
1M Hmhnnt Avrnot

IKHB. Ne« Jem?
Tele. Me. M679

—There will b* an executive-!

i John Tayior.
| the Taylors' tenth :.
j dinner. BaUirday <
joid Cottage inn. K(

—Many of our r<

meetini! of the Home and School • ' " " n b e r R e v A ; : : "
Association Tucday. November 23 ' l n e

at 1 P. M at 3chool No. 6
—The Chain O'Hills Civic

Lenrue is spoMoring a card party
at the Orwn Street Psrehouse to-

at the Trn . ty Ci.i,;

Mi-

:?>•> *rre wtm by Mrs
• Mrs FVank Wsnrs

Wf,'t--r 8wlfl. Albert
?rr T>-K-c?r. Jrweph Kel'.v
, H-ih-r Mr WiS Mrs Rub'.n
• C rrrnTiitT tan^inc T S ? ;«i
: • r ••:•»'. Group r i i n Mrs.
iv ,T..?-,n»~" si the piano

- • - • ̂  k ' : bulfei-sty'.e *uo-
T. ,i- ep:-f>1 by Mr«; P?*.er

" • ' G'vrif Kovufh
,.i Pfi-as Mrs Jnhn

: :e.v M-= Walter
.•-.drt* OjliJin. Mrt

if sna Mrs. WilliRm Ruwel!
:;-;er.« who assisted were Leon-
F.-,i.5on Waltw Meyers Mrs
s(" Petras. Mr« Herman

•o;.: :-r Mr* Ralph Seh« ' rU
','T5 Herbert Head. J r^Mrs

r >?.:•, presen'ed ihf <^>mmit-
TI ;r. t "•rsages. Music *a* by
I?; nv.no Trio.

marrow uipht at 8 o'clock. TirfceU<™ ^ ' *' • u,f' "
may be purchased i t the door, j M r B l m N t " a l k

1

thP
m

Mr?
Klu-

'Jobn

—Mr urA Mrs. Harry Mor*cr»ft
and children. L)»da, Maureen anC
Janet Kimb*rly Road, were guest*
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ErdeJy,

Members of the Sport* fian ( lub of Woodbridte shown on their rHurn from a hunting trip to Grand
Lake Streun. MaJiw. Standint are Leo Dressier. Adam Sabat. Suted. Klmer Beck and George Hurk.

•ctr-,r,7

!=v pa:ty w^ he)d Saturday
}r>.~: Mrs.-William P. Rapp.

;.'..• Road in honor of their
,'f-r. Eihe; Lcrelei. Oam*6
f.r yjyed and Miss Eleanor
I- rf-ad a poem. The guest of

"ntertained with several
r. ambers. Dancing to rec-

ounded out the program with
Bunny Hop" and "Hokey

proving the favorites
the (niesU, Present were

J . ; .'.kK'.-an, Patricia Clancy.
T.'.'arm Horine and Maeve Wood.
C<i'.')T,n Mary Ann Mytowiu.
M:-,: ;irft Mftowitz, Joan Steinke,
Mt:y>r.<i- Meinsner and Marie Ca-
]»j-/^u Clark.

••-Mr. and Mrs. Jowph Muzi-
ko*;i'.i and children, Edward. Jo-
w.|.'. and Elaine, Oarwood Avenue.
•*•'.-."i- quests of Mrt, Muzlkowski's
v.i'v.•'••:. Mrs. Rodger Radziewskl,
H-j'h'-.fi Conn., for several days.

Mr an 1 Mrs. Benjamin Whit-
akn-. Ktmberiy Road, entertained
Mi and Mrs Anthony Amato. Mii>s
Sai:y Arnato and Miss Connie
Lt*is. all of Hillside.

•Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alonso
and son, David, 3 Tanglewood
I-ari". were gusets ol Mr. Alonsp's
biother-in-law and sister, Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Oarcla, Brooklyn,
N. Y.. for several days,

— Edward Humphreys and
Ri:'jmas Seabasty, both of In-
wooci Avtnue, spent the day hunt-
iiw in PatterviVille.

—Mr snd Mrt I Parker and
children. William and Patricia.'
Amr.urst Avenue, were guett* of

Bank.
—Mrs. Prank Fiiipponi and

Debbie Ridge Road, i
fter a week's stay

with Mrs Filipponi's brothtr-in-

ert SehulU. Secane. Pa. •

• n a v e

Enz. son of Mr. and Mrs. I
Charles En2. Wood Avenue, ui a
patient in Rahway Memorial Hoe-

• piul as a resuit of injuries he re-
ceived in a fall at Echo Lftke Park.

j —Mr. and Mn. Joaeph Stout,
; Colonia Boulevard, entertained
jMr. and Mrt. Joaeph Balga and
, .son Donald, Perth Amboy and Mr.
and Mr» Daniei Mack, Eliza-

j beth, at dinner,
1 —Mr. and Mrs. William Blllig,
: M ldfield Road, entertained in
ihonoj of Mr. Bllllg's birthday.
' Guests were Mr. and Mr». Joseph
McCorbie, Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benson Balch,
Meredith Road, entertained Mn.
Batch's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Callahan and
Mrs, William Clear. linden.

—The 29 Plus and Mascot Club
of Colonia Village, met at the
home of Mrs. Robert Hamilton, 13
Shadowlawn Drive, Attending
were Mrs. Lincoln Smith, Mrs.
Dennis Coilett, Mrs. Orin Mason,
Mrs Charles Wich and Mrs. John
Kortz.

—Mrs. George Hani. 11 Canter-
bury Lane and Mrs. Herald Maher,
Avenel, were hostesses at a dem-
onstration party. GuesU were Mrs.
Jack Lyttle, Mrs. Richard Ahearn,
Mrs. Jessie Hemmendinger, Mrs.

j Thomas Doherty, Mrs. Joseph Pe-
! ters, Mrs. Orin Mason, Mrs, Ron-

The SNAPSHOT GUILD
r

V. S. NAVY TOPS
According to Jane's Fightina;

Sh;ps, a standard reference worst'
of the world's navies, the United
States Navy of 5,000 vessels is the
largett peace-time fleet ever main-
tained by any nation. Russia tops
the United States only in numbers
of submarine*, acording to Jane's,
which added that the Soviet Union
it building "substantial forces" of
cruisers, destroyers and sub-
marine*.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
Kimball, New Dover Road, enter-
tained their summer vacation
friends at Dlngman Ferry, Pa.
Twenty-three guests attended.

•Brownie Trop 54, New Dover
Methodist Church, under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Robert W, Wilkcr-
son, Mrs. Nelson A, Kenworihy
and Mrs. R. A. Richards, held a
carnival for the Brownies and
friends for the Juliette Low Build-
ing fund. They donated to the
Raritan Mothera Polio Club.

—Mrs. Henry Moe, Montrose
Avenue, has returned after hunt-
ing in Maine for a week, •

—A cake sale will be held tomor-
row at 3:15 P. M. under the spon-
sorship of the two new Brownie
troops at the home of Mrs. Jack
Sing. 12 Tanglewood Lane, Mrs,
Mary Booth and Mrs, Emil Carlson'
are assisting.
aid Davidson. Mrs. Russell Rich-
ards, Mrs. Jack Weber, Mrs.
Charles Parks, Mrs. John Swanik,
Mrs. John Pachuki, and Mrs. An-
thony Ferrigno, all of Colonia;
Mrs. Walter Witzel. Westfleld:
MUs Ruth Nolan, Rahway; MUs |
Shirley McTighe, Avenel; Mrs, B.;
J. Mackerowskl, Perth Amboy and
Mrs. M. J. Hardy, Clark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Mon-
tazzoli, 22 Woodland Drive, en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Lando and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Jiambolvo, all of Queens, N. Y.,
at dinneu

—Mr. and Mrs. John Connelly.
West Hill Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stagmaier, Luyn-
hurst, at dinner.

I —Mr, and Mrs. John Radin.
1 Midfield Road, attended a per-
formance of "Ooodby, my Fancy"
at the Paper Mill Playhouse.

PRICE OF VOLOR
Telephone Operator—It Cosh

$3 to talk to Chicago..
Subscriber—Can't you make me

a special rate for listening ? I want
U> call my wife.

MISTAKKN FOR A TIRE

Peeved Custom'-r-Hey, waiter.

i l>* found a tack in this doush-

riUW

Waiter—Wh* the ambitioui lit-

tle thing. It must think it's a tire.

PAJAMAS FOR AlKWEX?
The Air Forre is said \o be

siudvme the possibility of issuing
pajama.' 'o enlisted personnel The
Men's Pajama Institute, which an-
nounced the study, says pajama-
wearing wouW speed up adjust-
ment to military life, make airmen
morf comfortable in leisure hour?
and keep them cooler in the tropics
and warmer in the arrUc.

1 1 A son w « born to .Mr. ard
Mrs. David Flanr-baum, 61 Grand j
A « n « . November 11 in the Perth

. A m ^ Genera, Ho^Ht.1. i
-F r iday ; vititors of .Mr. and

Mr*. Edward Gallagher. Elmhurst A d o n a l i O n o f

Avenue, were Mrs Raymond As- , n f P o i i o p , ,n r J A ,,.,
quilh and chUdr«i; Kdthj- and o n the Chrwtma* .",
Bi«y, all of Sayrcville. Sunday f t n P chairman n ; w
visitors at the Oa:iaaher home j 8 r e s t Ju av?.i!,(b>- f
»ere Mi aodrMrs Joseph Dough-! ^-j , . ; , t 0 ( ) r [ | ,. r ",/ r t

Vnr, Newark, j m«\ in«. ih» T\I]<- >•>•
; —Mr. and Mrs. J o ^ p h Strawer j party. Prizes were
and children. Joe and Trudy, ans^! Eileen Bany for ')
Mrs. Raymond'Hockenbury wentjnel costume; Nan v
to Newark. Saturday, to visit Mr. ;Lir.da Knoit f</r t;< ;
and Mrs Edward Sherry and fam-; Char!i-y Chn-ur.,1*:,
iiy and Mr and Mrs. William' of the cont*s(
Slanika and family. On Sunday j
morning they took a motor trip gf]£XfF. ciRAN'Ts
to Chei^er, to visit Raymond Hock- " ' '

;enbun--s grave, tnen they stopped1 A b o u l m ' ' ' - ^ s
to see Mr. and Mrs. Oval Seals uat* studertu pu:

j

Higgins replaces Boudrean
manager of Red Sox.

to see Mr. an
and family, and Mr and Mrs. Man- j career* are be in:-
n;ng and famUy. ' N a t i on a ] S c i e n c e F ; ,

A recepuon honoring a newly ;They carry annual <i.t
wedded couple. Mr and Mrs. Har- J mg from $1,400 to J:J 4

'oid Hanns. Elmhurst Avenue, w t s f o r post-doctor;il &;>;;
Riven bj- several friends and mMn-' cember 20/1954 A;,,.
bers of the Craftsman Club of ing toward ma-in r,:

W&odbridge. Luncheon and dane-.grew mu^t ha-,e t; 1,:
ing were enjoyed and the couple In by January 3f. : ,
was presented with a sift. serfiors are UIZP;! • i ;

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Maul, Elm- tipns wjll be
hurst Avenue and Mr. and Mis 1955.

TliU pitturt won a prite In last year's Natiomtl High School
Awards

Prizes for Teen-Photographers

Today wt-'ve got some very im-
portant, news lor high school s>tu-
tii'jitt. It's about a jphotographii;
ffjiuest, just for them—the Na-
tional High SohoolJ^tuHotTaphic
Ay*idf-/-and At opini, January \i,
lyifd* 1 /

A good way for teen-age siiup-
uhooters to start the New Year
ritfiit J* to send in an entry on
that very lfrst day. Rules iolden
are available now. Some school*
have tjiem. If yoiirs doesn't, you
c«n get them by writing to the

\|f|^onal >Higrt School Photo-
graphic Award*, M3 Siatt Street,

.Rochetjer, N. \ .
There's a claw in this contest

for any picture taken during the
summer and fall. There's one for
the M>ap*iu>U of school activities,

t h «fnti.

covers the pictures you take of
family and friends engage*! in ac-
tivities that have no connection
with t£hooj. A third ,«LM< UL for
the t>(f turel, sou take pftcaiise'they
are pretty, dramatic or pictur-
esque . . . the *c«nic views, the
Mower garden . . , anything In
which people or ptta alen't the
important «ubj*:t. The fourth
dais is (or an*ff*̂  and pet pic-
tures.

And now w« wm to tlw best
part of this—the prizes I The top
vim in each CUN* U $JOO, tnd
altogttlwr there'll

In addition, thi"
pictures are exhibited In
throughout the country. So, there
Is fame to w«Jl u write* tor the
winner* in tlu» contest.

•nrffltyt Via OulMv
. . * • • - - , ' , , " T

":• - • • , , , J ' I - . . «

CARD OF THANKS

WILLIAM KUZM1AK
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation to all of our
relatives, neighbors-and friends
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our bereavement in the
death of our beloved husband,
father and grandfather and
gratefully acknowledge with
thanks the floral tributes, spiri-
tual bouquets and many
lympathy cards, also our
(hunks to Rev. Julius Grigawy\
if St. Nicholas Catholic Church
of Byzantine rite, to Prof. John
Petach, the Avenel First Aid
Squad, the staff of' the Perth
Amboy Hospital, to the mem-
bers of the Avenel Fire Com-
pany No. 1, the honor guard
and pall bearers compose! of
members of the Fire Company,
and to the funeral director,
August Gieiner, for his most
kind services.

The Family of the late
William Kuzmlak — Wife,
Sons and Daughter.

ICftlJ for FLOWEHS,
Birthdays. Anniversa-
ries, Weddiuga, etc, to
add extra joy to the
event—and other times
to erpresg your sym-
pathy and Uioughtful-
nes*. Be assured ol the

IWe Deliver

IWALSHECK'S.;
ITLOWEK SHOP '/j

M

' AHUOY ATE. WQMtlfl

Chrysler New Yorker Deluxe St, R

ANNOUNCING CHRYSLERJ955
WITH THE 100-MILLIONDOLLAR LOOK

IT'S HAPPENED! Here'rfa wholly new direc-
tion in automotive styling (or all cars to
folbw. And it took Chrysler for 1955 to
do it: America's top performer and the
first in the coming generation of moto. rears!
Come see Itj. BtflpJrtWnB about it is com-
plately new, tnd dramatically different.
HereV the car .with the 100-Mijlidp-Do!l(ir
Look J . . and when yoo.own it and drive
it, yoi|?U fttl like awry Million of H! .
phryaler for 1966 Is lonf and sinewy and
low. It's a sleek, dean length of steel that
looks as if it might have been born in
t wind tunneL-Washed free of clutter.

Purposeful aa an arrow shot from a bow! seen in any but custom-built motor care!

New froht-end . . . you can spot it a mile
away! New Super-Scenic sweptback \vind-
shield., . with corner pasta that slant buck
to allow safest possible vision. New tapered
rear deck. New sweeping stthomtte that's,
inches tower than other big oars. New
Twin-Tower tail-lighta Hut say ''Stop!"
with treat authority, New PowerFiite
RangftrSeleetor on the dash jtlut com-
pletely <ratmode» conventional levers on
the steertag column. And new fashieo-.,
forecast lmury interior* that surpass in
color and richness anything you've ever

Come drive it! Every CkrysUr it now a V-8
—with engines up to 250 HP, the most
powerful type in- the world. Famous
Clirysler engineering brings you Power-
Flite, mod automatic of all no-dutch trans-
missions. Full-Time Cbaxial Power Steering
and new double-wMtl pedal Power Brakes.
Plus new tubelfls« tires! Everything ii here
you need. . , to drive, aa well as Ipok, ahead
of all others. Cone see America's most
smartly different can today. See for your'
•elf why now, more than ever, (ike wwwr 0/
Uadtnhipit yourp in a CAr>ibr.

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR CHUYSLKR DKALHR'* MOW

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 Amboy Avenu
•I M THE I H t IM TV, Ml " W AWKAT UN." "CUMAX" A f 0 W WWST!



UNDENT-LEADER

AVENEL PERSONALS'
Rv MI!S. PAVID DAVIS

m Avenue, Avenel
8-0452-J

nil'
1'imi

Mi

, -.,nl.;,i Group of the La-
. \ , ,y of Avenel Fire Co.,
',' \|,imliiy at 1:30 P. M.,
,,,,„. of Mis. Peter Greco,

.,,,,1 Mrs. OeorRe Ludwlg,
.',',„ Avenue, entertained
"-VI,, Mdward Lutiwlg and

cluisUne, Jersey City
.iiiiiii LudwlR, New York

.:i,,inM- Saturday,

.,, j , i»Young,.a student
University, Bethlehem.

... ihe weekend with his
\ n iiiul Mrs. Adrian H.

;i;i Burnett Street.
ltllj Mrs. Bernard Schorr,
\vrimc, entertained Mr.

', ,s:ii hun Tucker and chil-
] i , i i iv . F'ii., M r . a n d M r s .

! p a r k i n nnd children,
' ,,,,1 Ronald. Newark; Mr.

lonis Markowlta, Irvlng-
nuiri- Sunday.
..ml Mrs. Eunene Demlsh,

,..-. A.IIHIC, are the parents
!,. i.ifi, born November 14
. \mi)oy General Hospital.
i, ..iiii's are also the par-
> , - n i l .

',... .UTC completed for a
Miduire Air Force Base

Dix at n meetlnB of the
•••:• Fellowship Of the

1;: I Presbyterian Church
i : iii Those planning to

; ,1 meet at the church
:,l.,v ;it 1:30 P. M., for

mi: The group will
> hi, inspect plans -and
• ni ship service at 6:30

!.,lu,'if(l by Major Wil-
; ,. the base chaplain

, furilinred for a barn
•. . miier 26, 8 P. M., In the

.. , illinium with Joyce
.•ml Walter Qoos as co

, din Have Power In
•; I c the topic of the

,-.; bntii services Sunday
. Charles S. MacKenzlc.

\ : r Avenel First Pres-
: church. Mrs. Charles
v, ,:i lie organist at the 9:30

,:. 1 the Senior choir will

Ubcrtj will be RUMU ftt the 1
o clock service. The ThankJvln.
^ ^ . w h l p S o r v l n e w m b h W

9 A. M. The Senior choir will
* n ThantaRlvlnR Anthem with

Mrs. KI-UK at the orSan.

n B ' b l r S l u d y C l a s s o l the
rst Prrsbytcrlan Church will

meet Wednesday at 7:45 P. M the
Senior HiglyJkecreatlon, Wednes-
day at 7 t( M.. and the Junior
HJKII Recreation at 6 P M The
Junior High Kills' basketball team;

will practice Thursday from 6 to
" P. M., and the senior girls will
practice Monday from 5 to 6 P M
In the church auditortum under
the direction of Mrs. Charles Mil-
ler.

—Rev. John J, Ei;an, pastor of
St. Andrew's Church, sent 30
members of the congregation as
representatives to the First Re-
Rlonal Confess of the Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine In As-
bury Park last Sunday. Training
sessions were held at 2:30 p, M.,
and the entire Krcftip attended the
Solemn Pontifical Mass at 4 P. M.,
in Convention Hall, suns by His
Excellency, the Most. Rev. George
Diocese,

MOTHERS DOIX

Whiile a" young mother was bath-
InK her baby, a neighbor's little
girl came in and watched the proc-
ess. The child was holding a doll
minus an arm nnd a leg.

Child: "How long have you had
your baby?"

Mother: "Three months."
Child: "My but you've kept her

nice."

HAT TRICKS

"Did you ever observe, Oeorge,
dear, that famous designers take
a woman's head to adorn most of
our coins?"

Oeorge-"I can't say I've no-
ticed that, darling, but I have ob-
served that famous designers take
many of my coins to adorn a
woman's head."

(,nii>vfruit Cobbler for Turkey Dinner

. i:.k. ili.it tlii.s country srows those wonderful, bracing
.mil List the fine, thm-&kinntld FlarUlas now In market
ii.ivuiih your holiday meals. Low in co.sl. high In nutrl-

:e perfect symbols of the bounty of the land and as such
;. ignored place on the festive-board.
: i : i makes a wonderful fir.st course for Thanksgiving dln-

i" rest of the meal Is liable to be on the heavy calorie side.
••i.-'ivi! baskets of you halves and tie tiny mums to the
i -'• Hit whole grapefruit as the body of a handsonwi gobbler,

,'iaa' cards of the first fresh Florida, oranges. Here are the
inr these novel Jdeas:

Gipp^ruH Baskets

»;.ila grapefruit in half. To make handle, Insert two tooth-
• ••! ajiart an opposite sides of grapefruit. Cut through peel
1 i >w edge, leaving space between toothpicks uncut. Loosen

in membrane by cutting around each section, and around
• •<•. Lift handles, tie together.

I Turkey

inriT wooden skewers in grapefruit for legs. Cut four rows
!.' fur fanned-out tail. Insert thick leaves las rhododendroni

••ttliers, p|acing smallest leaves In front, longest in back, and
Ai'h scissors. Make two deep slits on sides for wings; insert

in each without trimming tips. Cut gash for head and
'•'.if.e lieud of shelled almond with pin inserted In bottom to
- place. Use coxcomb, or plmiento for wattle. Cut scallops,
'in-ill outward, to represent breast feathers.

Plaeecards
A» cloves in orange for eyes. Make shallow cut on two sides

'•<* for nose and bend resulting flap outward. Cut smiling
; "I ^kin. Neck for orange to rest on Ls cardboard, With enjds
'•'I'*1!' to muke ring. Cut hut from heavy black paper.

- — — - T t | ;

PUNK you.
aking our GRAND OPENING such a

Huge Success!g
°ONT MISS THIS
OPENING SPECIAL!

35mm CAMERA F2.B
lO'Ml I

l-'iiiilt-r, Rapid Windlns Lever |
li">Mirc Meter. Total Value -73.90 I

I
1111 iiitiNu m i s A A Qfl i
•»'• WITH YOU • *T J 7 " * 1 1 •

I

You Still

Have Time to

Register for

FREE
AWARDS
Come, in. No

Obligation to Buy
v iininy m o r e photo Specials at |
M V " 'KS . . . also Terrific Buys on I
IV''MAS and GREETING CABllS j

UNT sK'i's - LIONEL TRAINS - j

^' 'K'VlLLE. See our last week's ad I

'"*'' >rt come in and Me the .Items |

i-s — But Hurry — These Low I

'"'^ ''<>H A LIMITED TIME ONLVI! '

I>AU,Y 9;30 - 8;30 P. M. — SUNUAY 9 A. M. - 1 P.

III.,

1st AWARD
8 IV|M Movie

CAMERA

20 Other
Awards

GAI^URD'S PHOTO
l'»mertt» and 8ui>ull«i • Croediiii I 'urilv'• Huuel

vlien tut All OI-L«
WOllDBBlDGt
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ACME tvrkieys speak
for « e l 4 0 N N l

tmm y < "

OPEN TUESDAY
NOV. 23 UNTIL

9 P. M. vi mi nin,i iiirin, inmer wnne Dretst mtiit mure of thp jwlcy Hark m* i
fthunky. trnrtir lfKt—1r<i« bone ttid w n t r LanrnMrr Itrnnd turhrys are <-»re
nrlerli-d from (he fiocit BroRd-BreMted Rroine flock*!

\\

Save on All the fixings
for your Thanksgiving Dinner!

All Advertised Prim
Ellective Thurtday. Nov. 18
through Salurday, Nov. 27

n
IDEAL STRAINED

Lancaster Brand

Cranberry Sauce 2 33
OCEAN SPRAY Strained or Whole

Cranberry Sauce 2 "r 35*
R&R Plum Pudding 35

tt"A

SMOKED,
SHANKLESS HAMS

Whole

or Either
Half

Butt or

Shank

Portion

Distinctive old-fashioned smoked-ham-flavor folks rave about. Shankless trim gives
you more lean meat.

IDEAL Pure
STRAWBERRY

16-oz.

IDEAL
Concentrated

V-8 Cocktail v r 2
Tomato Soup
Bartlett Pears
Diamond Walnuts
Ice Cream
BURRY SHORTBREAD

cans

cans

Lancaster Brand"(/. S. Choice" Beef
Roast or m *~« p

Steak
Ib

Bone in. Cut from top-iiualily, K°vernment graded "U. S. Choice" steer beef.

JUMBO

Chuck 43
Shrimpo 6 9 ' 2 / 2 l b

box $1.69

FANCY SELECT

Oysters pint

39<
L. ~.

DAIRYCREST
Vz Gallon Carton

FUDGE-FILLED Uoz.
Get $3.60 M»p lor 39c! pkg.

FRUITS « VEGETABLES

Broccoli
Onions
Potatoes

Mince Pie
65C

VIRGINIA LEE PUMPKIN PIE 55C

Stuffing Bread ^ 15c

Virginia Lea
Special

Fresh Tender
California

White Boiler ^
Ideal for Creaming

Virginia Lee

Fruit Cake * 98c £ »195

Yellow
Sweet

JUICV

Oranges
FlOItlDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruit

Doieta

serve them boiled, baked or candied.

Fancy Cranberries pkg

Mushrooms £w white ^

Cole Slaw X^°c

1 9c

29'
2 15C

3 " 17 'J Extra Sharp
DAIRY VALUES

over one

PASCAL CELERY
year lor that | | » 69

Seabrook Farms Baby

Lima Beans
210-oz. A C*» 4 ylli¥M\ 29c. Fltwtic

Freezer Dish with
i\m\\ Furchasu of

Ideal Peas 2,;. 2
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Chain o' Hills Park Reports
MRS ntosGi r. rnaamm

93 HMM P u t AMMK
M«.

- K»*p in mind the " Clrfc
Lra?ue> card party t«>«mo»
night a', the Green Street Fire
Hmtee Refreshment* *»il] be
spired and awards given. Reserva-

/ t ions may !>e made with Mrs Rob-
ert Boriiior:. ME 6-0230-M The
commits? ?onsists of Mrs. Jofra
JevrVe^ chairman. Mrs Gorton
Playwr. Mis. Alexander Wertr.
Mrs Car; Zmmn and Mrs. Bon-
gart. *

v —"Brian Robert, infant son of
Mr. and Mr< fttj^h McCabe. Grand
Avenue, was christened Sunday by
Rev. John Wilus at St. Oewlto s
Chureh. The sponsors were Mrs.
Betty Rowe and 'MJchirfl MeCabe
both of Kearney Relative* and
friends were entertained during
the afternoon

-Judith Ann Jewkes. Elizabeth
Avenue, celebrated her 5th birth-
day iast week at a party attended
bv Bobby and Douglas Deenn
Randi Orlando. David Me^ow.
Biliy and Paine Scharfl. Eileen
Fitzgerald. Jeffrey Thackara and
her brother Rancie.

—Mr, and Mrs. R;chard Work-
man, Homts Park Avenue. rave
a dinner party iast Saturday in
honor of the third birthday of
their daughter. Gail. Guests were
Mr and Mrs Arnold Workman.
Long Isisr.d and Mrs Mune!
Suine. Brockley England.

—T«o parties were held for
Nancy Thorsen. Park Avenue, over
the week-end. G U K U on Saturday
were Mr and Mis, Waiter VanPfct
and children Richard. Rut h*-Ann
and Janet, Carwrrt: and Sundays
guests were Nancys grandparents.
Mr and Mrs, O. Larten. Mr. and
Mri W Fieist and Mr. and Mrs.
L. Howarth and twin daughters.
Joyce and Claudia, all of West-
field; Mr. and Mrs. O. Larsen.
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs O. Olsen
and children. Leonard and Rich-
ard, Carteret; Mr, and Mrs. W.
Munion and daughter. Janet. New
Yuik, Mr and Mrs. N. Reinertsen,
and children, Larry and Barbara,
Carteret. Nancy was 4 years old
Monday.

—On the occasion of his 8th
birthday. Gary Fqrziati, Homes
Park Avenue, was host to Darlene
and Diane Wojtik. Michael Codd,
Jimmy • Pentz and his cousin.

Tommy .penti. John Michael Tin-
nter Bobby Bonrart and hi* sis-
ter. Pame'.a

Food is Principal
n Item Here

sponsors were Dorothy and George
VrCtoren of Florham Park.

Karen Glass. Wathington Ave-
nue, who was 8 years old iast Fri-

SUte of New Jersey. S percent.
This ability to spend more for

food is one of the indicators of
higher living standards In Wood-

day. gave a party attended by b r i ( j g e Township in 1953. the food
Marilyn Verzura. Maureen Crosby. |,m c a m e to a tidy $8,802,000 This
Ruth FJ ;ck. Elaine Ukos and her 1 6 u m apportioned equally among

••b; other Paul. ! local residents, represents pur-
[ —For h:; 6ih birthday. Charles', chases in the meat markets, gro-,
) Holzschuh, Clinton Avenue, enter- ' eery stores, bakeries and other es-
tained his arandparenU Mr. and ; tablishmenu of the sort of 4837
Mrs Bernard Holzschub and Mr.! per family.
Charles Holschuh. Sunday. j - r ^ p r w .ent generation in Am-

—Birthday greetings also to ] e r l c a i s e a t i n j "higher on the hot"
Thomas Oraneiil. Harrison Ave- j than any other in history. More
nue. who was 7 years old Mon-< a n ) j better food ^ being consumed
day ' bj' a pub'.rc whose net disposable

; - M r and Mrs. William Thack-1 l n c o m e l a s t year was at a near-
^ r a . Elizabeth Avenue, wifl bei
1 % jests on Thanksgiving Day at the I
home o' Mrs. Thackara"s parents.,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Zwoyer,
Vr'oodbrtdge. Manufacturers in the United

i — Member* of Cub Scouts Pack States increased their profits by
1349 will be calling on you within ' 18 per cent in the second tnwrter

the next few days selling Christ- j of this year, with proflU after
mas candy, and your cooperation taxes of $2,900,000,000 in the April

j e v e i

Junt period. For the first six
months, profits after taxes were
about 6 per cent below those of'the
first half of 1953, the report said.

jis requested. The money raised
helps defray expenses at their
yearly Blue and Gold Dinner,

i —Wedding anniversaries cele-
; brated this week were the 4th for

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zaleske and j regular meeting with a shower lor
the 18th for Mr. and Mrs. Edward I Miss Doris Saundersqn, Elizabeth

:G. Lislort. Sr., both couples from j The Sorority has been meeting
Elizabeth Avenue; and the 14th ; twice monthly at the home of Mrs.
for Mr and Mrs. John Oranelli, I David Mellow, Ell2abeth Avenue.
Harrison Avenue.- The Oranellis —Announcement has been made

i will attend the dinner-dance at St. j of the birth of a daughter to Mr.
; Cecelia's next Saturday night. Mr. \ and Mrs. R. D. Ecfcersley, Park
and Mrs. Donald Gunthner. Eliza- ] Avenue. The baby ha* been named

ibeth Avenue, also had an anni- i Jane Kitherine and was born Sun-
'• versary.

—Beta Sigma Phi combined its Hospitia.
day at the Rahway Memorial

is the time to
-•».,- . , . * - . . •> m-

for a newMe
'54 Kaiser

Get more for your car than you
em dreamed it was worth!
You never saw such deals! Unheard of prices paid for

all types of cars in trade for the new '54 Kaiser-

only car with wonderful "Power-on-demand"!

Celebrating the first anniversary of tlw Kaiser-Willys

Top trades1. Easiest terms! Come in and s^e!, \
Get^the deal from
your Kaiser Dealer today!

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Win, Kpvac I
;&: 1 '"
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How to C.Qitdy Pineapple

INDEPENDENT

NEW YORK. Kov 18-Among:

, n̂othev birthday on Ho** J ^ iSSTS,!
I JrtA^uew* thai of fiat Ween ; * J m the budget. Out of,
i y^^'UrZ™ t™' 1 "*rr dollar they spend in the to- j

retail 'tores. 36 cents -foes to |
buy food for the family table This '
is brought out in the current,:

bv

day Her gutitt wra Susan Rug
g)*ro. Dm'm Wojcik, Bobby Em-

; strwn. Cathie Tinnesz and her
Jbiothei Gera!d and sister Mary

i * n n - |-Management of the spending hab
I —To celebrate his 8th birthday. | | U o J p^,^ m aU 48 sUtes.
I Michael . M M . Park Avenue n i | l o f 8 , g ^ l | ^ XVeru

• h « •'<> B * Ferrown. X m m y . ^ emphasis on food!
t Morar,, Joe Oidvas. Billy Kweday ^ ^ ^ m most o l h e r c ] t j P 5 -

and ras brothers. Tommy ^ xkwuf,lMi t h e «,unlri; N 8 t i 0 n - j
,Cnristop..er I a:)j. C 0 K p a r e ( j ^ith Woodbrtdge

-Anotrer rc-ept christening at townships 36 per cent, leas than t
S; Ceeeiia's wss that of Denise \ 24 percent of retail spending is for |
Gero. rnlant daueht«r of Mr and ; edibles, in the Middle Atlantic1

Mr*. V. Gtero. Clinton Avenue The S t a t e s i 1 l 5 27 percent, and, in the

\#tr Insurance Office
Opened in Woodbrid$e

WOODBRIDOK — Alex Sabo
and Oe*rf* Rhades have opened
a rpn'i estate «nd insurance office
dt 476 Amboy Avenue.

Mr Sabo. a life-long resident
if t':.r Township has been in

Turkey is 'Tops' for J <>
Thanksgiving, Experts s<

WOODBRIDOE — More Ameri-; and retailers. thi.< ,.
cans «-lll find their traditional far cry from the 1 r

Thanksgiving turkey lower In; year, whic-h i!;,,:
price easier to cok and better to ; feathered and «

busmen for more than ™< thJc year according to one of, plucked and fl:;,»,, >,.
tP v><: a^^rintwi « d h the nation » leading authorities on -, ing housewivrf :,~ ,

food supplifs. | the holiday
?> v.sr? Me was assoriated with
ratt <t Hess, with J. P. Gerity
nc Tn and Dunham & Sabo.
Mr Rhodes, o long-time resl-

ai Woodbridge. has been as-
the Pennsylvania

Poultry experts for A A P Food
Stores, keen observers of the

h

Today, poultrv
expert Job of ti-

turkey supply situation throughout | Utoinary chores
the country, draw a bright picture < raw!* * turkey

What fun » ! m a'fsv:r.8 *v.at fe--.:r.£ of accomp:U:>
iBent . . . and, on t,-p of 1h«:. how «M.V ;: is to mske your Candied
Pineapple from canned pxeapp>. You';: n « ;'- in dr.fiies. coakies.
cakes, and puddings dl^nrse the holidays. Bu*. by a'", means, be sure
to same some to serve as a superfine confectior. just is it is.

Candied Pineapple
1 can '1 'b 4 o?.> sliced pineapple
1*4 cups gran'uiawd sugar

Confectioners .(powdered1 sugar
Drain syrup from pineapple thoroughly. <AUoir to drain in a col-

ander several minute*.' Cover bottom and top of slices with the granu-
,ai*d sugar: store about 24 hours at room temperature. Empty into
large skillet ami boil five minutes; reduce tieat and simmer 15 min-
utes. Turn occasionally during the cooking, taking care that it does
not scorch or turn brown Remove slices to a wire rack to dry about
24 hours Pat sides and edges of slives heavily with sifted confec-
tioners sugar A crustr glaze will form after standing on the. wire
rack overnight. To retain crusty glaw. store in loosely covered
container.

NOTE: If surface is not dry after standing, reroll in confection-
ers sugar.

RailroaB for a number of years, in thWr annual survey of Thanks-
Tlv company will be known as giving, dinner prospects.
Pabn * Rhodes. Inc.. and will They point out that this year a
handle all phases of insurance and; record number of turkeys is being

PKiwn en American farms. They
quote a U. S. Department of Agri-
culture figure of more than 61-
mlllion birds. Not only are more
turkeys available, say the ex-
perts, but more are available In
the weight types that people iike.

A forward-looking turkey indus-
try has. in the pasi decade or so,
abandoned its adherence to a

WHAT COUNTS
A thrifty man went to a lawyeT

for advice. Alter the interview the
man ran into an acquaintance
and told, him about it.

"But why spend money on a
lawyer?" asked the other. "When
you Jaat in his oflk* did you see all

fully dress the bis.:
lets and other d.M
the bird in special •,
needn't be rempvi,;
merit th* housewii.
fing ready. Popul.n.

turkeys is mak

the law books there? Well, what | «"«>e weight type-the big. heavy
bird Now there are turkeys avail

throughout the n.i
pany's poultry sp.

As far as tastin..
the 1954-modH
turkey should be I
rressive growers 1

he told you. you could read in
those law books."

•'You're right," admitted the ad-
vice seeker, "but the lawyer knows
what pmge it's on."

GOOD REASON

bird. Now, there axe turkeys avail- °" " 7 I 7 " 0 ? h< >
able in stet ranging from the j " " « ' Bctentuts ,•
four-pound class—for the small-1 ™ear'^ "^f"8 B!i;

est-siwd famlly-to the old-time | ° n * f ™nl}* f>' '
••behemoths." for people who stanf™!™. ,le

t
 l r

like to put all the extra leaves in ^*W" » « \ W «».
the dining room table and serve | v o r n o t f w t w

the Thanksgiving repast to as
The mental patient walked up., j^my iriends and relatives as they

to the new superintendent. "We •< c a n

like you much better than we did
the last fellow," he said.

The new official beamed:
"Why?" he asked.
"Oh, you seem more like one of

us."

Eleven clergymen from Com-
munist Chechoslovakia, and Hun-

State Department to attend the
World Council of Churches ses-

gary will be permitted by the sions in Evanston, III.

FRIEND OF THE
BIADT GUFFAW

Stwwett—"Be who laughs last
laughs best."

This trend toward what might
be called "custom growing" of the
birds Is alto providing for 1954's
Thanksgiving a greater supply of I book, looked » h

SERMON OVER
It was the l i r t

for the three-y<
surprisingly patm
sermon. He

what has become the average fam-
ily's preference, the 10-14 pound
turkej.

Consumers happy about the size
of Ulelr turkey will ateo be glad of
Hie «tg savtnis in kitchen labor the
1954-model birds afford them, the

8ellere—"Yeah, but he soon pets 1 expert* say. Thanks to a new. and
a reputation <or being dumb." i expanding service by processors

, but
m;n

with interest,
Then the

benediction TM
bowed its head T!
at hLs mothd ;•;
down, eyes clo^ci!
a clarion voice tii.i-
age can muste:
up!"

»«..

What's happened to the brakes on trains?

TIMS U f l f M SUMS TWI COMMNIII THAT JWVI YOU

Di*c brailjwanbMi bciog/heat-unKd for stress' relief with
gas at lMPF. Ga if supjjied the Budd Company by the
PhiLuidphW G»» Works, a customer, of Texas Eastern.

A

' < •

Stopping a train used to be a noisy, jerky business. But if you'vt ridden
one ot today's really jnodcrn trains you, know bow smooth find quiet
even quick stops can be. That's became, after ware of research, the
Budd Company'devclopcd a new way to jtop an 80-iton railroad caV.
In the Budd design, air-actuated brake show apply pressure to a disc
attached to the wheel, instead of the wheel ikl f . This protects the
wheel and improves the braking action, j"VUsalr to Budd's n«w disc
brake is the heat [treatment of steel parti In tfuftired furnaces. Gas is
used at Budd because it b economical,DoniWo and « capable of pro-
ducing high temperatures. The Tcx^s Eastern jracm makes available
a dependable, long range supply of n&urd'gaMd Industrie! and homes
in its service area. '

TEXAS EASTERN

h LOCAL CITHtW

Jktwgh a pipeline vsumvtmmfim 4500 r%$« Tn«

tht Southwest to ftm komutUfd iu4utlries of 'L- "

' - *i*»

,*>r 1

• * i •

; i»i.ti,.*ft«i ,.J.. ,ae m
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Westbury Park
Notes

reproduction of thf poster, now appearins nationwide
„.. iln' ptibltr to contribute to the Fir* Fighter* March for

„,„!.,!• Dystrophy during the coming ThanksKlvinn season
,., „ n «f nil ranks, letter carriers and other volunteers will c.nn-
, , , iioiiHf-tu-housr Miwass to collect contributions for re-
, i <ni<> the fntal and crippUnj disease *hich lus stricken
.„, in.in 1.10,000 children in thr United States, plus at least

another 75.000 adults.

mvmhip Industry Helps
\y Hospital Campaign

Arthur L. counted fo* $418,125 of thr

y nr Anvs E. SCANK
l?fi Etmliowt Avenue

I^p'ln. New Jeney
Tele, Me. 6-t<!79

p Chain O'Hills Civic
is sponsoring n card party

ni, 11n- O w n Street Pirehouse to-
mnrrnw night at 81 o'clock. Tickets
may he purchased at the door.

-A dinner truest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles O'Neill, Bedford
Avenue, Sunday, vns Mrs. Hilde
Kncnnan, Great Kills, Staten Is-
land. •

•Mr. and Mrs. Salvadore An-
Kliule. Los Angeles. Calif., flew In
f"i' n surprise visit with their
diiii'UUer. Mrs. Richard Mellafle,
-1 B -Tullu.s Street. They expect to
stay two weeks.

S«t. and Mrs. James Howell,
Hawaii, are vtsltlnir Mr. and Mrs.
ricnrie C. Newell. Jr., 33 Melvln
Avenue. SiM.. N'-well, a member of
the U. R. Air Force, Is on 90-day I
furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Hymftfl Qltck-1
mm, ;il Melvln Avenue, visited
Philadelphia to attend the con-
firmation of her cousin, Jacob Co-
hen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connelly.
lfi Concord Road entertained at
dinner Mrs. Mary Connelly and
Miss Helen Sullivan, Elizabeth.
The Connellys celebrated their
12th wedding anniversary, with
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Marcovecchlo
iiml Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tippo,
Westbury Park, as guesst.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ira Krenlsh, 207
Ellsworth Street, were guests of
honor at a birthday celebration
«lven by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ku-
r*teh In their home, 113 Ellsworth
Street.

—Eric Bruce Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Johnson, 102
Worth Street celebrated his sec-
ond birthday yesterday at a party.

-Jeffrey and Willard Apple-
re- Rate. 131 Worth Street, are both

'

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

<NOTE: Contributions to this Column must be In this office no
later than TUFSDAY NOON of each w;ek Events list*d here
a,re uroa^-ut dally at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Countirs
With Your Weel::y tfewspap; rs" pronrsm over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

NOVEMBER

20-- Motion picture show for children, 7 - 13, sponsored by Wood-
bridge Klwanls Club at State Theatre. 10 A. M. Fr*e
tickets distributed through school1;.

20—N, J. State Council. Order of Dc Molay, Pull Conclave at
Masonic Temple, Woodbridse,

20—Annual dinner of Woodbridje PI re Company No. 1 at The
Pines, .Metuclicn.

20- PTA, School 15, Autumn FeRtivnl at school at 11 A. M.
24—Mei.ting of Chain O'Hills Civic League at St. Cecelia's Hull.

Issliii, 8 P.M. ' '

29-MeetinR of WoodbrldRC Township Veterans Alliance
Woodbridge Lesion Home, 8 P. M.

at

DECEMBER

1-rBazeav sponsored by Ladles Aid Society of First Presbyterian
Church of Isehn from 10 A. M., to a P. M. Supper served
from 6 to 8 P.M.

l—Mcetlng of Wo<fdbr'dce Oaks Civic League at St. Cecelia's
Hall, Iselin, 8:38 P. M.

10—Christmas party sponsored by Mr. and Mis. Club of Avencl
First Presbyterian Church.

11—Annual Christmas Bazaar of Sunday School of New Dover
Methodist Church, Coionla, starting at 10:30 A. M.

12—Christmas Party end covered dish supper sponsored by
Woodbridge Oaks Civic Le?gue from 3 to 5 P. M.

14—Christmas paaeant sponsored by PTA of School 11 In school
auditorium at 8:15 P. M.

31—New Year's Eve Buffet Dinner-Dance sponsored by Americus
Craftsmen's Club at the Masonic Temple, 94 Green Street,
Woodbridge,

ISELIN PERSONALS
BIT OMDYB E. SCANK - M r Charles Bent spent Mop-

12« Etmhant Avenue dny In New York City.

IZi "to «, -Vem Oon!on and Miss Kath-
T«e. Me. B-ifl79 l e p n Maxwell, Charles Street vls-

- T h e Parent-Teacher As^la- l ' , 1 . " 1 J ! " n d n y m Washington, New
tton of St. Cecelia's Parochial,
School met lust ninht nt Uv-

Rosary Greets
Six New Member*

Jersey.

I8ELIN — Trip Rosnry
of 8t. Cecelia's Church welcomed
six new members at a meeting
held ln the school cafeteria. '

Introduced by Mrs. SytviA
Horning, president, they are l i f t .

. and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri B«tty McGeehan, Mrs. Helen ."it at Uv Betty M G e e n , r B M
school. A benefit binxo party will n n d children, Bird Avenue, were field. Mi s ChrisUna Pardolfo, Mrs.
beheld tontKht, " | Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.! Catherine Giordano, Mrs. Olorla

R b t S k Ad St—The* Chain O'Hills Civic
League Is sponsoring a card party
at Grren Street Firehnuae. tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock. Ticket* may
be purchased at door.

— Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bil-
l ing , Jr.. Wright Street and ctitl-

Robert Scnnk. Adams Strret.
-Airman August Raufmann,

Jr., stationed at Atlantic High-
lands Air Force Radar Station,
was a Tuesday and Wednesday
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Georjie Max-
well of Charles Street.

dfen. Hamilton III and Diane, I Mrs. Felix, Ostrowskl of Rich-

Ford, all of Icelln and Mrs. Brh*
Spcnc*, Colonia. . t

A Christmas party will be tatld'
December 8 with Mrs. C h a r t *
Black and Mrs. George Keller- lit
charge. Gifts not over 50 cents to
value will be exchanged and mem- •
bci-s of the Blessed Virgin Mary

were Wednesday vMtors of Mr j mond Hill, Loim Island, was a! Sodality und eighth grade girl*
and Mrs. John Waterson, Clark; weekend guset of Mr. and Mrs.
Township.

—Mrs. John Wnterson nnd chil-
dren, Billy and Eddie. Clark, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Frank Mauderl, CorrejB Avenue.
—Visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs George Maxwell, Charles
Street, over the weekend were
little Dorothy and Hairy , Evims,Benz, Coakley Street.

- M r . and Mrs. Charles Hen- C00!*1 ' Avenue,
hauser, New«ik, were weekend | —The Young Woman's-Ckilld of
quests of Mrs. Minnie Krsft, Auth the Presbyterian Church will meet
Avenue.

—Mrs. Anthony De Macedo. Oak
Tree Road, is a*>urglcal patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fonta-
netta and children, South Ozone
Park, were Saturday visitors ofjPigot, assistant chief; Freddy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri, Bird j Rathsam, foreman; Tony D'Alles-

Tuesday, at 8:00 P. M, in the meet-
Ing rooms of the church.

—The Iselin Chemical Hook and
Ladder Company, District 11, held
election of officers. The new slate
is Joe Fleckensteln. chief,

will be st
A group will attend » Holy Hour

at the Carmelite Monastery In
New Brunswick on November 11
from 3 to 4 p. M. and all p e t m i
wishing to go are requested to
meet at 2 P. M. at the church
parking lot for transportation.

Mrs. Anna Slrams donated the
dark horse prize won by Mrs, Ag-
nes Davidson.

The rhetorician who laid down
the rule. "Never use a preposition

with." has bent

i lruiman of the. Wood- j Ported tutal. These industries in-' recuperating from tonsilectomy
i:is!riul committee for ' ̂ lutle: (Cartereh American Ap;rl- j opprntIons. They Were operated on

\it modal Hospital, has cultural Chemir.nl Company, Pus- i at St. Peter's Hospital, Nsw Bruns-
i Hint urea Industry has | t l ' r Wheeler Corporation, General, w |ck.
ii $429,210 to the hos- 'American Tank Storage. Terminal, —Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bartiikow,
i'ln.noo development pro-1 MHal and Thermit Corporation, 125 Bnnrl street, had as guests for

VMndbrklBc industry, to u - s - Metals Refining Company, the, weekend Mrs. Bamikow's par-

THOSE MAD WAGS
"Why haven't you ever mar-

ried, Smith?"
"I thought several times of do-

ing so, but finally decided not
to."

""The triumph of mind over ma-
trimony, eh?"
1 ~

DECEIVES
Two (jirls, walking home to-

gether were discussing their cur-
rent heart interests.

Said one: "Now I ask you, Isa-
bel, how could I like him. He's so
deceitful, pretending to believe

Avenue.
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Vincent Ka-

mlnsky and children, Linden, were
weelt-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Maffla, Bird Avenue.

—Mr. Lynn Plummer of New
York City wns a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Thnd Plummer, Mid-
dlesex Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Punk,
gagement of the daughter Bernlce
Correja Avenue, announce the en- ' and children. Their evident en-
to Donald Barth, son of Mr. and Joyment was so noticeable that

slo, assistant foreman; J. Abate
and Eddie Turek, rire Warden.

—Mrs. Joseph Daley, Kennedy
Place, was a Saturday visitor of her
brother, Raymond Taylor, Pem-
berton. She also attended church
bazaar.

—The opening movie night

outdone by the child who
"What did you bring that book toN

me to be read to out of for?"

December 17 nt the Perishing Ave-
nue school at which time all at*
tending will be asked to contribute
10 cents with the entire proceed!
to be turned over to the Inde-

when he knows I'm lying to him! "Mrs . Frank Reedy, Wright Street, similar program will be offered on 9:30 all over 12 till 10:30.

sponsored by School 15 P.T.A. in j pendent-Leader Christmas fund.
conjunction with the recreation |On this occasion children of -
program brought out 243 parents' ages acctontJattrtd by * holder

a recreation registration card will
be allowed to stay and dance till

nntrlbuted $27,240 of a n d t l l e Westvacc Mineral Prod-
nets Division, i Woodbrldge town-

I'.i.s report Mr. Jen-sh)p> Hess, Inc., Metal and Ther-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stawski,
Irviivjton, and he,r .sister, Mrs.
Evelyn storskl and daughter, Ann.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marcn--IiirJu—rv for the most l n l t C o l ' P ° l a t l o n . Middlesex Con- ,
™ , n f t i » i m T crete Products & Excavating Com-1 vecc-hl.) and daughter, Jayne, 18

.'••eri L ti*Viw.i^"l1)any- N a t - V a r ' I"^. Philadelphia! Concord Road, attended openQuartz Company, Radio Corpor-
ation of America-Victor Division
Security Steel Corporation, Shell

rwirtPnce nf ° " C o m P a n v ' a n d t h e Valentine

>vWS very S indu P i r e B l l c k C o m p a n y ' l R l l h W i i y )

, n r « t h l a , , n l w r A I l e n Industries. EUzabethlown
nnne their support only C o n s o l W u l e d Q f t 8 company, ™ ^ -

ln providing nec-
to their employees

s of employees. Due

imnunity where they are
c'immunities in the area
. :Me services ftw-thelreni-
ii:'^t be considered when

inilustrliil support for

mproved hospital tech-
•• • resulted in lowering
•: of days a worker must
lie job. Therefore, it It

11 y s benefit to lend Its
' the expansion program.
iMiunte facilities and the
'•'I'lipment are available

or unfor-

Lac Company, Inc., McNelll Co-
AlLi'ck & Co., Ino... New

Jersey Bull Telephone ompany,
Public Service Electric & Gas
Company. Purolator Products, Inc..
Qiilnn & Boden Company, Tlie
Reg,na Corporation, Sterling Drug
Company-Caldwell Division, Ting-
ley Rubber orporation, and the
Wheatena Corporation. (Linden)
Alloy Steel Products Company,
American Cyanamld Company.
Anchor Motor Freight Co., Inc.,
Esso Standard Oil Company,- The

•uv I'mtM'Kcncy or unfor- Distillers Co.. LTD.. and the Lin-
!'•!•. It is most gratify-j den* plant of Qeneral Motors,

tin- support given the (da tk i Hyatt Bearings of General

house at Praetor <fe Gamble plant
on Stator Island. Carolyn Con-
nelly, 16 Concord Rd. accompanied
them.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kauf-
man, 70 McKlnley Avenue, cde-
brated their Uth wedding anni-
versary Saturday at dinner, ac-

Industrial committee
iilustry wlio, in most

generously to the company
Qeneral Hospiul

PROVEN!
ft, dialfman of

Motors. Johnson & Johnson Baby
Products, and the U. S. Gypsum

division for the hos-
proRram, has

ain-1 thowui:; that 37
'• *itli contributions
Sl.OOli to 5100.000 ilf-

Theie are no two people who
think alike."

"Oh. yes, there are."
"You'll have to show me."
"Then how was it 1 yot ten

neckties for Christinas?"

NAME YOUR OWN
ADE-IN VALUE ON A

AERO

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED
KOVAC MOTORS

72O Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.
Win. Kovac

f WO-8-93U

bv Mr. and Mrs, Neal
Casey and Mr, and Mrs. Hnny
Golubrhik, all of the Park.

—Mrs. L. A. Thompson, 21 Pal-
mouth Roiid, has been appointed
chairman of a committee for the
membership drive for the Iselin
Free Public Library. The others
from Westbury Park area include
Mrs. Prank Ferrise, Mrs. M. J.
Coffee, Mrs. Harvey Daniels, Mrs.
Seymour Cowell, Mrs. ^Leonard
Brain, Mrs. Edward Briede and the
Misses Betty Richards and Vir-
ginia Nlerodko. The building com-
mittee for the new building still Is
calling for volunteers for labor on
the building.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Gold-
farb, 207 Julius Street, enter-
tained lit a buffet dinner for 75
guests In honor of their fifteenth
wedding anniversary. Guests were
from New York City, Newark,
Elizabeth, Montcl'alr, Pairlawn,
Llnddn, Roselle and Iselin.

Colonia Auxiliary
Plans for Party

COLONIA — Plans for a short
business meeting on December 21
ut. the fire-house lo be followed by
a Christmas party at Rachle's Bar
and Grill, Rahway, at 9 P. M.,
\vera made at a meeting of the
iLadies' Auxiliary of Colonia Vol-
unteer Fire Co. Mrs. John De
Silva was named chairman of the
party which will feature an ex-
change of gifts.

The monthly card party will be
held tonight at 8 o'clock at the
firehou.se. Prize will be awarded
and refreshments served. The
committee is Mr.s Stanley Sea-
biisty,' Mrs. George Weber, Mrs.
James Mackey, Mrs. Steven Mat-
Ingn, Mrs. EmerV Gloria nad Mrs.
Joseph PastenaJ

The plannlnl committee for.
the children's Cjristmas party will
meet tomorrow; to further plan$
and set a date1 lor the fete. The
committee Is Mrs. George Scott,
Mrs. Louis Sandonato, Mrs. Janiea
Stuunton, Mrs. James Mackey,
Mrs. Robert Schussler, Mrs. Pat-
rick Slracusa, Mrs. William Price,
Mrs. William Wels, Mrs. Carl Leh-
man and Mrs. George Pook. The
auxiliary will be assisted by the
firemen.

A donation was made to the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
and Health League. Ajrepirt was
given bv. Mrs. Robert Morrksey on
lust month's, card party and sale

j of Christmas cards. •

The nm
Flureht iiiiKurved rutt/ It tie, (i iitw Htaidtrutmtir t u\t iiidafnut new 2oQ hp cn£t/u*

CADILLAC ̂  19 5 5
Presents the Most Beaxitiful

and Finest Performing Motor Cetrs in Its History!

FARE INSURANCE ADS
The Federal Trade Commission

has accused 17-companies In the
health, hospital and-accident In-
surance business of "false and mis-
leading advertising." Together, the
17 firhris—intruding trie lour larg-
est Ui the field—represent annual
tuemlum payment* of more than
$300,000,000, or about one-third oi
the total health and accident pol-
icies written on tadlvldusls lji the
country. Individual hearings an
the charges are fo to held ID De-

Ihis i» one of the most signifjcanl new-car
announcementH in (Cadillac history.

For it introduces to tho world's motorists the
most magniiicpnt creations in Cadillac's fifty-
three years of motor par production.

Three new Cadillac series are offered for your
consideration in 1955— ti^j. famous Series Sixty
special, the beautiful Series Sixty-Two, and the
distinguished Series Seventy-FiVe... in addition
to the spectacular new Eldorado.

They are, aa you caitjteadlly see, magnificent

in beauty—with a new, jewel-like grille and
front-end assembly . . . with dramatic and grace-
ful new sculptured side styliiig . , . and with
added dignity and bearing in every detail.

They are magnificent, too, in performance.
There ia a new Cadillac'engine, the moat power-
ful ever offered in a production motor c a r . . . an
improved Hydra-Matic Drive . . . advanced
Cadillac Power Steering . . . and,'as an option
at extra cost, refined Cadillac Power Braking.

And they are magnificent in Luxury . . . to a

tiMxtaeidiir new Eldorado, a dmmatic interpretativn of the nem Cadillac
, vjfurt many unique feature*, including a new 270-h.p. Cadillac enable.

degree unusual even for Cadillac. Their interiors
are almost unbelievably beautiful . . . and they
are offered in a remarkably wide selection of
gorgeous new fabrics and leathers.f j

Beyond any question, these new Cadillac
creations represent a new Standard of the World
—and we urge you to see and inspect them
today in our showHKwn, ' ' " * •"

You will be moat welcome—and we know you
will fin} your visit one of the most interesting
experiences, of your motoring lifel

f

S t George and Milton ftvee.

NOW ON DISPLAY

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.
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Onr of fhf most popular Amer-
ican tli'"r:ls n rstke; it is onr of
the foofis every hoii'-(ik(*fjp*lr is an-
xious to make rorrortly Tho suc-
cess of a c;ik(- rirpfruls urpatly
upon thf frosting Tn have a per-
fect frostlne, these are the qiiiill-
tlea to look for: First, the flavor of
the frosting must blend with that
•f the cake; second, it must hold
}ta nhapr, have a Klossy surface
and at the same time remain moist
on standing and feel fine Brained
and creamy to the tongue.

Cream Filling:
5 tablespoons flavor
% cup sugar
% cup boiling water
1 tablespoon butter
2 e«R yolks
l ' i squares chocolate
1 tablespoon gelatin
'/2 cup cream
Mix the flour and sugar and add

the mixture to the boiling water in
the top of a double boiler. Stir con-
stantly, cook for 15 minutes, add
the butter and chocolate and con-
tinue cooking until the chocolate
is melted Pour over the beaten
eRg yolks and return to double
boiler Just long enough to cook the
egg yolks. Stir in the gelatin <dis-
aolved in 1 iabtespoon water).
Cool. Add cream, stiffly beaten
and chill in the refrigerator for
about 1 hour. Use between layers
of white or chocolate cake.

Orantr Chnrnlatf Icing
3 tablespoons iniltH butler
,i cups foiifcclinii' is suuar
2 tablespoons orange juice
Orat/'d rinri nf orange
3 squares chocolate
1 eeg white
Cream butter, add sugar, orange

Juice and rind Beat until smooth,
Fold in well-beaten egg white.
Spread on top layer, sprinkle with
<2 square of grated chocolate. To
remaining Icing, add 2"2 squares
of chocolate which has been melt-
ed. Spread on the bottom layer of
the cake.

Creole Icinjr

l*-i cups brown sugar
',i cup water
'••i cup egg whites
' 2 cup finely chopped nut meats
!'8 teaspoon cream of tartar
Combine water, sugar and cream

of tartar. Stlf until smooth. Cook
without stirring until a hard ball Is
formed when dropped In cold
water. If crystals appear on Inside
of pan, wipe with a damp cloth.
When cooked, pour over stiffly
beaten egg whites. Beat until mix-
ture leaves spoon almost clean or
pulls away from side of bowl. Add
nuts and spread.

Whltt Frostlni
2 cups sugar
1 tablespoon of corn syrup
Pew grains salt
6 tablespoons water
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla

Cook together the sugar, com
syrup, salt and water. Cook until
syrup spins a thread about six
inches from spoon. Beat egg whites
«tlff but not too dry. Pour hot
syrup over egg whites in a steady
fine stream, beating continuously.
Use a wire whisk for this heavier
mixture and when the syrup is en-
tirely added, stir in the flavoring,
beating again until just right for
spreading.

White Icing
In the upper part of a double

boiler place 2 unbeaten egg whites,
>4 teaspoon salt, '/2 teaspoon
cream of tartar and \:i cup of
water and 2 cups of granulated
sugar. Place this over boiling wa-
terand beat for 10 minutes with
a rotary efn beater. Ramovo the
upper part of the .double boiler,
pour the hot water from the lower
part of the double boiler and fill
It ' 3 full of cold water. Replace
upper part and let stand five min-
utes. Flavor with 2 teaspoons van-
illa. Spread on cake.

Minute Fudge Icing
2 cup cocoa "
4 cup butter

1 cup sugar
Pinch of salt
Combine ingredients and boil 1

minute. Remove from fire and beat

Democratic Club
Holds Meeting

ISELIN - A meeting.of the
Isrlin Democratic Club was held
at the Harding Avenue Firehouse,
Thursday, with Lawrence Moran
presiding.

Member* welcomed Into the
dub included: Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Spolver, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Touissant, Mr. Leon Lenweber,
Irene Kbpae'z, Betty Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. Garber, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Perrlse. Jane Caruso, Renee
Butkowsky, Jane Thorton and Mr.
and Mrs. P J Kenney.

Mrs. Fay Dickinson, chairman
of the pre-election dance asked
that all returns be made on tick-
ets, fax Assessor William Ziegen-
balg made a motion that action
be taken to install Stopf Street
signs and caution signs along Mar-
coni Avenue. John Pannone, eighth
district committeetrum, asked that
action be taken to prevent motor-
exits from the parkway at exces-
exite from the parkwya at exces-
sive rates of speed.

Township Committeeman Peter
Schmidt said in answer to the pro-
test of the removal of Public Serv-
ice Bus Route 84 that the fight to
prevent the company's plan of
action would be continued to the
fullest extent.

Mrs. Dickinson was named to
the nominating committee and
will serve on the gift committee
along with Robert McCabe and
Frank Perrlse. Assisting on the
nominating committee will be
John Goodman.

Both Committeeman Schmidt
and Commltteeman-elect R. Rich-
ard Krauss spoke on the long-
range planning for the Township.
Eighty-seven members.«ere in at-
tendance. Pet*r Kravlti won the
Dark Horse prize. John Pannone
and Mildred Seubel were in charge
of hospitality.

WAR SOUVENIR DEADLY
WELLINGTON, New Zealand-

John Elliott, World War I veteran,
was killed by a souvenir bayonet
whioh he had hung on the wall
over his bed. His body was found
lying across the bed with the
bloodstained bayonet on the floor
nearby. Police believe the sharp
weapon fell and struck Elliott as
he lay in bed, and that, he bled to
death as a result.

Sewaren Notes

GLAMOR GIRLS

By Mrs. Percr Aosten
499 West Avtrwt

8rwaren
—The Vestry of St. John's

Church will meet tonight in the
Parish House, Cliff Road, at 8
o'clock.

—The choirs of St. John's
Church will rehearse at 6:30 P. M.
tonight in the Parish House, Cllfl
Road.

—The Home and School Circle
will meet next Tuesday in the
auditorium of the Sewaren School
at 1:30 P. M. There will be a
Thanksgiving program presented
by the children 'of the school.

—John C, McClain, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark D. McClain of Mid-
.dletown, formerly of Sewaren and
Colonia, will be married on Sat-
urday, December 11 In Christ
Church, Short Hills, to Miss Vir-
ginia Anne Montgomery, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Har-
land Montgomery, Short'Hills.

-^Gerald Johnson, so nof Mr,
and Mrs. B. C. Johnson, West Ave-
nue, entertained Den 2 of Troop
133, Cub Scouts, In honor of his
tenth birthday.

Sewaren Bridge Club
Meets with Mrs. Henry
SEWAREN — The Sewaren

Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. S. J. Henry, West Avenue.

Prize winners were Mrs. Russell
Sell, Mrs. Albert Hagen, Mrs.
George Urban and Mrs. F. J.
Adams.

Others present were Mrs. B. G.
Crane, Mrs. William C. Ecker, Mrs,
Herbert Eyerkuss, Mrs. Floyd T.
Howell, Mrs. Estelle Noel, Mrs, H.
B. Rankln, Mrs. John R. Ryan,
Mrs. Harper A. Sloan, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Mrs. Oeorge W. Stllwell,
Mrs. Olive T. Van Iderstlne, Miss
Blanche Van Syckle and Mrs,
Clarence Zischkau.

The next meeting on December
8, will be at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Ecker, Woodbridge Ave-
nue.

Members of the Public Health
Cancer Association urged people
to stop smoking cigarettes be-
cause of the high risk of lung
cancer.

(OH l»l. KING ItAtUltl SYHDICHTC. l« . WMLD HtHtl MSEIVID.

"You can cut in, but her old man wants her home by
one A. M."

until creamy enough to spread.
Makes enough to top 1 cake.

Uncooked Mocha Iclnff
4 tablespoons butter
2 cups confectioners sugar
xi square unsweetened choco-

late
11 teaspoon vanilla
V* cup cold strong coffee
Cream butter until very soft.

Then add confectioners sugar
gradually, blending thoroughly.
Add melted chocolate, vanilla and
strong coffee with the mixture un-
til right consistency to spread.
Spread between cake layers and
on top.

Uncooked Pineapple Icing
4 slices pineapple
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoon* butter
2'/2 cups confectioners sugar
1 egg white, beaten stiff
Shred the pineapple and allow

to stand tn lemon juice. Cream the
butter well, add sugar slowly. Then
add pineapple from which the
juice has been drained. Fold in
beaten egg white. Spread on cake.

Open House Tonight
At School 15, Iselin

ISELIN — Plans for open house
and regular meeting tonight were
made Monday by the executive
board of the P.T.A. School 15. Mrs.
Henry Welman, president and Mrs.
Loretta Cohen th» sixth grade
teacher gave the reports from the
state P.T.A. conference in Atlan-
tic City.

Miss Prances Pinda reports a
membership of 188 at present.

Plans for the fall bazaar, No-
vember 20, were made.

Mrs. Welmajv announced to-
night's meeting will be held at
8:30. There will be a very short
business meeting to allow more
time for open house which will be
7:30 to 8:30.

The entertainment will be a
"Mystery Shorty." Several moth-
ers and teachers will participate
in this skit. Mothers of Fifth Grade
pupils will be hostesses,

THANKSGIVING SERMON
SEWAREN — The title of the

sermon which will be read at the
11 A. M.servlce on Sunday in St.
John's / Church in observance of
Thanksgiving, will be "Ingathering
for Thanksgiving." Joseph Thom-
son, Lay Leader, will conduct the
service and read the sermon. Mrs.
Dorothy Pocklombo, organist and
Choir director, will direct the choirs
in the singing of a special Thanks-
giving anthem, "Count your Bless-
ings."

GOOD NEWS for Christmas Club members!

BE SURE TO JOIN

OUR 1955

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Nearly $750,000
is being paid to

16,500 members of our
1954 CHRISTMAS CLUB

•. i

Christmas shopping is always more fun
when you can play Santa
without worrying about money.
That's why Christmas Club
is the most popular club in America.
It's the smart and pleasant way
to prepay holiday expenses
by saving a little each week in advance
Join our 1952 Christmas Club now.

IANKINO HOURS! 1 M«Mhry-T<tt"*y • • * • * • • » PJL Mrfoj I AM. • i tM.

v ?>

Safety for Savinp Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
KITH AMIOT. NIW JUSIT

MEMBER HDMAl DEfOHT INSUIANa CQUOUTION
1 i 8 5 Y.C-AR.5 O F S E R V I C E 1

DGOLEY'S HOUSE OF TOYS
TOY SALE HANOI CHARGE

4 B i g D a y s - Thursday - Friday - Saturday - Sunday
CASH and CARRY >

TOYS
for BOYS

TOYS
for GIRLS

TOYS
for MOM and DAD

TOYS
for the WHOLE FAMILY

Six Rollicky, FrolHcky, Fun Filled

Games for All Youngsters

Usually Rttattt for 1.00 SAUntCI 88c.

/ Burrowes

POOL TABLES

Bef. 19.95

Sale Price 1 5 .
Other Pool Tables from 2.95

ALL WOOD PEG

and BLACKBOARD SET

Hat Loodt ol Floytim* Valm

Bej. 5.95

Sale Price 5.3"

ALL METAL CHALK

,, and CRAYON SET

with plastic alphabet and p «
ziet.

Bef. 5.95

I"
Sale Price 4.49

FINGER

PAINT SET

I Ian Paint, Boll of Paper,

Mixing Stick

A >8e Value ' 7 Q *
for 6nly ' # W

WALKING DOLL

II Inch Harr-U.DoU

with Lour, Lifelike Hair

Be(. J.M

LE
PRICESALE a 4 9

A Lorj« Anortntent

of DRESSES

to Fit Mary-L*

from 49c

ACCESSORIES ami SUPPLIES

We Carry a Complate Line nf Train Sett

AMERICAN FLYER

H. O. TRAIN and LIONEL

Also Buildings, Scenic Paper, Grass, Bui In

and Other Items

Here l i Loads of

Fwa for All

Beg. 98c

Sale
Price 79c

A Socker That Will

Please Any Youngster

BOWLING ALLEY

Combination of Five Oi»et

lor Young an* Old. Reg. 4.9»

Sale Price 4.39

ABEALUXE

Over 14 Inehti

lonr. Blf Tata* at

1.98.

Sale
Pric* _ 1.49i

Eeg. 8.98

A REAL BUY AT' >

Contains 10 card),
wooden calling; numbtn In sluk
|>ox. Fun for the whole hmilv

Reg. 98c

Sale Price

JOHNNY and MARY

MEANING SET

Contain* Broom, Mop,-

Carpet Simper and Dut Fan

S»k Price

SALE
PRICE

* WAY

DUMP TRUCK

Ktf. l i l

1.69

A Make Bellere

KITCHEN

for Her Majenlr
with AU the Trimming

Reg. 3,l» 2.95

for the Little Onm

ROCKING PONY
B«. 1.88

3.95

JUNIOR COMBINATION

Board Contain* 11 Garnet

Hook»t TrlBi . Fortun* TeUiaf

Babbit Trip • Railroad

CMMM Chi«ktn-- Checker!

Yacht Bac* • Ftx and Hound

and 1* Other Eicitinf Gamta
. lor 8 t« 14 Ye*rt Old

BEAT THE CLOCK

TELEVISION BAME

2.77

All Mit.il

DOLL THINKS

A Great Selection fff vl1 > w "

3 95
Starting At _f- J

FOB a Q U l or BOY

RADIO STATION

It Flaihe* Ufbt Bl|»i*li
It Scndt Morw Code
It Send* and Becelvt.

Volte and Code up to
a Half Mile _ _ _

6.95

Hog.
1.91 now

3 SPEED

RECORD PLAYER

. 17.77RIG 22.9J
fill Pr-i

i. \

aALE%CE _ _ 8 8 c Builds 101 Differtnt Toyi. Reg. 3.29 ~ NOW 2.95

DOOLEYS
/ HOUSE of TOYS

Yi MilelSouth of Cloverleaf Open Daily 'lU 9^ '' M'

802 Si. Georges Ave. WO 84611 Woodbridge, N. J
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hope America's females are more Interested
in looking normal, and healthy than thoy
are in playing the sucker for fashion de-
signers, who annually reap windfall profits
from their ability to lead female sheep into
a never-ending circle of fashion purchases,
necessitated by the Idea they must have
the latest thing, or be dressed in the latest
,style.

THE TORTOISE AN!) THE IIEKIt

Color TV in 1955
It has become apparent that 1954 is not

to be the year of any considerable intro-
duction of color television to the American
public. As recently as six months ago there
was much talk in the trade of cdlor TV
sets hitting the market in late 1954.

However, as about only eight weeks of
1954 remain on the calendar, it appears
that color television arid 1954 are not to
coincide, Theltatroductory year for color
television, or tMarge scale, will come in
1955, or later WLe public, which had been
early antlcipatlL color television sets and
which has been^iven encouraging reports
in recent months, will have to wait a little
longer,

The most promising report from the
television industry this year was that
which announced the development of a
new-type color tube which would allow

•/'/»• Cooperative Approach
{\ HI economy becoming an absolute ne-
iiv -as well as a virtue—in government,
,, ipalities more and more are looking

, ;iii inter-governmental cooperation as
, HIS of providing more adequate service

holding down climbing costs.
[lowing pains, incidental to rapid expan-
,;, of communfties across the municipal color television pictures to be reproduced

,,1,,1-ies that once contained them, are by & tube at reasonable cost. Before this
, sting local officials in the possibilities announcement, color television sets were

expected to cost about $1,000, even for
sets withffourteen-inch screens, and this
was expected to hold down demand to a
minimum.

s I t is now estimated, however, that* color
television sets will be on the market in
1955, and that while they will be higher-
priced than black-and-white sets, they will
not be as expensive as had been expected
a year ago. If color television—which
comes along seven or eight years after
black and white television — stimulates
American business as much as black and
white television did, or what is more
likely, anything like that much, it will be
a boon to the economy and will help make
1955 a prosperous year.

with their neighbors in provid-
.mmon services to their people. Such

;yipal operations serving more than
: iwn or city are recognized in State
permitting agreements and other spe-
.nTiUigements to provide Joint police-

; ,n ho service, ex tended sewer and water
,iiid other facilities.
tin1 owners and citizen organizations
have indicated interest in the oppor-

; ; is for improved service, less costly
: unicnt and relief from rising tax loads
,iiy attendant upon municipal develop-
• The recently adopted 1955 Platform
:;, New Jersey Taxpayers Association
: i s upon the need in, calling for "co-
::,ilion among governmental agencies
:u end that government as a whole may
• iir the necessary public services at the

i 4 COSt."

New Jersey Public Approve
01 Local Mail Service by

Better Than 3 to 1
Margin

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Prlnfrton Research Service
PRINCETON - How do New

Jersey adult clttaeiw feel about
the way the mall service is belnn
carried on by their local post
offices?

A recent pliblle opinion survey
throws light on how adults
Rcross the state feel on this Im-
portant service.

Survey results show that New
Jersey public sentiment over-
wliflmlnRly approves of their
lorn! mall service.

Exactly three out of four
nrltilU questioned In the survey
said they approved of the way
the mall service In being carried
on by their local post offices.

Fewer than one In four aay
they disapprove.

In other words, those who ap-
prove of the way their local post
offices are carrying on their work
outnumber by a margin of better
than three to one those who dls-
npprove,

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked a representative
cross-section of New - Jersey
adult citizens:

"Do you Approve or disap-
prove of the way the mall ser-
vice Is being carried on by your
local post office?"

These were the statewide results:
Approve 75%
Disapprove 22

WINDFALL RECOVERY
Thf Justice Department has an-

nounced it will seek to recover
nearly $3,500,000 of alleged "wind-
tall" profits from builders of the
huge Parkchester Apartment de-
velopment in New (Means. The
total mortgage lnsurd by the PHA
was (10,845,000.

No opinion .'. i
Highlighting today's fhVUtigftf

Is the f AC* that more than aan t t - i
out of every ten in every popula- *:
tlon group examined sty they
approve of their local mall ser-:.;:'s
vice and that in no population ̂ (

group do more than one In fow'I's
say they disapprove. ,i'-|

These groups include Republk
cans, Democrats and Independ-j
<*nts, men and women, hotoe '
owners and home renters* as weft
as all age groups, city sizes, occu-
pations, and educational levels.

This uniformity of opinion
across the state is shown In th*
vote by size of community. < ':

T

The Flat look
i.is year—as is the case every year—
<• is something new in women's lash-
and it happens to be the flat look,

M Kuing according to this Paris edict
dress so that their appearance will re-
ole that of a flat board.
iiis was the fashion back in the Twen-
and was definitely frowned upon by

'.:h and medical authorities, who found
: it was definitely bad for young girls
' ui clothes designed to give them a flat,
...tural look.
> do not believe the flat look has a

'•! M a chance of being accepted by the
•• >niy of American women, but unfor-

itly, there are some who follow the
: :iii edicts from "Paris so closely they

;» sucked in on this latest fashion-
..:HIT'S whim. We hope the number will

i"1 large, and that this editorial will
• as encouragement to young ladies,

i'•ititily ones as well, to resist this latest
filing line.

\MiTican males are not interested in the
: designer's idea about flat looks. We

After The Accident
Leonard E. Kolemar, general manager of

the Automobile Club for Maryland, recently
suggested drivers follow seven steps after
being involved in an accident. Even if you
are not planning to have an accident, his
recommendatiiJns are worth considering.
The seven steps are:

1. Stop. 2. Determine the extent of in-
jures, but do not move any of the uncon-
scious. 3. Call the police. 4. Get names and
addresses of witnesses.

5. Make a mental note of the positions
of cars and get license numbers. Q. Avoid
discussion the accident with the other car's
occupants, and do not discuss liability. The
police or the insurance company will settle
that point. 7. Report the accident to your
insurance company.

We think these steps contain sound ad-
vice and have only one thing to add to
them, and that is to stay out of automobile
accidents. At the present rate, it looks like
the nation will suffer between thirty and
forty thousand deaths this year because of
automobile accidents. See if you can avoid
being one of these, or one of the many more
who will be'injured, or dismembered, but
not killed.

Opinions of.Others4

TRENTON—New Jersey's 1955
Legislature, which convenes on
January 11, will again be con
trolled by Republicans, while a
Democrat, Governor Robert B.
Meyner will start his second ye»r
as chief executive of New Jersey.

Differences between the Demo-
cratic Governor and the Republi-
can Legislature over appoint-
ments, state government financ-
ing and other matters, are ex-
pected to continue and even gain
momentum during the second
year of the executive-legislative
relationship. This prediction is
based upon a legislative attitude
of long standing that the first
year of a Democratic Governor's
term Is considered the.honey-
moon—and the honeymoon is
nearly over.

In the State Senate there will
be 17 Republicans and 4 Demo-
crats in 1955, and in the General
Assembly, 40 Republicans and 19
Democrats. There is one Demo-
cratic vacancy in Mercer County
created by the election of Demo-
cratic House Minority Leader
Frank Thompson having been
elected to Congress.

. Senator Bruce A. Wallace,
Merchantville, Republican, will
serve as Senate President during
the 1955 session, while Oliver F.
Van Camp, of Point Pleasant,
will serve his 25th year as Secre-
tary of the Senate. Assemblyman
Paul M. Salsburg, Atlantic City
Republican, will be elected
House Speaker, and William T.
Ludlum, of Glen Rock, will
likely serve another term as Clerk,
of the House. Republican floor
leaders will be selected in both
houses at later conferences, as
well as Democratic minority
leaders.

The new year is scheduled as
an election year, as the entire

. membership of the House ol As7

sembly will seek! election in No-

vember. Eleven State Senators
will also be elected next year in
Burlington, Camden, Cape May,
Essex, Gloucester, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Salem, Somerset,
Union and Warren counties.

MAGISTRATES:—New Jer-
sey's 475 municipal magistrates
have been requested by Chief
Justice Arthur T. Vanderbilt to
act like higher court Judges and
give reasons for their decisions,
rather than merely impose fines
and arbitrary jail sentences.

The Chief Justice, who Is re-
sponsible for New Jersey's mod-
ern court system which has been
acclaimed throughout Bie na-
tion, believes the magistrates'
courts comprise the show win-
dow of the entire Judicial system.
More citizens attend such court
sessions than any other tribunal
in the State and what they see is
their idea of the entire system,
the Chief Justice claims.

Within the past few years,
magistrates have been required
to wear robes similar to members
of the Superior and Supreme
courts, and decorum must be
maintained at all times while the
police courts are in session. The
psychology behind the wearing
of the robes Is that the wearer
personally realizes he is the dis-
penser, of justice while thus at-
tired, a fact which may be tem-
porarily forgotten if he presides
in ordinary street clothes.

Magistrates have also been
told by the Chief Justice that
they are responsible for their as-
sistants and coijirt employees,
even though they are not their
personal appointees. He warned
that magistrates will be called
to task if court employees get out
of order.

FARMERS:—Jobs'for Novem-
ber around the farm are listed by

the United Milk Producers of
New Jersey.

T h e organization, w h i c h
guards milk prices in the State,
claims there Is still time to paint

(Continued on Page 16)

COST OF LIVING
T h e cost of living In the United

States declined three-tenths of
one per cent In September—to the
lowest level since last April—due
mainly to lower costs of foodstuffs.

Approve ....76% 7g% 7S% 74% -
Disapprove 22 21 2S 21
No opinion 2 1 i 5

A tabulation of the reasons
given by those expressing dls~ '
approval (22 per cent of the.
state's adult population) shows
that one Idea is uppermost on.
the minds ot these people—the-
need of two deliveries a day. ,

More than three out of flvt i
who expressed disapproval menJ'
tloned the need for two deliveries
a day as the reason for express*
ing disapproval. ;

And nearly one out of every
five nuking suggestions men-
tioned earlier deliveries and the
fact that they reoeived t h e *
mall only in the afternoons.

Getting third mention (5 fiat
cent of all those offering sugges-
tions) Is the elimination of un».
addressed circular material and,
other advertising matter.

Receiving fewer mentions were
the need fof more help; the need
for raising the pay of local mail ,
carrttfj, and the poor service la
generW,/'

ThW-newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Santa's
Little
Helper...
Our Christmas Club

Kl.ATTNER'8 CHICKENS
1 iile could be so simple,'says
••-. Hluttner, an 81-year-old

\lvama chicken farmer.
• in1 wants to do is sell egus
•••'iirkens on the local mar-

no interstate' commerce >.
pnres are not government!
•I'd and he doesn't want

I M 'no hidden subsidiesi.
*'• lias enough land to Brow
! iinsiilf the com and wheat

'"'•its to feed his 6,000 laying
1 ;uid that's all he wants to

• 'no Kluttlrjg the market
"• ui plus ural»L
" what doea tn i government
•'• '<> do with him? Plenty.
•'«>•••• "Hotted htm 16 acres of

11 this year, it seeks to col-
! •' money penalty from him
•'"•''»• his chickens needed 24

'•' '"' Blew that much. It hps,
I ii him a corn acreage al|ot-
: -1 fur next year that won't

• '"* own needs either, '
'•"'Uienuore, it would force
!" Ll< buy the extra feed at

•'•'I prices', iiiklngjthe cost of
111 hi- must sell, in an unrigged
:iii-l.
Ul 'his. seems untidy to Mi".
II "ir. He ij suing to get the
"nment put of his hair—

'"'litany to eaitm It1 from?
llil"|(i a penalty on the right
' isserta to grow crops on His

II 'mid for his own use.
l i ls squarely challenges the

111 u nationality of acreage con-
•"' lilws dating back 16 years.

11 should produce Interesting
' l l l lh on trial, und possibly even
•'•'!"• h i s t o r y . ,

'''>' U.SUB ttiu* raised appar-

ently does not menace legality of
crop quotas as applied to pro-
ducers of grain for the market.
Blattner'5 only "crime" is that he
would be independent of that
market If the government would
let him.

Forcing him to buy grain,
needlessly and at a premium, or
penalizing him for not doing so,
he claims, is to take his property
without due process, benefiting
others without compensating
him. !

However it turm out, the case
is a fresh reminder of the awk-
wardness and illoglc that seem
inevitably to result when gov-
ernment tinkering with the econ-
omy gets down to the individual
level.

And if the Blattner case should
become a Supreme Court cause
celebre, he might go down in le-
gal hisljory with that other ob-
scure- ppultryman, Schechter, in
whose 1935 case the NIBA hiqt
its constitutional doom—Mil-
waukee Journal.

MK. MCCARTHY AS A SYMBOL
The dernagoguary of Senator

McCarthy has rarely been re-
vealed in clearer terms than in

pending resolution of censure.
And seldom lias he shown so un-
mistakably his contempt for the.
intelligence of the American-
people ah, he has in this

that he is the symbol of resist-
ance to Communist subversion—
that the, nation's fate is in some
respects tied to his own fate."
But Mr., McCarthy seems to have
overcome whatever 'difficulties
modesty might have interposed.
Wrapping himself in ihe mantle
of anti-communism, he declines
that "from the moment I entered
the fight against subversion back
in 1950 at Wheeling, W. Va., the
Communists have said tha). the
destruction of me and wjiat I
stand for is tjfelr number orje ob-
jective in this country."

Thfc clear Impression Mr. Mc-
Carthy is attempting to convey is
that he is the nation's No. 1 anti-
Communist, and has been for
some years. This is a contention
that is completely unsupported
by the facts. Mr. McCarthy came
late into the anti-Communist
picture, and when he did come lie
came destructively, doing more
harm to the interests, of the
United States than he has ever
done to the Communist con-
spiracy, either inside iv outside
the United States.

By his own wprds it. was not
until 1950 thatSMr. McCarthy,
who had then been in the Senate
three wars, ,"qnt#red the fl|ht
against subversion." By l?50—
ten years before 1950—the Smith
Act had been passed. By 1950 the
principal-leaders of the American
Communist party had been in-
dicted, tried, convicted and sen-

Competence Creates Confidence

proclaims.

Mr. McCarthy
j m 8n to assert

By 1960 Congress had prohibited
federal, employment to any m^in-

(Continued on Page 14)

Wlien It's time tn think uboul automobile Insurance-
i don11 tliliih t..<i imiB. Come right over to Stern £ Drwfosel
' uud let us [iliu-t ynur Insurance with companies Iwvlus

uutsuimlliii! reputations' lor prompt and satisfactory ha<>-
;.• dllut; "• ailiu»tments. Don't make the mistake ol driving
\ your cur unless it-(mid you) are properly protected. We
i wm be pleased to Hell) you with your auto liiiuvaiiee. *

friendly Service - Y ^ N y r As/Your Phwie

STERN & DRAGOSg
S < * I A I N STREET . WOODBRIDGE *W'

PACE THIRTEEN

A gift for Mom, Dad, Junior, Sis, Aunt
Hannah, Uncle Ted . . . the list can grow
long, and expensive. That's why we so
strongly recommend our tihristmas Club.

You put away a small amount each week
through the year, and when Christmas time
comes, the money you've saved will make it
possible to send fine gifts to everyone on
your Holiday, list.

Hundreds of folks in our ^community are
receiving their Christmas Club Checks
now . . . twenty-five, fifty, one hundrad
dollars and irlore with which to purchase
Christmas Gifts, decorate their homesj for
the Yuletide season,, buy new Holiday
clothes—and the dozens of other things
that we like to do during the Christmas
season. II you are not \ among them we sug-
gest that you come down today and join
our 1955 Christmas Club!

Class 100 Members paying 11.00 a week for Mty K«|k» will raoalr* .1 M.M
Class 200 Members paying 13.00 a week (or fifty WMkl will receive.... 1M.M
Class .11)8 Members paying 13.00 a week lor fifty WH>* Will recetv*... UO.M
Class 500 Members payln l̂B.OO in wwk lor ditj wJks.*Ul ncelve.J 2M.O0
Class 1000 Members paying $10.00 t week for fifty w»eu Will receive JM.»
Class 2000 Members paying, $10 M a week far fifty WMka' will recelre. 1,«M.M

NO HANDLING OR SERVICE CHARGE .
except when tho 40th payment is not completed

i lj

Open Friday « to 6 P. M. I

Woodbridge National Bank
MEMBER

Lf<kra| Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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oung People's Concerts
Series to Begin Saturday

Woodkrtdgw N ^

, V ' -F K buses
! ; • • : ; ;

A . . , !

\~- , • • , !

• 1 '

Foundation which
SJ v m h statan at
,ilr<\ on Saturday.

Held by Troop

f>i<

'n Mai L?avltt. of the
1 Opeia. as master of

AVENEL — A candlelight inves-

ni! t.vf musical events titure ceremony was held by Girl

,>::i *iil be presented by • Scout Troop 46 at tb* home of the

Society of New j t r o o p i ^ e , - M r g L j ^ r Jwotw,

44 Cozy Corner.

Invest**! by Mrs Afe< Hunter

descriptive i a n ( 1 M r s • J a m e s N e s t ° r Bnd Pri-
be translated into: sented with world and Olrl Scout

vianettes throWh-pjns were: Patricia Hondowicz.
in.prs. cartoonists. j a n*t Hunter. Anne Cetmlo, Betty

Schorr. Nancy Neikan. Diane
Monaheimer. A u d r e y K l i n g .
Mickey Stigman. Lynn Reno. Lor-

(1 i)f':-ul;ar qualities of r a ine S. Wilson, Carol Cloidt. June
• p trio shcTir.s the in- Cap.-ano and Susan Jacobs. Othlr
i••.:>! initrument. It will scouts will be'invested at the nelt

•;••:•• ;•} v.-.e ?\iy\r\z o f t h e meet in i ; . |
-.j-i rr.irl movements of , The girls have been assisting
i f C w e r t o in A major the Community Cancer Dressing

::-n!d Abbott Lef Rus- Group by collecting clean white
rv ;i Vxnfsota. j materials. Work will be started on
'•):<: '.i.-.i-t'; of the i the second class badges at the

next meetin?. Joyce Kerekes was
welcomed as a new member.

shadow plays.
';;'n:n:: concert will

,-. r.nr^n? rartoon
• i -.mor^ of Offen-
P.'r-.'K-nne." by the
Wfil. xhile the or- FIXING IT OP
•: rig i.!:e piece Be-! Judge—Can't this case be settled
•- program. 6ubse- out of court?
. the concerts will Ke11y--3ure, that's what we
1. January 22 and were trying to do, your honor.

when the police interfered.

—The Woman's Society for
Chtisjkn - S a n t o tt the Wood-
brli4j» M^ttatfji* efaMh wffl hold
its annaa* tWMr toHtertW* from
2 to B P M fft the Fifl»{ Cflngre- _

' national Church, cornet tfarron
Avenue and Grove Amilia The
members of the various clrrles

• and the Fortnightly Guild will be
in charge of the booths.

| A-A daughter. Sustn Marsha j
was bom recently to Mr and Mrs
Mtrton Hacker. Hobeken, at the;
M i m r e t Hague Hospital. Jersey'
City The Hackers are owner? of)
the Art Drapery Shop on Amboy I

! Avenue Mr and Mrs ftalph Weiss. ;
South P»rk Drive, are thf baby's ;
f?r»ndparenta :

! —A daughter was bom Monday
to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Graham. I
Rahwsy Avenue at Perth Ambov
General Hospital. j

! -Miss Margaret Heoricksen. j
director of guidance at Wood-:
bridge Hi£h School, will be guttt
speaker at the meetlrig of the

! Weman'e Club of Woodbrldge to-
night at 8 o'clock at the Barron

, Lilrary.

Slern Natned Chahmnn
Of Brotherhood Dance
AVENEL — Edward Stern was

named chairman of a dance to be
held sometime in January at a
macting of the Brotherhood of the

1 Congregation Sons of Jacob held
! in the Avenel Jewish Community
! Venter with Carl Newmark pre-
siding.

Refreshments were served at the
close of the business session.

nnri inM;1ii?:"TV- tr ie ( i i s r r -
of fair drmo-raf!' proce-

dures, the recklens sheltering of
mutual trust among the citizens'
of this country, the terrerization
of loyal dvH sen1 ants these are ;
alt eVmefiU Of McCarthytsm. I t .
Is the disruption of orderly gov-j
enimentfll processes; it is the de-
ptmefioft of the constitutional
relationship ^tween the equal,
branches of our Government; it
is the a.wault on federal agencies |
most intimately concerned with-
the actual J'c0)<!-war" or a po*
tentJa! "hot" one; it is contempt-
for the Bill of Rights and for the,
ordinary rules of public and po-
litical deceficy K is the encour- i
agement of fear. XhJ unflmnln- •
ing of aelf-coriflden/e, the pan- [
dering to emntlonalfsm: ft is the t

divisive force of accusation, re- i
crimination and suspleon. All of'
till.? is McCarfhyLsm; end it can
only help our enemies—The NM»,
York Tmes \

CODE FOR THE COMIC BOOKS
If the self-regulators in the

enmic book industry mean *h»t
ITiet say, a rp\'offlf1fn l̂  in proc-
ess. Accordinit to the code
adopted by the Comics Magitine
Association of America, the •ore!
'horror" or "terror" is forbidden
in the title of any publicaion
There will be no more g'.amofous
criminals: the emphasis will be
on the iood and true. Evil k to
get Us dt» on all occasions. A
strict proltfbition has been is*ied
on all wenes of "horror, exces-
stve, bkKxfcrwd gory oY gruesftme
criiBes, deprttit)'. hist, sadism.,
fnw»ciilsm" «nd so forth. Air h i
topftt MB "Uirtfcre, tamplres.
gliouls, mnntbklism »r »erc*nlf-
ism" are 6aSn^d. TheT* will be |
no profanity. ot)6eenJt&\ smut ori
vulgarity. '

•Former Magistrate Charlel F.
Murphy, who rta« been hired as.
co<J* aciministrtaor, says 'the
publishers meafv business. All
Uie comic books Of the assotia-,
tiWl members are now bSng
weighed sttainst the c<<de N * h -
mg impure Ls to be allowed toto

production. Mr M»r^ijp-
that the new era oujnif tn hr in
full operation by 3Bfltfi - at the
retail outlets, j .

The transformRtun. If it Ls in
earnest., deserves every en TOUT-
•gement. If the pooUshcrs of the
uncomic comic books have ac-
tually been frightened into de-
cency. It te a trlhute to aroused!
public opinion As to how well{

the converts to self-reculption
are succeeding at goodness, th?
fathers and mothers 'and chil-
dren, too> should be able to i
judge very quickly—New York
HeraM Tribune.

WHAT IS DEBT?
i

Money (i.e.. coin or currency,
of the realm' is no lonster neede<f
$jth?r in business or perse-rul!?. j
Everything is now done on
credit. It is even pdss'b!e to pa
arcund the world on the install-
ment plan—and this is not a
figure of speech. Furthermore, a
definite stigma attaches to the
carrying of cash. It Is an indica-
tion that you are either a shady

character or too pnor to be in
deb:

It, is irujreasinely difflrnlt tn
find a store where one ran buy
something—and simply pay for
It, A sesenMh fellow once dis-
covered U|at it Is ea«i«r to sell
twenty dollars worth of mer-1
chandise ofi time than len dol-
lu«rs worth for ca'h. As a result,!
merchants are no longer Inter-
c-tfd in cash customers. They!
have established budget ac-1
counts, revolving accounts, etc.,
etc •

Anything frofti a houfe to a
safety pin can be purchased "on
the cuff." You can arrange for
deferred payments, partial pay-
ments, periodic payments, stag-
gered payments, token payments j
or earnest paymnnts 'fore-run- [
ner of stop payments) They are
all described as "easy'payments." ,
The latest gimtnici?. called an
open-end mortpaKP. prov;d.!s for
perpetual payments. If yiu p.17
off SlO6 at one end, it miikes you
eligible to borrow $1,000 at the i
other end. Obviously finance and

mnrtgage p r i i , ,
whether they rver ;>(•• 1,
principal. M> hr.z -,r,
paying Intcrnst. in f,,,
pinch they will lenr! Von ,
additional mon?y t0 cov-
interest.

This is not as silly am,
Nothing could be. We i-,.

ply broadened our
cconomloally speakin
demonstrated that d< ,•
liability but an as n •>.

process of provldlns; j . .
rowed money \% setup.;:';"
We not only spend win' ',
but what ws have m,
what we havp nc'. i, '
and in/rait", it [r, 'ohv,,,,,
spending on such a ,>,,
has no limltatlnn

This is known m
chasing power thcrry •
not .sure that we. unr1- •
but it is on>v fair to .,.,•
do not under, 'mvl ni;
slon or the fourth f;..,
either.—Arizona Protrc^
Ihhed by the Valley
Bank. Phoenix, Ariz. 1

roldera

Billheads

JMter headi

Programi

Booklet$

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
afivf-rtising campaign or ordering a new supply
it letterheads, you can depend on Us to delJrtr

a top-notch, carefully planned and ratecufed
printing job promtly, and at tow cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Y e s , c a l l t o d a y . . . n o f e e
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THK WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

felephoae— Woodbridee 8-1710

Air forte urges Contractors idt

favor small business. !

Opinion of Others
from BdltorW

ber of an organization advocat-
ing forcible overthrow of the
Government. By 1950 a thor-
oughgoing loyalty and security
program had been established
within the federal service.

By 1950 the program to defend
Greece and Turkey against Com-
munist aggression had been
adopted. By 1950 the Marshall
Plan, also designed to bolster free
Europe, had been adopted. ;By
1950 the Berlin Airlift had been
flown. By 1950 American rearma-
ment' had begun and selective
service was1 again in effect. By
1950 the North Atlantic Defense
Pact against Communist aggres-
sion had been signed. By 1950 the
Mutual Defense Assistance Pro-
gram had begun. By February,
1950, when Mr. McCarthy awoke
to aRti-communtsm, the United
States had helped defeat a Soviet
resolution to oust Nationalist
China from the United Nations.
By February, 1950, President
Truman had decided In favor of
constructing the H-bomb.

What arrant nonsense to be-
lieve—or to try to make the Am-
erican people believe—that Mr.
McCarthy has been the spearhead
of anti-Communist activity in
this country! What falsification
of history to pretend that Mr.
McCarthy Si "the symbol of re-
sistance to Communist subver-
sion." And what fantastic dis-
tortion for him to say, as he
dared to say in th i s speech that
"McCarthyism is a household
word describing a way of dealing
with treason and the threat of
treason."

iCo, tftat Is not what Mc-
Carthytem Is. We have attempted
many times tat these columns to
define McCarthyism, and we will
try it once again. It is the inva-
sion of personal rights, the ir-
responsible attacks on individ-

gift of fur
Spectacular favorite with
the:ladies.. .thedreamy
little fur that looks like
so much, yet costs so
little. In . . .

Ranch Mink
Pastel Mink

LetOutMuskrat

her* now
for ChnotmaH

Use Our
Lay Away Plan

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection

All Designs Exclusively Created by

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
522 Amboy Avenue WO 8-0770 Woodbridge

Opett Dfiily 9 A. M. 8 P. M. _ Fridays 9A.M.-DP.M.

BOB'S Inc. 114 Main St., Woodbridge
DON'T MISS OUR BIG

Entire Stock Reduced

Automatic

POP-UP

TOASTERS
9.95

New 17" Console
Big Screen

Crosley

Television
9 9 . 9 5

Food Mixers

ftOUAWAY WASH**

ANO the biggest trade-in
you cdfiAMYWNiRC

t fib /Unfaf Wtri-ln. WosW

Wa*ngrtimi,Dnfa,Va«MiDriB

,.. * • 9*1 Off UltOMMAUTi

BENDIX does it all for
this really low price. Now
get a " w o r k - f r e e "
BENDIX for less than
many hard-work wringer
washers. Don't buy old
time washday backaches.
See this new BENDIX
miracle.

POWtinil UNDEITOW
water action pulls
Boap suds and clothes
down into activated
water,

FLOATAWAY-UUSHIKG
draining action never
letsdirty water drain
b»ck through clean
clothes.

imusivi VACUUM
DIVING remove* ex-
ce« water safely . . .
DO broken buttons
. . . DO pulled acunis.

, ' u - n - r

"1 T.O«*«, / ' / >

• W O K HOME AfWAMCB, ON. AVCO MfG. CO«P, CINCINNATI 55. OHIO

M l IM fODAV AHO UT MN0JX TAKI CAM 00 tOtlt WAIHDAT WOMIff fO* OOOO.

NO MONEY DOWN!
START PAYING NEXT YEAR

Hitauae thc-rt ia no
*peed spinning or VIIT.I:
tnia is tlii) only Moik :
w u h e r that wili<oper.u>
c a s t e r s . H u l l s o n y » '••

ncnt plumbing I U K I ' I '

Westinfihoitse Employes Certificate Honored

OPEN EVERY
EVENING fTlL

40-Inch Electric

RANGE

169.95

Automatic '

WASHERS
149.95

WA9HERS
From

49.95
Infra-Red

BROILER
Reg. 16.95 9 . 9 5

VACUUM

Cleaners
Frani 2 9 . 9 5

GAS

RANGES
79.95

Cabinets
fr« 7.95

BOB'S Inc., Woodbridge
1 1 4 M A I N S T . (Opposite Shop Rite Super Market) W o o d b r i d g e 8 - 2 9 1 3
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Your Church Welcb

Mil AN REFORMED

,,l sdiool and James
n r ' " l , , . | , WoodhridKe

1 ':'h[nl, M. nalnlfh, Organist,
"'''' chnlr Director

-I A M.. Sunday School,
'ftoakara, Superta-
x/I., worship service

11 A. M., worship ser-

c ; l l \

in A.

fi'i''-"

,• A H

if i

if'I •"'
\l

at 3 P. M., La-
, Mrs. E. Busa

;,t 2:30 P. M., Released
urns education.urns e
! third Mondays at 7:30

Christian Faith Forum,
K,r.skcmethy presiding.

,t 7:30 P. M., choir;V

, :am\ Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
\ minting.

Wifincsday at 7:30 P.M.,
; Wednesdayat7:30P.M,,
'., circle meeting.
r, nt 7 P. M., Youth Pel-

'ui-sday at 7 P. M., Sun-
Tcacliers Training.
lit 9 A. M., Connrma-
1 p, M., Junior Choir

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

« J n' P h . J h n m a » . '•»* RfarterB. Dorothea Pn f l l ,™ K O r M n l l t

.3O A M., Sunday School
U:00 A. M.. momlnR prayer and

service.

11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-
lay, first Sunday of each month.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. ,lohn E. Grimes, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00 900

0:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 815

A. M,

Monday
Novena. 7:30 P.M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
A l t a r - R o s a r y Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8

loly Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at 8

Tuesday
PT.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.

The Golden Text is from
Psalms I73:26i: "My flesh and
my heart falleth: tyt Ood is the
strength of my heart, and my por-
tion for ever."

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at We«t Street

Colonla
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bfble

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P .M.

Girl Scouts Mark
First Anniversary

AVfeNEL — The first birthday
of Girl Scout Troop 42 was marked
at a meeting held at the home of
the leader, Mrs. Joseph McClue, 34
Fifth Avenue.

Two new scouts were Invested,
Mlchele Bodnar and Justine
Baumgarten. Oirls who received
their first year pins were Joan
Capltco, Linda Carter, Virginia
Cashjon. Janice DeWorth, Martha
Farkas, Mary Loul Graztano,
Nancy Hansen, Marsha Knox, Su-
zanne LftRay, Beth McClue. Linda
Mulvlhill, Joan Pnlkey, Susan
Szalni, Carol Wescott and Judith
Whltley,

Mrs. McClue and Mrs. Rubin
Greco announced the girls arc
still bringing in clean, white ma-
terials to be donated to the Cancer
Dressing Group.

Ume ni\fl plnre nil perftonA wVin mny be
Interested therein will be given nn
opportunity to be haarfl concernlnc the

LEGAL NOTICES

Female
P.M.

v Thursday
Choir rehearsals,

Confessions

OE METHODIST
CHURCH

I,,i (IIITord B. Munn

Alain Street
Sunday Services

., ;.,!,,,ol. 9:45 A. M.
,'. ;- - Worship, 11:00 A. M
/ : !••, :io\vship, 7 P. M.

SUt<-<l MeeUnjrj
, Hoiirrt, first Monday.

-, i/iy Guild, second an
W m'.avs, 8 P. M.

:.,,,', Six'lety of Christian
,.. :,iid Wednesday, 8 P. M.

KST CONGREGATIONAL
(HURCH

R.irrfm ana Ut-Vt AWnuw
VVotdbridfe

Rrv. Dcwey Faferburr
MinlsUf

Mr* i.pnrir II. Rhodct,
Minister of MU«lt

mi!urn II Voorlim. Jr.,
kprtlnt'iiilriit of 8undij Schooli

Worship
v 3chGOl-9:45 A. M.

twm Worship — 11:00 A. M.
Meetings

! Hoard — Third Wednes-
P. M.

loimn's Association — Every
fc: Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.

T. club—Third Tuesday,
) [> M .

|knu Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-
::d Fourth Monday, 8:00

ll
|«i;n,' Married Couples — First

i!;iy, «:00 P. M.

brim Fellowship—Every 8un-
1 3:00 P. M. '

Choir Rehearsals
. . i : . ; e l — Wednesday, 8:00

•: Friday. 3:18 P. M.
:.. :• Friday, 3:45 P. M.
;•.. 1'nday. 5:00 P. M.

ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
I'ort Readlnf

»-i tMkilaui Mlloi, Putor
.-. '.:•• Masses at7:30. 9:00 and

M.
>y Masses at 8 A., M.
in honor of St. Anthony

•i!.iy at 7:15 P. M.. with
ty. St. Peter's Hospital,

in charge.

2very Saturday" from 11 A. M.,
until noon; 4 to 8 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days be-
fore Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JAMES* R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

Rt. Rev, Mjjr. Charles O. MtCorrlstift,
Pastor

Re?. GusUv« Napoleon, Assistant Pijtor
Rev. Harold Hindi, Assistant Palter

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,
10:00 and 11:00.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridre

RCT. Earl Hannum Detanny, Minister
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting in

,he church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday. Board of Trus-

tees, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, a t the Manse.

Third Thursday, Womens' As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Peter Kowalchuk, Pastot

11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.
8:45 A. M., Sunday School,
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.
11:15 A. M. Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Kreyllni, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Rev. John Wllm, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A.M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

TOUGH TIME
DENVER, Col.—J. Andrew Ben-

nett, 4, started across the street
and ran smack Into the side of a
car driven by Edward Novak, 73.
Nothing daunted, he picked him-
self up, started again and ran
straight into the side of a car
driven by Lloyd McKinley, 43. To-
tal injuries—one skinned nose.

LEGAL NOTICES

B. J. DUmOAH,
Township Clerk

AH ORDINANCE TOE TH1 VACATION
OF AND THI RELBASI AND KXTIN-
OUI8HMHNT OF THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN OR ARISING OUT OF PORTIONS
OP DAVID COURT, IN THK COLOVIA
SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY OK
MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge In the County of Middlesex:

I, That the portions of David Court
herclnnfteT more particularly described,
be and the unit »re hereby vacated
and the public rights Arising from the
dedication thereof, be and the same
are hereby released and extinguished:

TRACT ONE: Lnnds lylnu between
the northerly side of David Court us
appears on "Map of Dukes Estates
Section 2, W, Franklin Buchanan.
C.E.. rtntcd November 19. I9S3." and
the northerly side of David Count aa
appeiirn oh "Revised Mnp of n Por-
tion of Dukes Estates, Section 2, W
Franklin Buchanan, C.E., dated May
26, 1W4."

TRACT TWO: Lands lylnR betwoeft
the southerly side of David Court as
appears on "Map of Dukes Estates,
flection 3, W. Frnnkiln Buchanan.
C E.', dated November 19, 1953." and
the southerly side of Duvld Court us
appears on "Revised Map of a Por-
tion of Dukes Estates, Section 2
W, Franklin Buchanan, C.E., dated
Mny 26. 1954."
2. This ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upon Us adoption nnd
advertisement as required by law.
Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In the Independent-
Leader'on November 18 and November
24, IBM, with notice of Public Hearing
for final adoption on December 7, 1954.
I.-L. 11-18, 24

number of pupils to b* transported
may be secured »t tin office of the
Superintendent In the High Bchool
Building.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge
Woodbrlrtge, N J

HELEN H ANDERSON,
flecreury

I.-L. 11-U

LF.OAL NOTICES

NOTICE Is
NOTICE

hereby Riven that the

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Railway Avenue, Woodbrldge
Rev. William If. Bchtnins, Rector

Mn. William Neebe, QrfanUt
Sunday Services
Sunday 8 A. M.

Hol# Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:30.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

U:00 A. M., 1st and 3rd Sundays.
Prayer and Sermon, 2nd and 4th

Sundays, Morning.
Holy Day services. 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P, M.
Trinity Attar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thursday,

6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M. t

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00
P.M. . . . . .

following proposed ordlnnnce wns In-
troduced and passed on the first read-
Ing at a meeting of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrld?e,
in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the 16th day of November,
19M. and that said ordinance will be
taken up for further consideration and
flrisi postage at a meeting of said
Towtwhlp Committee to be held at its
meetlnft room In the Munklpiil Build-
ing In Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on the
7th day of December. 1954. at 8 o'clock
P. M. (E6T), or as soon thereafter HS
said matter can be reached, ut which

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by th

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbrldge In the Board Room In
the High School. WoodbrldKC N. J., a
8 P. M., E.S.T., November 29, 19S4. foi
bus routes to transport pupils as
lows:

1. Between nrens adjacont to Houti
#1 west of Garden State Parkwn;
and School #8. Keasbey.

2. Between Menlo Park Terrace arei
and Schools #1 and #11, Wuod
bridge.

Specifications na to routes, numbe
of buses, schedules nnd approxlmnti

NOTICR TO
Sealed bids will be received »t the

Purehaalnii Agents OfUce, Room SOS,
County Rerorrt Biilldlnn. New Bri'nu-
wIcK, N J . on Monday, November 39,
1934. at 11:00 A M. E8 T. for the
furnishing and delivering of the follow-
ing DESCRIBED FI,OOR COVERINOS

Y LBBS or APPROVED EQUAL ONLY.
JON8IBTIN0 OF RUCW, RUNNERS.
,nd UNtWRPAD*

Item #1 2 Lers All Wool Wilton
Whltestone Quality 4-Frame--10 Wires
232 Pitch- 389 Wire Height Ruts. Size
18'-«" x 21'-".

Item #2—1 Lees all wool Wilton
Whltestone quality. 5-frame—10 wires
1M pitch—.389 wire height RugS, Size
8-10" x33 -4".
Item # 3 - 2 Lees all wool Wilton-

Whlttstone Quality—S-ftame—10 wires
—252 Pitch - 369 Wire Height Rugs. Slue
27" i ll'-fl" long.

Item #4—2-40 on. HempeJute Under-
padB 18'-"" x 2l'-«".

Item #S—1-40 or,. HempeJute Under-
pads W x 13-4".

Item #6—4-40 oz. Hempsjute Under-
pads—27" x U'-t".

Specifications mny be obtained at the
'urchaslng Agent's Office, COUNTY
RECORD BUILDING, New Brunswick,
New Jersey, any working day between
the hours of BOO A. M to 4:00 P. M
Monday through Friday.

Bidders shall tender their bids on
their own letterheads and bids must
be accompanied by cash or certified
check In the amount of t»n per cent
(10%) of the total bid.

II two or more merchants are tie on
an Item, the Purchasing Agent reserves
the right to make the award to one ill
the bidders.

The successful blddertwlll be required
to furnish a satisfactory performance
bond In the full amount of his con-
tract.

The Purchasing Agent reserves th«
right to reject any or nil bids, nnd hli
action Is subject In all resptcta to the
approval of the Bnsrd of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex, and
the Boord of Managers of Bootevelt
Hospital for Diseases of the Chest.

By order of the Board of Chown
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex.

ARTHUR L. BURROUGHS.
Purchasing Agent.

I.-L. 11-18 I

NOTICE TO HIPDRRS
Senlfti t>ld» will w rpoflfjd m U\t

Puntiulnit AR*M'« Ofrtc*. Rftom JOS.
bounty Hfonrtl Bulldlnic. New Bniiw-
wlck, N J . on Monday. November l»th.
IW4. at 10:30 A M I a T., lor the
furnlahlni! nnrt dfllrtrlng of the follow-
.n« doscrlhert furniture by Hfywood-
WakcBold Ublf» racks nnd/or sundn

ft—C-fldl-Sl-J— loose rushlon lent—
}—loom rushlon-bark r>nvenp«rt

8—<;-*8-C 1 - IOOM cuthidn leal—I —
loow cuRhlon b:irk 'Ann Chair

»-C-«l-R~l- loo«e cushion sent-
1—loose cushion back high back WIIIK
chair

24—1578-5—Dent -Bow nark Chair
fr-C-801-O Step End tnblfl
0— 3-35 Cilshman-8W. Vel—Folding

rop table
ft -138—7211 Butler— Maganlne Hark
8pecinc»tloiu m»y be obtnlned nt th«

PufchB«ln« Aufnt's OfTlce, County Rec-
ord BulldlnK, New Brunswick, New J«r-
ify, any worklnif day between the' hours
of 9 00 A. M. to 4:00 P M Momlny
throimh Frldny

Blotters ntin.il tender their, bids on
their own letterheads and bids must
he nrcompanled by cash or ecrtined
-heck In the amount of ten per tent
110';) of the total bid.

The surroMful bidder will be required
to furnish « satisfactory performance
bond In the full amount of hit con
tract.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bldn. and Uls
action Is sublect In all respects to tlie
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,
and the Board of Minaners of Roosevelt
Hospital for Diseases of ihf Chest.

By order ot the Board of Chown Free-
holders of the County of Mlddlerj-x

ARTHUR L. BUBROU(1H9,
PurchasliiR

I.-L. 11-18 '

LEGAL NOTICES

rherk In the amount of ten per e«nt
lire, i of the total hid.

The nurcesaful bidder will be requlrtd
to furnish a satisfactory performWiet
bond In the full amount ot hli eon-
trw-t

The Purrhwitng Agent ranrrtt UW
rlRht to reject any nr all bids, and felt
artlon Is subject In all respect! to tb*
approval of the Board of Chosen PrM-
hoitlm nf the Count; ol MlddlMMf
and the Board of Mansnen of ROOM*
vfIt Hnipital for Diseases of the OMM.

By nrder nf the Board of CMMH
Freeholders of the County of UlddlMM.

ARTHUR 1. BIIRROOCHd,
Purcha*tng Af«ot

I-L 11-18

NOTICE
Tq the plot owners of Windsor Onrdeni'

Take notice that a special tnettlni
of the plot owners of Wlndnr O*rtJ»n»
will take place on Monday. D*c«mb«f
«th, 1M4, at t 00 P M.. at Wl Summit
Avenue, Jersey City. N. J . at whlcb
time election of trustees of the e«ffl*>
terv association will take plact tofttbsr
with Jurh other, business as may prOV-
rrly come before the association.

BOARD o r TRUBTMB
r-L. ii-i i , 18

NEW JERSEY HEPARTMKNT OF CITO
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for flBnl
uppllrstlons November JO, 1»M.

For applications, duties tod mini'
mum qualifications apply to DapWt*
ment or Civil Service. BUta Houst,
Trenton. New Jersey.

Open to mule citizens. 13 montfct
l In the Township of Wood-

Sewer Plant Operator, Salary,
wr week

I-L. 11-4, 11, II

NOTICE TO COUTBACTORS
Sealed bids will be ><cetvfd tit the

Purchasing Agent's Ofnc*.\Room 20.1.
County Record Building, Nnt, Bnins-
wlck, New Jersey, on Monday, 'Hovem-
ber 29. 1M4, at 11:10 A. M.. Eastern
Standard Time, for the furnishing, de-
livering prepaid: •

Five (5) N.10 Deluxe Milk Dispensers
—Norrls Dispensers. Inc.. or approved
equal, and

Mve |5i N-22-MS-D Stands for N-10
D, Deluxe Dispenser, or approved equal.

Specifications may be obtained nt the
PurchaMng Agent's Office, County Rec-
ord Building. New Brunswldk, New Jer-

T»y. nny working day between the hours
of 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 *> M, Monday
through Friday

Bidders shall tender their bide on
tlielr own letterheads mid bids nnisl
be accompanied by cash or certified I

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREMTOM

Borl Berkow and Samuel Qordon
Borkow, Executors of MleMI» Betlww.
decessed, by direction of Elmer DL
Brown, Surrogate of the County «
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to tM
creditors of the «ald Mlchlls Birfcow,
to bring in their debts, demtnds and
rliiims against tire estate of th* MM
deceased, under oath or imrmattoh,
within six months from this d»M or
they will be forever barred of »ny •*-,
tlon thrrefor against the said tucutqn.

Dated November 5th. 1B4.
BORI BERKOW.
SAMUEL GORDON BSRKOW,

, SiscUtON.
JACOBBON ft WINTERS, Isqi.,
214 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy. N, J.,

Attorneys.
I.-L ll-ll IS, 24; n-1

OLDSMOBILE ROCKETS
INTO '55

^UPER

Naer so new as nnw . . . newt: so jar ahead!

It's tlic dazzling, all-around-new Super "88"
i

Oldnmobilc! Inspired new styling everywhere!

New power with the mighty new "Rocket"

202! New color . , . dramatic "flying color"

patterns! In fact, all the newest new ideas on

wheels! See ua and eee Oldgmobilc (or '55!

R A

NEW UOVKR METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M,

P^NTACOSTAL
mlilles of God)

tu-r -Ik-rkflpy Boulevard and
* i>i>Di*r Avenue, Ist l in

M >̂n Itiihardsull, H»blor
: •:• School, 9:45 A. M.
: •:• Morning Worship, 11:00

'••'-''•' Kvcning Evangelistic
•'• '•' 7 : 4 5 .

iv, Bible St,udy and
1 •:• • : : . ! : ! , 8 P . M .

1 i':.i_,(/r Meeting a t 7:45

.WDREW'H CHUECH
Avenel

11 > lulin Eian, PMtor

^ Musses: 7:30 P . M .
•••• Masses; 7:00, 8:00,9:00,
••: 11:00 A . M .

1' lUESBVTKRIAN
II OF KSELJN, N. J.

" M. Hiirtrnann, Pastor
'inilay Services

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, WoodbrWr*
Kev. Gustav Hott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M... Sunday School

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M.. Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service to

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

(II!
Hi

M. Fumily Church

1 M Sunday School for
i ui 8 years of age. Par-

1 iHfiid church a t same

1 ^ Sunday School with
'"'•' M from nursery to

v M. Church Service.
Yuuth Fellowship.
Meetings

l''irst Sunday, 12 noonj
i'Ust Thursday, 7:3p

•s -Sicoiui Monday, 7:30

Am Society-—Secpn4 and
"'"lays, 8 P .M.
"Women's Guild—Fourth
« B. 1 1 " , t'll •

•^lUs-Bvery F r i d a y a t 7

»M'; ' scouts—jvery Monday
•i mi i . M ^

Junior Cbotr every
i OOP.%,; senior Choir

"ii-.sUuy. 8:00 P . M .
•'ii' dee parking In rear of
'"i those attending serv-

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Re*. William H. Payne, VicM j

First Sunday
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Other Sundays:
8:00 AM. Morning Prayer

11:001AM. Morning Prayer _
with Sermon

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
This church hold$ Sunday

School aD 9:301 and church ser-
vices at 11 A, M., and testlmonla
meet ing at 8 t M. on Wedhes-
day. Reading room Thursday, l v>
4 P . M .

How the spiritually correct vie*
of GOd and man destroys anxiety
mid restores peace of mind will to
brought out at Christian Science
services this Sunday in the Les-
son-Sermon entitled -Soul anr

Body." , ,.
Scriptural selections from th

King James Version of tlje Blol
include the following from! Psalms
(42-I'D: "Why w t thou cast
down O my soul, and why an
thou disquieted within me? hopi
thou in God: for I shall yet prate
him, who Is .the health of m:
countenance, and my OQd."/

Among the passages tb b«
from "Science and Health
Key to the Scriptures," by
Baker Eddy is the followim
(380:4-9):

••We cannot deny that Life
should

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

«21 Woodbrldge Avenue. Avenel
Rev. Charles 3horr»rd MacKeaaie

Organists, Mrs. O. Miller,
Mrs. Wm. Krug

tin. Ft»nk Mazzur. Sr., Choir Dlrectreu
O. H. Weferllng, Sirperlntendent

of Church School
Mr. Martin Olsen, Minister to Youth

Sunday Services
Church School: 9:30 A. M., Nur-

i seiy-Junlor; 11:00 A. M. Junior
High and Senior High; Church

orship; 9:30 A. M. and 11:00
. M. Junior High Fellowship;
00 P. M. Senior High Fellowship;
00 P. M.

Monday
Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's

•ellowshlp; third Monday, Trus-
ses' meeting at 8 P. M,; Boy
couts, Weekly, at 7 P.'M.; Girl
icouU, Weekly, at 7 P. M,; Ex-
ilorers, Weekly, at 7 P. M,; Young

lte, First and Third Monday at
:30 P. M.

Tuesday
Deacons meet second Tuesday of

:ach month at 7 P. M.; Ladles'
Vid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
ilon meeting, second Tuesday, 8

M.
Wednesday

Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:00
M;; High School Recreation

Night; Weekly at 7:00 P .M. ;

Thursday
Children's Choir, Weekly at 3:45

'. M.; Youth Choir, Weekly at
:15 P. M.; Senior Choir, Weekly

at 8:15 P. M.
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Club, First and
Third of each month, at 8:00 P. M.
Junior High Recreation, Weekly
nt 6 P. M.

Saturday
Weekly Prayer Group at 1:00

P.M.

self-sustained, and we

never

N
Av«nue, Woodbridje

7:so

, „ , „ deny the everlasting hajr-
mony of Soul, simply because, to
the mortal senses, there is seem-

ng discord. It is our ignorance
of Ood the divine Principle, which
p r o d u c t apparent dbcord, and
the *HM understaijdlM of Kim

Pj)lls Are Ifostjs
For Daughters

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. John
Poll 1027 Rahway Avenue, enter-
tained at a conflrmation party In
their home in honor of their
daughters, Dolores and Loretta.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Poll and children, Carol
and Edward; Charles Poll, Stephen
Vargo, Mr. and M*s. Joseph Poll
and daughters, Mary Ann and Pa-
tricia, Mr. and Mrs. Stepheh Med-
vetz, all of Carteret; Mrs. (Joseph
Kovacs and sons, Joseph and
Ralpli; Mr. and Mrs. Basil Pln-
zelikjperth Amboy; Mr, and Mrs
J<jhn Fox/And tyt an* Mr»-i J(W
sqph Baux and family, Fords; Mr.
and Mre. Basil Plnzelik, Jr., Me-
tuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poll
and sons. Woodbridge,

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Mitchell
and daughters.Patricia and Linda;
Mi-8. Thpmas Markous, Mrs. C^rl
Heinman, Mrs. A, J. Brown and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Artym and daughter, Cecelia; Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Kosty, Mrs, Wil-
liam Melniaek, Mr. and Mr», An-
drew Oalisln and son, Paul; Mr,

l M p t t d o

£ 4 i

harmony

N.» 1955 Oldimobi/. Suet "88" rlollday Coup*. A Ctiural Molod Vdut.

POWERED BY THE NEW

"ROCKET" 2 O 2 ENGINE!

Htw\9SSOtdimbtlm
Kmty-tlM Oilua Holl/kf Coup*;

-M

•> - f t

•'•)

4*9

NOW ON DISPLAY WITH THAT

You can't mu» the n^wnew! It's everywhere from

road to roof! Note tlie cria , louUfvel liuee . . ,

the dramutic new color toning thai sings of action

. . . Saving "Rocket" 202 action! See us and «e« all

the brand-new 1955 Oldsmowlej—Ninety-Eights,

Super 'W. ' t y fc" ! Come iu tomorrow at the latest!

LOOKI

VISIT YOUR NIARI5T OLPSMOBILI DIALER

drew a n ,
and Mrs. Alex Mqpermott and ton,
Q t t i {rf AVftn̂ l

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway AveiW
Woodbridge 8-0100
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CLASSIFIED
LOST AM) FOUND • •

POUND; Watch found in front
of Independent - Leader office

Owner may have by describing it.
Call at IndepOTdent-LeaiiPr.

11-4

FEMALE HELP WANTED •

MAKE EXTRA MONEY. Address.
mall postcarf<; spare time every

week. BICO. 143 Belmont, Bel-
mont.Ma.ss 11.4-11 25

'ELP WANTED •

H O U S E \ V \ E S . teachers, stu-
dents, rltftas. parr, extra money

in spare time sponsoring Christ-
, mas Card Show.1;. No cost or oih-
gation on your part For details
write Box Ni 5. c o this news-
paper.' 11-18

PITMJC NOTICE •

THIRD ANNUAL ANTIQUES
SHOW AND SALE

to be held
Christ Church Parish H»u!w;
Main Street and Broadway

.South Amboy. N. J
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY.
Prom 1 to 10 P, M.

November 18. 19 and 20
Snack Bar

Contributions 50c
11-11. 18

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT

SPARE-TIME MONEY"
WOMEN: Earn part-time money

a*, home, addressing envelop?.5

'typing or longhand< lor adver-
tisers Mail »1 for Instruction
ManUBl telling how. <MonPT-ba:k
guarantee.' Sterling. Dept 727
Great Neck, N Y. 11-8

their part to help (trow a fine
prop of cranberries in New Jersey
this year but the wratherman
did npt.

Cranberry production in New
Jersey this year is estimated at
1,003.500 barrels. 17 per cent be-
low the record production in 19W
but 27 per rent above average.
The crop 1« below last year in
each State but above the average
in all States exrept New Jersey.
according to the Federal-State
Crop Reporting fservlce.

According to Entomologist
Robert S. Filmer^f the State Ae-
ricultural Station, the heaviest
set of blossoms in the History of
the Jersey cranberry bo?s was
lost by the dry weather and the
encouragement it gave to • :rald."
a cranberry blight.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
rHREE-ROOM furritshfd apart-

ment, heat fa? and elertr.r
$60.00 a month C*:: WO-8-
1145-W af:e: 6 30 P M 528 Am-
boy Avenue, WoTdbr'.d?? 11-18

• APARTMENT WANTED •

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

' Established 1902
Over 4.000.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

I 217 State Street, Perth Amboy
i Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

11 4-11 25
MOTHER AND TWO CHILDREN

desire 4-5 unfurnished ;ooms.
main floor, modern apartment, in
Woodbridpe A'; j'.ili'iies J60-M0
Csli HI-2-7475 4-6 P M

11-18. 25

FOR SALE

DARAGO'S
ACTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic. Quid and Standard
280 McCleUan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
11 4 - 1 1 2 5

NEW LASSIE JR giris" winter
coat, size 13 Princess sty'.e. Red

WO8-1730 11-18

THE" MOST BEAUTIFUL Christ-
mas trees for sale in New Jer-

sey at Sunnyside Gardens. 57 Bur-
nett Street. Avenei. Nova Soo.Ua
'not Quebec). Perfect, double
needle, balsam Mr trees. Also
grave covers, wreaths, sprays and
door swags BOB FUNK.

10,21-12 23

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you Call Market
3-752* or write P. O. Box 253

. , 114 - 11'25

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4625
V. J TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carteret

11/4-11/25

State House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
and advises farmers to keep kill-
ing rats. They are also advised
to winterize cars, trucks and
tractors; breed for fall milk; be-
ware of city gunners and see a
football î ime.

The man on the farm is also
warned to eat an apple a day,
plan for Christmas, grease and
shelter farm machinery, make a
memo of the dates of the Atlan-
tic City Farm Show, give thanks
on Thankskiving Day, November
25. insulate water lines, and sup-
port the United Milk Producers
of New Jersey.

DEBT:—The State of New
Jersey had a gross bonded debt of
$118,146,000 on June 30 last, the
end of the fiscal year, with no
sinking fund.

The issues outstanding were
serial bonds, including highway
improvement bonds of 131,860,-
000: institution construction
bonds totaling $5i,980|000; emer-
gency housing bonds of $19,190,-
000; State Teachers College'con-
struction bonds of $15,000,000,
and agricultural college certifi-

cates of indebtedness. $116,000.
During the year, total appjo

prtaUpns including regular de-.
flciency and claims reached
$236,191,121 Of that amount
I13,IS8.'9O2 was set aside for
debt service; -117.043,585 for
highway aid to counties and mu-
nicipalities; $210,603 for Dela-
ware River Joint Toll Bridge
Commission; $14,921,620 for
highway administration and
maintenance; $20,396,811 for
construction of roads and bridges
and purchase of rights of way,
and $1,393,825 (pr deficiencies,
claims and supplemental s.

Total resources available for
appropriation during the year
reached $236,853,405. The prin-
cipal items o frevenue include:
motor vehicle fees. $49,300,000;
motor fuels tax, $42,500,000;
main stem railroad taxes, $5,-
300,000; transfer inheritance
taxes, $10,500,000; corporations
taxes, $20,900,000; alcoholic bev
erage taxes, $16,000,000; racing
rwenuer $20,500,000; Institutions
and agencies revenue, $12,458,-
000, and cigarette taxes, $19,-
000,000.

CRANBERRIES: Bees did

JERSEY JIGSAW: Nearly va
million dollars worth of coast
protection work is scheduled to
get under way during the com-
ing months. Joseph E. McLean.
Commissioner of the State De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development, an-
nounces . . . Total traffic deatrfs
in New Jersey this year have
reached 621 as compared with
639 on the same date in 1953 . .
Library services in New Jersey
will be studied by a legislative
commission just completed . . .
White lines are being painted
along the edge of black-top pave-
ments by the New Jersey State
Highway Department as an addi-
tional safe* guide for both pe-
destrians and motorists . . .
Prices received by New Jersey
farmers dropped another 3 per
cent during the month ending
October 15 and reached the low-
est level since February 1950 . . .
Salvatore A. Bontempo. Director
of the Division of Veterans Serv-
ices, represented the State of New
Jersey at national -ceremonies
last week at the Tomb of the Un-
known Soldier - . . The Coop-
erative Marketing Associations
in New Jersey, Inc.. will hold its
annual meeting tomorrow in
Hammonton . .-. A five per cent
increase in the number of dis-
abled veterans employed by the
federal government in civil serv-

Pet Shops

Ice positions will be Sought by the
Disabled American Veterans.
Peter J. Kaser, Commander of
the Department of New Jersey,
announced . . . The New Jersey
Supreme Court has -ippoitited a
special committee to promote a
program dealing effectively at the
local level with Juvenile offend-
ers . . . Various funds of thi«
State of New Jersey acquired
$25,315,000 of securities durtnR
October . . . The New Jersey
Highway Authority has received
three proposals from private con-
cerns to build and operate a
Cape May-Lewes. Delaware ferry
service across Delaware Bay a* a
southerly link with the Garden
State Parkway . . This week has
been set aside as "National Dia-
betes Week" in an effort to dis-
cover an estimated million Am-

erlcifls who have diabetes
do not know it

and

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Nine-
teen bootleggers were arrested in
New Jersey during October, by
alert Slate ABC agent* . . . Dis-
appointed Democrats In New Jer-
sey are glad another statewide
ejection will not occur until next
November Twently-slx New
Jersey municipalities have tdded
fluorides to their nubile water
supply to protect the taxpayers'
teeth MAinst decar, but dentists
are still doing t thriving business.

Nk-t to Know
Protection against the atomic

weapon and alt that accompanies
it. Is really Incredibly simple . .
—From a letter in the Southern
Dally Echo, England.

H E A L T H
a n d

ftEAUTY

Vigorous outdoor, exercise is
nod for a healthy body. It flushes
the lungs and fills them with fresh
cltftn, iir, stimulates the drcUla-
thm and rests the mind. A brisk
walk arotfnd the block costs noth-
ing, yet can do more tor your geti-

wlll be interested to know that
regular exeretse In the fresh nlr
win keep you younger and more
viteJ-loOWng longer., ^

Proper exercise wnl greitly help
the problem of elimination some
older people sufler from. Nervous
tensions jm<| insomnia, can be re-
Hevea b> erttifclse. ritnire-con-
sclcms people say that exercise Is
important to keep the proper dl»-
tribut'on of weight over the body
frame, even when you carefully
watch your diet.

Even with a busy schedule, you
can, if you really wsntto, work in

walk each day. Harry Tra-

ab)t to. should Indulge In some
form of outdoor exercise each day.
This will help all parts of your
body to function better. The Indies

ll 6 polnt t0 W*lk to Ms
each morning.

If you have a real figure piob-
lem, you may want to take one
or two special exercise to correct

it. From time to tlim>, •
terns are printed in m ,'
newspapers, Tlu-si , H ;

Ideal with bul^ine (',
waistlines, etc. Thes,'•'.'•
followed as directed w
you into a dream -i•!''
they will lmprovp y,,,

, keep it frorn noini» ,|

WASP-CAUSES WICK i-

CORPUS CHKTPTi ••
i ting his hand nut i,,

rlgM-hand turn, H ,
Bailey, Sr., 42, ran i;;;

wasp landed on i»,.-
stung him. Bniley i,, •
his car and it mnn>,.;

|struck a tree mul ji..
fence. While he w:i.-i/-
ages to the tree aiu! ji>
ed to $50.

S DIRECTORY - •
Coat

COAL - FOEL OIL
OIL BIIRNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

FHinitnre • • Mislcsl Instruments

Concrete

Christmas Specials
SINGING

CANARIES
Guaranteed

5-95
RED CANARIES

WHITE CANARIES
ALL SINGERS

GOLD FINCHES
SISKINS

LINNETS

PARRAKEETS each $2.95

Dozen, $25

SINGING CANARIES $55 dm.
Order Early |

FOOD • CAGES • SUPPLIES

BALDWIN'S
BETTER BIRDS

1190 ST. GEORGES AVE.
AVENEL — WO. 8-1820

HIGH TEST QDALJTY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER Ft'RNITURI
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Annel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridft 1-1577

• Funeral Directors •

SYJSOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

rA>*rf-ft

Crushed Stone - Washed Grajel
Washed Sand - tya&prpolhf
Line - Artel - Ceifleit. ffiS&r

karittii MeVcaM'e
Corporation
Phone HI t-nn

FRONT AND FAYETTK 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Clothing

"PIN-UPS"
MAKE A NICE GIFT!

Unusual, but practical...
Moderately priced . . .

VlTlcfe assorrm«itr.. .
at Public Service Stores

or your local lamp doaf»r's,

SURE TO BE APPRECIATED

FM THAT " m i * '

tllTlE SOMETHING" GIVE

A CAfTON Of lOtWATT

JBtfULI

PVBUC
V* , •J -it *

A-um
- t—%

FLVNN « SON
FTJNEHAL HOMES
EfUbUshn) 91 Ve»n
429 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Gifts

Thd VICTORIAN
GIFT SHOP

384 School St., Woodbridge
Offers a Complete Line of

OPEN STOCK

BAVARIAN DINNERWARE
Laff'e Selection of Ideal
GltT ITEMS FOR

CHRISTMAS GIVING

We sift-wrap and park for mailing
at no extra cost

499 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Watch for Our New Store
PANTS OUTLET

267 Smith St., Perth An>boy
Opposite Farmers' Market

LOW FACTORY PRICES
on

Men's Pants, Jackets

DRAPERIES

ART MftERY
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —

SPREADS — SHOWER CUE-
TAINS — BLANKETS -H SLIP
COVERS — UPHOLSTER? —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
ORAPERY HARDWARE
"Complete lnstnliaftoni"

WINDOW SHADES — BlJNDS

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WQODBRIDGE, N, J.

TeL WO. 8-37UJ

Drag Stores

Avenei Pharmacy
m RAHwiy AVSNVB

WOODBRIDOE I-1S1I

WBTritAN'8 CANDI18

Cosmetic* • Film - Greetlnf Cwdi

RAYMOND
JtND
Drugguiit

^ Z.' fi'

88 MftiD ottcct
, N. J

«-MS4

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Hoiue JAM fmhntriftl

Electrical Wprk

Wiring - 'Wall B^cepUcle

Appliance Repairs

DON NEWMAN

1-

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Ayenue WO 8-1058
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Initail
All Tjrpea of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE

DOts • HOUSE1VARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
F%OOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Home Improvements •

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

. Counters • Sink Topi
CBIHTOM BUILT CABINETS

Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine
Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

' t Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

U|flor Stores •

Telephone WoodbrMfe 1-188*

WoodbAdge
liquor Store

IDS. ANDBASClK, PROP.

Complete Sto«k of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

I Liquors
574 AMBOY AV

0& J.

• Moving and Trucking t
Complete Moving Job

3 Room* $25 5 Boonu 13
0 8 KMUM • «

Storage 30 Days Free
All Loud* Injured—10 jew* axp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

ENROLL TODAT
In our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, Inert
it no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Mmlul

Instrument* ftt Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OP MUSIC

Ed fionkMki, Prop.

57 STATE S t . VA M * M

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

DOG AN0 CAT FOODS

"BIGTIME" & "IBIKT"
100% PURE MEAT

LIVER I -

CHICKEN j cans fttr"
HORSEMEAT W

"BIG BET"

50% MEAT—10c ea.

"HILL BILLY"—3 for 25c

"OMNE8," "FltlSKfES." $Vj»,85
HUNT CLUB" Kasco 25 lbs. «

FINS, FUR 8c FEATHERS

8 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

' WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Make Your Dinner an Hour o(
Real enjoyment with one of our
Plump, Delicious, Tender,

TURKEYS
Our* are "home irrown" bird* un-
surpassed in downriiht jood
flavor, fed on quality feeds for top
meat texture. They are fresh
killed, tendons removed and
leaned, ready for the oven.
Welrhts from 14-25 pounds

To Order Call or Write

KRE1TZ POULTRY FARM
R. F. D. No. 2 — Box 202

RAHWAY, N. J.
Tel. RA. 7-2851

15 West Street, Colwila

Just Arrived! >
A new shipment S

of juaraflteed

SINGING

CANARIES
Yellow, Oranee, Deep Orange,

Red, White

• ALL KINDS OF FINCHES

• MYNAH BIRDS

Bent talkers in the world—closest
to human voice

Complete Line of

BIRD BREEDERS'

SUPPLIES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Jpef8 Pet Shop
1SS NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOf - HI t-S41»

All Our

BIRDS
have been ralaed
in our own avi-
ary. Control bred
from select par-
ents.

PARAKEETS

Normals and Rares from

Talkinc Strains

See Our Complete Line of

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

"CARTERET-8 LITTLE ZOO

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carttt-et 1-1010

• tambinganimating •

€karle$ Parr
Plumbing; - Heating

Rewet Servtoe

Wowlbrldfe 8-0M4 or 1-1020

Wl LINDEN \Yttm

Woe4bridk», N.-J,

»'" T •

SMITH
tig & Heating

Industrial pipeflWing:
up to 4"

Prjultry

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

RAILINGS

Ciutom Mad*
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

WO 8-SUt

t Roofing and Siding

Henry Jan sen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing. Metal Ceilln.i and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

t Service Stations

TOWNE GARAG!
J. F. Gardner A ,.

493 RAHWAY \\\ ,
WOODItUlDi ;

Tel. WO. X '.: ,

We're Sprrlalistv ih

• Chrysler Prndurts
• Bear Wheel Allf-rinnm
• Precision Tunc-niK
• Brake Service
• TransmlMion Sen),, .

Holohan
GARACI'.

C»lso Prmlmi,
Phonp

Woodbridff 8-000. . , ! .

Corner Amboy AMIHH ,

Second Strni

Firestone Tires ai><! I :'

WoodhrldEc. \ i

Taxi

PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND KIGIH N| \:\K\

METKKKI) K.Ml •*

First U Mile

Each Additional ' , Mi:<
WOODBIUDiii I \\\

US PEARL ST. UOti!ii!i:id

Used

• Radio & TV Service

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Rtpaln

ECA Tubes * Part*
. Batteries

34 PER8H1NG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.
A. Khh, Jr, Prop.

Telephone CA LSOtt

Better Used C

BERME AVW vl/|
405 MffiOY AMMfi

WOODBRIDf,' \ JI
: Wdge. 8-1021) - s I"

• Sewing Machines

Slipcovers

ORDER EARLY
For the Holidays

3 PIECE $UITE
Beautifully Reupholstered

CHOKE OF »1 7 C *n<l
FABRIC'S I / O

Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY CO.

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

up

• Sporting Goods i
"̂  Oet thai

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Ottelal

i
"Alret" »nd
"CrtUure"

8«rWce

ABCt HEPAJM A
awl Chwi««, aumi,
Qnuti «id A4Juit«d
for OWjr

iplu. ptrtf if
Wt Have — L

* CUSTOM-MAftE
• MAINE-MADE

X0AFER8

#Vw!l ,
* HUNTING AND FISHING

» TBOUT WOBMB
Art How Y « C4« Wt»

One of Our TroahlM

RUDY'S FISHINQ TACMJ
AND BIPATE

FRANK HO\ \M'f]
657 Roosevelt Avinur ' '

Gives VIMI

Highest Trad.-1 n
AUowaiHf-

on
1 S E W I N G MA( HIM

• S A L E S • K H ' M i ; -
• E L E C T R i m \ I I I I S

2 0 Y e a r s t : \ | i - ••- !

C A L L ( A l l

• Plumbing &

P l u m b i n g A II'1-1

• Remodeling

• New Installali'II

• Gas and Oil l̂ 1

24-Hour Sen H

Call WO-8-30lti. in

L. PUOLlESfc \ !

• Radio & TV Service

DUFFYS
TELEVISION

RADIO HUM
T d . MK-iiHi*'1

Servic i Calls M...I--"''•'"]
, 9 I RL - " i' >'

1 3 8 2 O A K T K l ' T i:<

LIGHT
burlnktlie

ilnce tlfe lfive
descent'light, Umi'--
bulb manufu»tni':

they have mildr i"iK

they will-make thai

next, fifteen y«* is

AID8
The

reporW that
sotia drawing
lite had

I""-1"
458,100 • Jobles

^ .M
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Burtons Cain First County Gridiron Crown Since 1939
makers Gain

n r Tin Circuit;
\nu iii 2nd Place

if.i
,„ standings

W
„.. owls .. 19
, SIMP

rv

L
8

1BV2 10 ̂
lfl 11

High School GridTeam Nears AW-Tlme Score Mark

13 14
10 17
10 17
9 18

Mary's DTc.ua Shon
.,,,. into second place m
,'.,.in's Women's Bowl-
,,. ;,ftiir trouTvetns! Al's
. ihrip straight games,
.|-r.«!) ond 764-879.
;t moved the Dress-
,,iiirn two and one-
,.f DIP front-running

,,, diilnU't nnd rv h<*If-
•iic third-place Coon-

;1:inrn was the main-
:,. Dressmakers' club

,, .ci. while her team-
;,r Sin-lair. Sally Ste-

. \i.iry Olekna followed
,, :,imo marts of 4ffl.
HI Tliflma Reason, 448.
V,r."iu;t, 4I!«. were the

>.is most consistent

Mi-iiii'-' Goods maln-
, ; , h atop the circuit

.1 ('.mil sweep over the
, ,'v Salon. The league

K tiio names by tallies
• t'40-636 and 675-648.
i puling Scorer*
: imnrntl. .Jessie O > r -

(ii/vshcwskl and Hay
- ; ,1:\H'5 to victory by
, . !s nf 477. 436. 434
Hi, B?fliittclans' chief

,u iv Steffi* Saley. Pla
• .i:ivl Alice Bach witii

, marks of 4M, 403 and

miry lost valuable
•, buttle to repeat a?

!iu)inns when the Kasar
!-. uiipulated a two-out-

imDh. The Constru>
.n their contest. 733-

;• 1-735. while the Dairy
I their lone encoun-

i ..in. The Kanar Builders'
, ,- was the highest re-
.i. lie circuit for the week.
n Clancy, Cooper Dilry"?
i n n , enjoyed one of her

nf the season by rolling
1 i.i iiiitno and a 508 Fet,

"i'n In the loop during
L s rompetltlan. Kay

•• 'I. .liuii' Sylllvan. 476,
K . :4:P1, 469. And Elsie

i •MIP the Construc-
• ii on the alleys,
i.-iins Oruund

. i.-.imber hurdled Its way
:;:st division by Uklnu

i \ anting in two out of
:ns The Lumberjack*
• :r initial tilt. 648-841,

• ••.; lurk to take the next
i!i nnd 762-726.

M.uiiTi-1, one of Iselln
;i bowlers, reaped high
••ht> evening by rolling
••Unit1 her team-mat«s.

v ink and Marie Water-
I in with tallies of 426

I Mian Abate, 467. Erma
•'.< nnd Marie Remler.

iiii' Excavators' most
: kcglerettes.

MKAD
..'-. CiiUf. — Suffering
J ' I : headaches, Robert
Arnt to a doctor, who
;i hospital, where sur-

vi-ii u two and a hall-
iil.tci** ifom McCleUan's
olide, which had been
MI his skull for eight

rrt against! the lefl
• causing the blinding

Plainfidd Tussle
Is Season Finale
For Golden Bears

Click Over %z 4';
Look Forward Now
To Group IV Title

Tony
Golden Bears will con- ^ d f o r c M „ m e 6 a t

•hurt- one of thf ir most successful lMium , , r t 8 ( , l u r ( i a v B t tue piK-
it]iai«ns in recent years Sunday c ) s c t l m f i t ( ) , N p W B r u n B w l c k (

,»n thry are scheduled to travnl 1 3 „ a n ( , h ( m d C ( ) a r t ) m,K p ^ .
roe's Barrons their first Middle-
sex County championship since
1930.

Before game time. Woodbridge
.. „ .... wasn't given much of a chance by

finale. It Is by far the]outside observers to upend the
v kirn Wiirriorj1 most Imoortant j highly rated New Brunswick
;amp of the 1954 eampalitn^vhw | eleven, but after Leroy Alexander
0 thp status of the Plalnfreld | ran the openfng klckoff back tor ft
•!PVPII in the New York-New Jer- touchdown. It was the Zebras who

to enpwc the Cru
; fn thflr flnil linme "nn-
IF: 'tei'k the Bears trounced

lie .Jersey "lty Timers. 20-6,
Aithouuh Sunday's clash is the

( WoodbrldRe Hlfili School's of-

fensive team, which hus milt . i

up 155 points in oiclit gamrs.

is currently in sprontl place in

the Middlesex County scorintf

derby. The Barrens are also on

the threshold of becoming the

hlnhrat. .'icorlriR grid machine

the pre-World Wnr II days

whm Nick Prlscoe's charsrrs

were the scourge of Central

Jersey. In thfi above picture,

Carmen Santora, John D'Apn-

lito, Eddie Quackcnbush, Jack

Sllvka, Richie Kimilak, Bob Ba-

llnt and Leo Seyglinski com-

prise the folw.ud wall in the
usual order, while Richie Mol-
nar, Johnny Shallock. Pat B,vr-
bftto and Richie Archdeacon
furm the qunrtet of ball carriers.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Roylc

l) IN FULL
imdy was pumping the
i about Use recent de-
• town's nchest man.
it him well," she said
I'nyly inquired: "How
••• wealtli did he leave?"
'lii of his hat, the old
"il: "All of it, madame.

•iu./the Saar agree to
1! sent economic ties.

We were almost laughed from behind this desk ear-

lier in the season when we predicted the Barrons

stood a good' chance of winning the Middlesex title

and Group IV honors. After making the statement,

we were questioned—"What do you think Mr. Priscoe

• is—a football genius and aren't you aware of the fact

that he lost three members of his backfleld and four

linemen through graduation?" We will admit the state-

ment might have sounded optimistic at the time, but

again we are familiar with Coach Priscoe's ability as a

football tutor. We recall after the great 1938 team won

both Central Jersey and State laurels, the outlook for

the 1939 season appeared bleak with several key play-

ers missing from the local scene. The Woodbridge men-

tor rolled up his sleeves during the early part of the

39 pre-&ason drills and molded a club which became

known as the Five-Way Champions. Whatever the '39

group lacked in gridiron talent, they more than made

up for it with courage.

» * * • • • ;

You might say history repeats itself, since last year's

Red Blazer squad was ranked highly, although they

failed to post a record that would impress an outside

observer. When the current season started, the players

on the Red and Black club reminded us of the 1939

team, which became the team of destiny. They pos-

sessed a burning desire to win at all costs and like the

present gridders had to defeat a favored New Bruns-

wick eleven to open the gates to gridiron fame. The

pre-World War club licked the Zebras, 6-0, in the last

minute of play, while the Barrons turned the trick

handily, 13-0, last Saturday. It is our opinion that the

' current county title holders have the edge in all-

around blocking and were equally conditioned as the

•39 team. Statltics Indicate that the present backfleld

of rtichte Archdeacon, Pa\ Barbate, Richie Molnar and

Leroy Alexander is superior to the Five-Way Champs'

ball-carrying quartet which was composed of George

Wasilek, Johnny Cipo, Ernie Bartha and Johnnie

Royle. However,, we are of the opinion that Wasilek

was top* as apasser and,his records are still around to

prove the point. In 1939, the Red and Black copped the

County scoring title with 111 points in nine games-

Priscoe's present club has rolled up 155 digits in just

eight clashes. However, the old war horses have the

edge in total yardage with over a mile inserted into the

record books,

St. Cecelia Girls
Conquer Carteret
ISELIN—The St. Cecelia Girls'

jasketball team rolled on to their
ieoond straight conquest' of the
Infant season by tripping the Car-
teret Gems. 27-19. In a game

St. James9 Grammar Court
League to Start on Sunday

)layed at the
ichnol court.

local grammar

Carteret moved on to the court
in the first period and gave indi-
cations of running away with the
game by rolling up a one-sided
15-3 lead over Goach Vtace Qro-
gan's Saints. However, the local
dribblers reversed their defensive
tactics In the. second quarter by
switching from a man to man to
a solid zone^ and the maneuver
paid off when the beat the Gems

two points
.... __ w h t seven

counters through the hoop to Cut

could do was score
while St. CedeHa's

the margin at the intermission to

WOODBRIDOK — Rev, Oustave
Napoleon, St. James' C.Y.O. Direc-
tor, announced this week the
launching Of the St. James' Paro-
chial Grammar School Basketball
League Sunday afternoon at the
Amboy Avenue gym. The opening
games will Inaugurate the eighth
season the league has been in
operation under local supervision.

The league, which functions In
compliance with the Trenton Dio-
cese, Is one of six located through-
out South Jersey. Each league, In
order to compete In the annual
March state tournament, must
follow 'the official rules set down
by Trenton. Parochial Gramnnv
School circuits are operating in
Trenton, Monmouth County, New
Brunswick, South Jersey
WoodbrMge.

St. James' clashes with St. Fran-
cis, while St. Mary's tackies Our
Lady of Peace at three in the
nightcap.

a 17-10 score.
The Saints continued where

they left off in the second session
by sinking six field goals in the
third frame to take trte upper
hand, 22-17. Carteret was held
scoreless during St.'Cecelia's romp
to the lead. The victors protected
their margin by outproducing the
Gflms, 7-2, in the final stanza.

Miriam Hopkins and Dolores
Gallasso shared offensive honors
for Iselin with eight and seven
points respectively, while Lillian
Greenberg; C«rteret's star for-
ward, was trie game's top scorer
with 10 counters.

St: Cecelia's will put its un
hlemished record , on the line
Tuesday night when the Franklin
Girls invade the local gym in an
attempt to snap the Saints' streak.

STRIKES
and

SPARES

Semi-Pro League. The Cru-
r r s nro currently leading tile

>npu!ar interstate loop and a vie-
wy by Caccioln's crew will put

'horn in a position to claim the
unofficial state title.

The Golden Bear skipper has
confidence in his club and Is cer-
'»)n thev have the all-around tal-
ent to whip the Plnlnfleld eleven.
To make the picture even brighter,
several Injured key players have
been returned to full time duty
to bring the Bears' strength to Its
highest peak since September.

Last Sunday at the stadium, thp
Golden Be^rs capitalized on a
blocked kick and fumble to over-
power a stubborn Jersey City club
by « 20-6 tally in a well-played
frame.

Midway through the first pe-
riod, Woodbridge drove the Tigers
back to their own 16-yard line
where Bob MacElwreath' broke
through the Jersey City defense
to block Phil Oallo's attempted
punt. When the loose ball rolled
Into the end zone, Bucky Santora

Craftsmen House

Almasl Tavern
Pulton Rec
Plaza Barbers
Green Lantern
Craftsmen Club
Blue Bar

W
19
19
19
18

. 13
10

were battling for survival and a
slim chance Qf Group IV lionow.

The Red Blazers wlio played
their hearts out on the local turf
rate the distinction of being the
[list Woodbrlrige team to conquer
Bouth Riv#r, Perth Amboy, Car-
teret and New Brunswick In the
same season. Although the 1930
club clinched the county title, they
[ailed to notch wins over the big
four due to the fact that Cnrterat
was not on the schedule.

Woodbridge. with an Impressive
record of five victories against
three defeats, will be gunning for
Central Jersey honors Thanks-
giving Day when once-defeated
Asbury Park rolls onto the Bar-
rons' home grounds. Comparative
scores cannot be used accurately
as a measuring device, hut It Is
heartening for the Barrons to \k
aware that It wns the Zebras Whb
handed the Shore eleven their lone

pounced on It for th« Bears' firs
touchdown. The score remalne^
6-0 when Moon DlMattia mlssec
the kick for the extra point.

The Bears widened the gap in
(Continued on Page 18*

setback of the current campaign.
Although the victory was strictly

a team affair, one of the determ-
ining factors In the game was the

T ? participating in the
Woodbridge league include St.
Francis', Metuchen; St. Joseph's.
Carteret; Holy Trinity,,Perth Am-
^y : St. Mary's. Perth Amboy:
St. James'. Woortbridge, and Our
Liriv of Peace, Fords.

St. Mary's has a veteran, team
returning'to'the'fold and because
of the experienced personnel on
hand are favored 'to dethrone St.
Joseph's as the league champions.
Observers who follow the action
in the circuit are of the opinion
that the Blue and White have the
talent to-become the second team
in the history of the league to
rcrnp through the schedule with-
cut a defeat.

In trje first game of the after

outstanding performance of thjft
Woodbridge forward wall, espe-
cially in the second half wheii
New Brunswick's vaunted attack
was held In check. The heroes
along, the Red and Black line In-
cluded Leo Segyllnskl, Pat Bar-
bato. Vic .Schwartz, Richie Ku**
nlak, Lou Hagler and Bob Ballnt.

Repulse Attack

Hauler, a 200-pound Junior,
after being tagged a soft toiwh by

Comes the time of the year when • New Brunswick's blockers, made
the sports fan reads about the I the Zebras swallow their remarks
various football bowl games now by playing three brilliant quarters.

- „. shaping up, the prospects of col- on one occasion during the heated
• - - , , . ;fl_ ' ] legiate basketball squads, good action, the New Brunswick attack

High team game: Almasi, 963—| a n d bf t (} n e W s o n b o x l n g i mA last: attempted to overpower Hagler's
J. Oursaly 181, B. Almasi 206, T. b u t n o t l e a s t a b o u t t n e a n n u a l p o g l t ( o n o n l y to be repulsed with

Urttafts Service 10 17
Hill Tops

Sports Quiz

J. Oursaly , B a 0 ,
Ferraro 190, Q. MacKay 204, M.
ASmasi 182.

S. Baranko; 192, 243, 170—605.
J. Subyak 246, J, Toth 205, J

Gougeon 215, E. Szeles 204.

V^oodbrldge Firemen

P. B. A. 38
Shell
Avenel No. 1
Woodbridge First Aid
Iselin No. 1
Ise}in Chiefs

draft In baseball and news of the a siim three-yard gain to show for
Major-Minor League meetings to their efforts.
• • • * i W . . _ A _ • ^^n j. i j i >4

noon at one o'clock
James's court, St.

W
24 6
24 6
20 10
15 15
11 19

. „ , . . . _ 11 19
Avfinel First Aid 10 20
Avenel No. 2 5 25

High team game: Shell—C.

be held In Houston, Tfxas.
Here Is how you score yourself

In The Sports Quiz. You get four
guesses. Mark your choices 1-2-3-4.
If you are right on a first pick,
you Bcofe ten points, five for a
second, three for a third and one

While the Barron shock troops
were cutting the Zebra ball toters
down to size, • the Woodbridge
backfteld. spearheaded by Leroy
Alexander, Richie Molnar, Pat
Barbato, Johnny Shallock and
Richie Archdeacon, scored twice

for a fourth. Twenty points Is a nd on two occasions drove down
average, forty very good and fifty
s perfect. '

1. Leading candidates for spots
in New Year's Day bowl games are
Arkansas, Georgia, Southern Call

|ATTENTION
• SPONSORS

Tinu> to See

JAG'S
To

Order

Your ,

"IBASKETBAU
• UNIFORMS

v
• YVARM'UP

JACKETS

• EQUIPMENT

"'••'iiy fur the Opener
" ' <>ur tatlniate Now

'", TEAM PRJCE8

JAG'S
sorting Goods

' " ' Perth

In fairness to the '39 squad, they did.not have a

capable assistant such as Frank Capraro around to

share the coaching duties with Mr. Priscoe. Capraro,

a former Woodbridge and Rutgers star, has contrib-

uted a tremendous'job molding the Barron forward

wfcll into a better than average defensive unit which

oJly last Saturday held the powerful Zebras scoreless.

Frahk came up with a new defensive pattern whlfcti

can! U credited with stopping New Brunswick

vaunted running game cold. When asked where |ie

oicked It up, the assistant skipper smiled and replied,

S i e v e It or not-out of a magazine." He's the type

that will read and listen to anything and everything

connected with the hopes that he can learn some new

technique which will make his value to the club that

much more important. ,

j • • * . • • • | ,

Getting back to Nlcki Priscoe. Only last Saturday,

while si&ng in the locker room between the halves,

a membtr of the Emergency Squad came up and m-

nulred "Has Priscoe changed much since you sa-t over

on one uf thos,e benches l i f n ingto hisjntermissionj

n M a l k s ? " After meditating a i W moments, we m-'

formed him th«t Priscoe semed to be about the sapie

with the exception that his desire to wui seems t* hive

become greater, he appears mpre nervous on the side-

lines and ot course, he doesn't* have as rnuch hair as

he did in the old days. As long as our friend was will-

ing Jo listen, we went on to say t h a t ^ s teams are

still schooled thomughly in "the basic *] ' - 1 —

blocking: and tacfcUofc Bttt.tiXtft.

ENDLESS CHAIN
Father (at s6n's 21st birthday"

party)—"You are of age now and
you $ught to help me a little."

Son—"Yes, dad, what can I do
for you?1'

(Father—"You might pay the
last three installments on your
baby perambulator."

ELECTION PREDICTION
It was interesting to note a pre-

election prediction that placed the
nation's eligible voters for the No-
vember 2 elections ftt the record
midterm figure of 74.879,146, with
an estimated prospective total vote
in the forty-eight tSates of 45,-
115,443.

FRONT AND CENTER

*URT PURRIS,
OKLAHOMA CEtifER,

slated to tangle with the Holy
Trinity quintet. At two o'clock,

XXlg l i UkUl l l BUH1L , l_J

at the St. Bohlke 157, R. Demoreskl 190,
Joseph's is; R o m a n 129, A. Lauro 190,

Gorechlad 199.

•J.

NEW ROCKET
• The Pentagon has announced
that, several batteries of a faster-
than-sound rocket, capable of
carrying an atomic Warhead, will
be Sent to Europe for the use of

W. Balavere 208, W. Dwyer 204,
C. Bohlke 206.-

Woodbridge Service

Saturday Niters
American Cyanamld
Cooper's Dairy

ne seni io turupe iur me une in nQh'o T U
forces under the command of Gen- * Barbers
eral Alfred M. Gruentfier, Supreme S ^ / f f
NATO Commander. M t . qarmel Vets

W'dbr'dge Conf.
NOT THAT!

Dr. Snap—You seem to think I
am nothing but a miserable Idiot.

Mrs. DeSnap—Oh, no; you are
cheerful enough.

Benson rejects the idea of sub-
sidy replacing self-help.

w
19
14
14
13
13
12

. 7

. 4

fornla, Ohio State, Nebraska and the fracas.
Maryland. The top bowl games are
the Rose, Sugar, Cotton and Or-
ange. One of the colleges listed
below has played In all four. Can
you name the school? *

) Auburn ( ) Missouri

inside the New Brunswick 10-yartf
line. The savage blocking of guard
Eddie Quackenbush and Molnar
was responsible for several of the
Red and Black's long runs during

) Georgia
) Texas
2, Major

( ) Pittsburgh

Without a doubt the biggest
mistake Coach Eddie Blumberg's
club made all afternoon was mak-
ing the choice to kick off after,
winning tft» toss before the game.
They played right into the Bar-
rons1 hands since they wanted the

( ) Tennessee j ball and would have elected to re -
league clubs In'celve If they had won the flip of

By Alan Maver

_ , TO S/VE
Hl<? FAMILY

AU-

Hlgh team game: Bob's TV, 985
—J. Qlsen 146^ E. Smith 189, ,W.
Dwyer 233, J. Venerus 171, H.
C*omtcki 226.

H. Chomlcki 226, D. Goryl 211,
J. PrekopTO, 209; J. Toth 206, J.
Venerus 212, W. Dwyer 233.

K. of C. No. 857
W.

Bob's TV 22
Karn\azins Heating 17
Andrajcik'a Liquor 14

searching for a new manager often j the coin
turn to the Pacific Coast League Mike Simmons opened the game
and especially the Oakland club, by hoisting a long boot downfteld
Chuck Dressen managed Oakland to Alexander, who hauled the ball
In 1954 and Lefty O'Doul haB just! m on his own 13 aJid immediately
signed to manage the club for! started upfleld with a fence ot
1955. Can you name an ex-Oak- •• • • ' ~—- — in-
land manager from the managers
pictured below?
( ) iHack
( ) Stengel

( > Dykes
i ) Haney

Urbans Photo 13
McCarthy's Sports , 11
Ryan's Plumbing 11
Mayer's Tavern 10
State Jewelers 10

Team high game: Andrejcik's
Liquor 800—Brannegan 174, Ballo
134,'McCloskey 147, Cmjowskl 174,
Pulinsky 171. Karflurttn's Heating
800 Schubert 190, Oioffre 172,
Anderson 144, Karma?in 130, Poos
164. |

Arway 253, Palkp 3119, Kai'plp-
ski 210. 1

3. Archie Moore has started a
"write-in" campaign for a shot at
the heavyweight boxing champion-
ship. Among his claims, for a title
shot is the fact that he knocked
out Nino Valdez, one of the lead-
ing contenders. Moore hasn't
nentioned this, but In his long
ireer he was knocked out by a
ormer heavyweight champion,
ind also lost two decisions to the
same'fighter. Who Is he?

Bowl-Mor-House

WffUF
plAV/tfO FOR
OKLAHOMA'.v'-

W
26
19
18
16

\
11
12
14

Joe's Confectionery
Ruby's Box Lunch
Wdbge Republicans
Guy's Electric
Mldtowners | 14'/i
Stanley's Dlier 11 19
Swift/ (.-. ^ 9Vi
Ravens , '......• 6 2 4
' E, Pahler 236* W. Nicholson 213,
W. Smith 2U, 203; R. Feldman
211. G. KaczmarelJ 206, M,.8W
205, F. Dlablk 203, 202; ft. Holz
(mSlmer 203, N. Pape 203. '.
. Three-game winners*; Joe's Con.-
feetlonery over Guy's " Electric
Ruby's Box Luifyh oven.Swifl
Company, Mldtowners over
ens.

AMP IF WITHER ,
BMrtAKg/rtAKg

A PAIR

Diner over Woodbridge Repub
I llcan£.

Woodbridge

iMarsh to toVan :..:.., 22'
White House Tavern 17
American Leg(on 16

leo<;r -

blockers clearing a path up the
sidelines. Th fleet-footed Barron
had clear sailing up to the mldfield
stripe, so effective wa« the block-
lig. However, at the New Bruns-
wick 45., Artie Cephers blocked
Alexander's route, but he was not
to be denied a score as he gave the
Zebra a hip motion before gliding
past the startled defender to con-
tinue his journey to pay dirt. Ron
"Timely Toe" Osborne negotiated
the uprlghtjs with hii kick to send
Woodbridge ahead, Tj-O.

) Btaddock
) Lbuis

Schmelling

( ) Sharkey
( ) WalcoW
( ) Charleif

4. Joe Fulks led the pro basket-
lall scorers in the 1946-47 season
md was second In the next two
ieasons. But can you name the
ligh scorer for the 1953-54 aeaaon?

lousy ( ) Macauley
llkan ( ) Johnston
ichayes ( ) Shamanehaves ( S

5. The1 major leagues drafted
3 players last year, but most of
hem were sent baclf to the minor

leagues. Can you naine the player
listed below who finished the sea-
son with the^lub that drafted
h i ?

( ) Lynch

Recovers
Two minutes after the touch-

down. Pat Barbato recovered Tom
McNally's fumble c-n the New
Brunswick 23 to put the Barrons In
another position to score. After
Molnar picked up nine Vards
the 14, Woodbridge was iwnftll
five yards for offsides and were
never able to make up the yardage.

Late In the first period, Molnaf
speared Simmons';punt on his owh
22 yard marker, and behind solid
blocking, gashed his way down to
the New BJ-unswick 34 to complete
a 49-yard; jaunt. A desperation
tackle by the Zebra safety man

him?
) Melton
) Sim*

( ) ft
< >
( )

prevented the
from going all t

scrappy
way.

y
Molnar

om going all trtf y
Dick Chergy, New "Brunswick's

defensive star during the fr&y
started his team downfield In the
second quarter when he Intercept-

(Contlnue4 on Page 18)

CLO^EOUT
V

Y$1,25NOW
ONLY

5 BLADE SAW S E T S in<rn>unteal>U>

•IIWTKU tiUWLV - SO i|UKRY, MAIL OBUKfl TOD^V

Llttietown Supply CQ. P O BOX 211 Perth Affltoy, |»i J .
Our cumplcte catalog of 1001 articles al low |«lie» WlU

•/* . , . L , - ' , •• - . >
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Talk on Guidance
Set for Seniors

WOODBRIIXlK
women seniors of

17
16
10

in
11
n
17 Mi

The young
Woodbridgt

High School will hear an Informa-
tive volitional Riildance talk to
be given by Ertytho W. Chlpvarou,
Ruidanrr rounsplor. at the Berke-
ley School of Smptarial Training.
East OranRp The talk, arranged
by Miss Margaret P Henrickson,
Guidance Counselor of the High
School, will be given tomorrow at
1:00 p m

Mrs Chlovarou Till .seek to make
these young women aware of the
necessity of preparing themselves
for the keen competition which
the business world offers In this
modern day. More and more
women are entering such fields as
personnel administration, air
transportation, radio-TV, publish-
ing, advertising, public relations,
fashions, retailing, nursing, health
and meriiral services, teaching so-
cial service and library work In
all these fields the young woman
with superior secretarial skill, per-
sonality, and the ability to carry;

Mr*. I'rban to
Triple Foursome (lub.si Petm

8BWAREN — The lwt mwtlnit • I o n V
of the Triple Foursome B r i d c e , N o t r e

Club was held at the home of M;s Terry U Banco 223 Bill Rick-
Olive T. Van Iderrtine. West Ave- vdrty 2 °* . « * ' B w h t o k y 200.

1 "liree-garne winners: Seton Hall
ovlr Pordham.

Two-game winners: Holy Cross

nue.
The prize winners were Mrs F.

J. Adams. Mrs W S. Wooten, Mrs
RUSMU "so'lt"and Mrs. Harper A. lover Nfltre Dame, St. Peters over

IonaSloan.
'Others present were Mrs, Her-

bert Eyerkuss. Mrs S. J Henry.
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Miss Blanche
Van Syckle, Mrs Albert H a g e j i . j ' " ' ^ '
Mrs Willard Tunison, and Mrs.
P. T. Howell.

The club will meet this after-
non at the home of Mrs. Geoqre
Urban tn Stirling.

Fords Saturday Nifht Mixed
W L

18'4 l l l ?
18 12
15 12
16 14

i Norwood Distributors
' Barney's TV
| Atlantic Servicenter ..
I Jafs Sport
Sterling Floor Cov,
Petrieks FlorUt

11
10

19
20

VFW Post to Sponsor j ' VhifBaum*nn 200, Marie Steph-

Cub Pack in Woodbridue j f d T ' " t 203
j
j " " 2"'

203

Tli rrr-came winners: Amboy
eSrvice and Repnlr over Pptricks
Florist.

Two-game winners: Atlantic
Servicenter over Fords Recreation.
Norwood Distributors over Sterling
Floor Covering. Barney's TV Serv-
ice over Jags Sport Store.

Plainfield Tussle
(Continued from Sports Pagei

the second period when Tommy
Blocker. the local club's leading
ground gainer, capped a substan-
tial drive by skirting his right
flank from six yards out to score.
DiMattta booted squarely over the
crossbar to push Woodbrldge
ahead, 13-0.

Jersey City launched a 65-yard
touchdown drive late in the second
stanza to get back In the ball
game. Oallo climaxed the advance

WOODBRIDGE — The first of
a series of three organization
meetings to form cub scout packs
under the sponsorship of the
Woodbridge VFW and the Carteret
Presbyterian Church was held at
the latter church

In charge of the meeting were
responsibility achieves the high/! A. T Rasmussen. Colonia, North-
rankinR positions which are opWi! east District Chairman of Organi-
fo women i ration and Extension. Percy Hu-

After the talk the Berkeley
School counselor will conduct B
question-and-answer period Stu-
dents havinc sperial problems
"with regard to '.orations will be
able to confer with her at that
time.

lick. Iselin. District Commissioner
land Robert SchulU. field execu-
tive The next session will be held
Monday in the
terian Church.

Carteret Presby-

ProbablT History
Tradition daesn't say. but it i

may be assumed there were those i
in Sodom and Gomorrah who!
said a little of that sort of thing j
does a town no harm.—Rich-!
mond Time*-Di5paU:h.

FOR BETTER IMPRESSIONS

Quality
Printing

COMPLETE SERVICE
We will prepare your print-
ing needs from rough layout
to finished form—or will
follow your layout instruc-
tions implicitly. Fast deliv-
ery assured,

CALL

Woodbridge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridge

The Different*
Some girls think the latest

swim suits are indecent. Others
have good figures—The Pointer.
U S. Naval Air Station. Barber's
Point.

Strikes and Spares
i Continued from Sports Page)

Wdbge. V.F.W 14 13
Iselin Taxi ../. 12 15
Fitz Contractors ,... 12 15
Iselin V.F.W 0 27

W. Brennan 225, Burns 210,
Simonson 205, Lucas, T. Fitzpat-
rick. J. Barany 201, Michalski 200,

Three-game wniners: White
House Tavern over V. F. W. 2636
Iselin i.
Two-game winners: College Inn

over American Legion, V. F. W.
4410 over Fite Contractors, Iselin
Taxi over Marsh & Ryan.

St. Cecelia's K, of C. League
W L

Seton Hall 20 7

Sports Quiz Answers

1. Tennessee, Rose Bowl, 1940-
45; Sugar Bowl, 1941-43; Cotton
Bowl, 1951-53; > Orange Bowl
1939-47.

2. Casey Stengle came to the
Yankees from Oakland in 1949,

3. Ezzarh Charles decisioned
Moore in 1946 and 1947 and
knocked him out in 1948.

4. Neil Johnston of Philadel
phla scored 1,317 points.

5. Jerry Lynch of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates. Sima started wtlh
Chicago and finished with Phila-
delphia.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1954
"THE FRIENDLY STORE1'

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

THE HOME OF
BUSTER BROWN

SHOES
IN WOODBRIDGE

• POZENS OF STYLES

• CAREFUL FITTING

• POPULAR PRICES
i

INFANTS'
• 5.50

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to (i P. M. — FRIDAY to 9 P. M.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Christensen'
Slow

Sports Roundup
(Continued from Si>ort« Page)

mains blessed with the ability to create a love for the
game on his squad and a spirit which has become typi-
cal of all the Woodbridge teams he has ever coached.
When you analyze him you can readily see that he
hasn't changed very much down through the years
and either have his squads. No one is more deserving
of a winning season than Nick Priscoe because his con-
tribution to t ie future of his players is everlasting.

1 * * • »

HOOKERS. . . . Pat Lamberti has played four dif-

ferent positions at Fork Union Military Academy and

is in line for AH Virginia honors, . . . Assistant Coach

Frank Capraro claims Tom Mullaney and Dick Gal-

lagher turned in a thorough report on New Brunswick

before last Saturday's game— Rev. Gustave Napoleon

and Jim Keating launch their St. James' Parochial

Basketball League Sunday at tl\e St. James' gym. . . .

Jim Lake, the Barrpn record holder, is expected to have

a Big winter on the floorboards at Manhattan One

of the unsung heroes of last Saturday's Zebra-Barron

clash was little Gene Timinski, who turned in a fine

job as a linebacker. . . . Tommy McAulifle may head

south to Fork Union next fall to continue his grid

career. . . . Leroy Alexander rewarded Nick Priscoe's

faith in him by practically running wild against the

Zebras. . . . Almasi's Tavern, the Fulton Rec and the

Plaaz Barbers are sharing the top spot in the Crafts-

men House League with identical 19-8 records. . . .

Duffy claims he didn't make a prediction before last

Saturday's game because he failed to learn Frank

Capraro had acquired a new intricate defense from a

magazine article. However, he is picking the Barrons

to upset Asbury Park on Thanksgiving Day. . . . Joe

Arway rolled a sizzling 253 game in the Knights of

Columbus circuit earlier this week. . , . Nick Semak is

still rated the hardest hitting football player ever to

wear a Red and Black uniform. He preferred ripping

through an opponent rather than maneuver around

him. . . . The Woodbridge Alumni Association will

make two sports awards between the halves of the

Woodbrldge-Asbury Park game. . . .Shell Oil caught

up with the P.B.A. in the Woodbridge Firemen's

League and the battle for the top-ranking position will

be interesting to watch from here on in, . . . Ask Bud

Hoban and Charlie Loftus to relate how they combined

artillery pieces to bring down their prize pheasant.

by pawlnc from tlir Wo
17 to Hank De Mattfo. who !iiui>;i

the pi* skin before stepplnj
cross Uif flnal stripe
After a scoreless third period
which both teams engaged In

puntlnx duel, the Golden Bears
iroke Into the *rorinx column
gain In the final period. Mac-

Elwreath, a stalwart on defense
11 afternoon, set up the scare by

recovering a Tlper fumble on the
Woodbridge 43. At this point Selly
3oagland, Bob Gpplnger and
Mocker shared the offensive as-
fnments. moving the ball down

to the Jersey Cfty one-yard line,
rom where Nick Mairfo faked a
land oft before pitching a strike
o Sam Lorentzen in the end
one. OiMattia kicked' his second
;tra.lffht extra point to make the
;ally on the woreboard read 20-0,

Woodhridgf 128)
Ends: Lnrentzen, Miller, Mac-

Elwtwth. KMpatrick
Tackles: Kovack, Kujawski,.

Spenser. Santora
Guards: Zidonie. Bowles, Ne-

meth
Centers: Pearson. Varsra
B^cks: Maura. Loftus. Zambo.

tuhn. Blocker, Davis, James.
Hoagland, Eppinger, Dimattla,
Lattirnore

Jersey City (6)
Ends: DeMatteo, Campbell,

'onstantine
Tackles: Luzzi. Krynickl
Guards: Salvator, Trlto, Dar-

mlss. Jarvis
Centers: Dalola, Wilbur
Backs: Gallo, Azzollpe, Marlnn,

Alban, Murphy, Collins, Plsanelli
Score by periods:

Woodbridge 6 7 0 7—20
Jersey City 0 6 0 0—6

Touchdowns: Santora, Blocker,
Lorentzen, DeMatteo

Points after touchdown: DiMat-
•la, 2

Officials: Tomczuk. Wiegalinskl,
Gabriel

Barrons Gain Crown
iContlnued from Sports

eel Rich If Archdeacon's pass on
his own 44 and inn it back to the
47, At (his point Simmons, Ceph-
ers and Tom Parlapanldes picked
up four tint downs, carrying the
leather down to the Woodbridge
eight. With four downs and goal
to go* the Barron defense tight-
ened like a vise and checked the
Zebras out on the two.

Woodbridge took over at this
point with • minute and twenty
seconds remaining until the in-
termission. After two unsuccessful
running plays, Archdeacon pitched
out to Alexander, Who picked up
a key block by Molnar before
squirming his way up to the 34-
yard stripe for a first down. Arch-
deacon kept the march alive by
flipping a short aerial to Molnar.
who hauled In the ball on the 36
and raced to nydfield for another
first down.

With time running out, Arch-
deacon, one of the Barrons' All
County candidates, took to the air
again—this time hitting Segylin-
ski on the New Brunswick 35, The
Woodbridge flankman broke Into
the Clear on the 20, but was nailed
on the six by Cephers who came
out of nowhere to make the diving
tackle which prevented Segyllnskl
from reaching the end zone. The
half terminated before Wood-
bridge could run off another play

Complete Pass
Late in the third period, John-

ny Shallock Intercepted Cephers
pass on the Woodbridge 10-yard
line and carried it back to the 14
to start Woodbridge upfleld. After
two unsuccessful running plays.

:it.cr :
t«'nnin:

Archdeacon faded buck In his won I Tw oplays
five Hnri pitched a towering nerinl smmded tn
downfleld into the waMlnw arms of; bridge's Rallant hat.il
Alexander on the New Brunswick est triiimph in
34. At this point Shallock broke (ephfrs S|
over the right side of the line and Artie Cephers.
hurdled a Zebra hRlfback before
driving hard to the six for a first
down. The period concluded be-
fore another play could be run off.

After exchanging goals. Shal-
lock started the fourth quarter by
carrying down to the New Bruns-
wiflk three but on the next play
Archdeacon fumbled on a quarter-
back keeper play with the loose
ball rolling Into the end zone for
a touchback to terminate the
threat.

With the ball moved out to the
20, the best New Brunswick could
do against the super charged
Woodbridge line whs pick up six

All-State and Aii-r,,,,,,1,."
date, was by far thr / , v

outstanding player iim',,',,,,',
game and one nf tin '
ground-Rainer* of n,, ,,,,,'
WOODbRIDOE i n

Ends: Santnin <.:,..,
Tackles: D'Apolitn. B!1iu.,
Housman, Simeone; (;,,,',,
nlak, Quackcnbush \,,
Schwarte; Centers: ' sir v
borne; Backs: ArdidiM,'.."
nar, Alexander,
lero, Shallock,,
NEW, BRUNSWICK

EndR: Simmons, Mo,
Tnckles: Alvarez

yards on three running plays, Ciisfulll, Relmer, Oni;,
After failing in their attempt for j vrre. Hergc:
a first down, the Zebras elected to . Qecr. Landsbrri.'.
punt on fourth down, but Sim-
mons never did get' off his kick
due to Rocky Simeone. who broke

Boylcr. C Ii e r r y , ][
Backs: Teneralll.' Ti,n
Crphers. Parlapanldr--

through the New Brunswick line
along with a host of Barrons to
block the piRSkln which rolled
badf" to the New Brunswick two.

Nally, Cody. Clio. Tad:;,,
Wondbridire 7 II ,
New BrutMwIrk i| n

Touchdowns: Alcxm-,;,
On the very first play, Archdeacon '. deacon; Point after i
crossed the final stripe on n quar- l O s h o r n e ; Officials
terback sneak The tally remninrd , Dougierty, Timiall
13-0 when Osborne's attempted Filel,
kick for the extra point was I ——
blocked.

With two minutes remaining in
the game, New Brunswick passed
and ran from their own 22 yeand
marker down as far as the Wood-
bridge 21. At this point Richie
Molnar became "Johnnie On the
Spot" by interceptiiiK Cephers'
aerial on the 14 to end the threat.

BEES Kil l . MAN
COSTA MESA, CV,

Fagan was stung ni;i!i,
by R swarm of bcis Hi
to neighbors tor help i
sponded with lighted [••-.
smoked off the beivs. 1 •',,
ever, was dead tvwn'-.
later.

No Guesswork

• Mo Test Curls

• No Clock

Watching

the things .
that money

can't buy

Utt ne» White Rain
thompoo tonight — to-
morrow your hair wilt
bt lunshine bright!

30c 60c $1

^

FOR A FESTIVE / I

Treat the Family to

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
OLD FASHIONED THANKSGIVING DINNER

Served from 11:30 A, M. to 9:00 P. M.

. come in to your home with
STEINWAY

You cannot measure, in dollars and cents, the overtones of value in a

Steinway. There is the glory of tone that uplifts listeners; the1 power tin:

Steinway has to enrich the home, to release tensions and calm cares; and

the pleasure you have in creating pleasure. Above all, there is the gcntlr

authority the Steinway holds for thg child, pointing beyond distractions of

the gadget age to strength and sufficiency in things of beauty, Values like

these do not come automatically' The Steinway, which depreciates so

little over the years, is an investment in the inner wealth" that life shares

so abundantly with those who look for its treasure.

a

Misses'
& Children's

6.50 - 6.95

• Menu

Chilled Fruit Cup with Sherbet or Chilled Fruit Juice

Celery and Olives Onion Soup

Roast Stuffed Young Turkey Giblet Gravy(

Cape Cod Cranberry Sauce
i

Mashed Potato Glace Sweet Potato [ | Buttered peas

Mashed Turnip, i Hubb^rd Squash Boiled Buttered Onions

Sweet Mixed Pickles Hearts of lettuce, French' Dressing

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter i

Old Fashioned Pumpkin, Mince, or Apple Pie with Ctyese

Sherbet Ice Cream 1 New England Steamed Pudding, Hard Sauce

Tea Coffee Milk

Tokay Grapes Sweet Apple Cider Mixed Nuts Mints

\ 2.35 -per person
Special Menu fop Children Under 12 Years—$1.50

November 25, 1954

JOHNSON'S >
U. S. ROUTE # 1 f WOODBRIDGE

For Reservations

Telephone WO-8-1700

THE BEAUTIFUL BABY GRAND-lt hui the glowing golden lon« and ma|ulic pre>«nt* thai

bttong only to Hit Sttinvay.
i

I
I Moll »f |h« worid'i ptat artfiti ii'.e the H'liinuvy (•« libivtly-Aniui)); llicm arc

Ai tur Kubiiytin, pL luted U-low, and great tuanw like

I Bruchollcric, Canldli, l-atticer, Durulliy Maynor, Milslcin,

Mitrojxmlui, Morlcy and Gcarliait, Novacs, Solomon, S K I I , T u r c t l c , , .

•bo nearly all of the naliuul lcacjing orchestras, radio and ti'lcvilion aUtiont.

IIMIMIIMMIIllUimilllHIiniMlimilllHIIIIII

* " > •

T*or eulsndmail Ihlt covpen

IIUIIIIIIMIUlf

/ f 'ft' SMALL PAYMENT NOW - BALANCE OVER MANY MONTHS

, , 17()#
C»nf*r of

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
' S T E I N W A Y R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S

605^BROAD STREET^ NEWARK 2, NEW J E R S E Y

- — - - • - - • • • ' • • • ' ' Td::hQMMArkel3-5E-i()orat iviNiNGj uMTtt

rf>V/^^/W>«6««l(l«^>^i^<!>V^y^^


